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a de�ocrac�:.the.utIilQst freedomln·the chofe.rof a,n occupatton

i�· the. fqnd����.tal
right of e\'erY!�hild, and this right must-not be abridged. -' '.' . ,
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; If the public
-

schools of the city sought to make blacksmiths
-

of the iaorts �f tb�
blacksmith, 'and to induce the sons of thebank director to follow in the foot$t�.Ps rif dieir: :

father, the country would be shaken
-

with· protest because the public school�tke ittost
powerful agency leflt us with which to promote democracy-was being employed ,to_.d:estr;oy· -.'

democracy: .'
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The boy or girl brought up in the country is entitled to 'as much freedom.of chol�e' of

occupation as the ,boy..or girl brought up tntown, and \is "entltled to as .substantia_l: help
from the public schools in making an Intelhgent, choice._.,
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The city child.���·�hould be taugilt about the country, itti opportunities, its be�u.tt�s,
its pronta, and Itsadvantages, 8a w,ell as about itsliinitationa and.'its.labors.

It,ought to'be-true that no one could determine by their. dress; theirmanners, or their
culture, which persons came from the country-and which came from,town•.
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The·Old School
and the New
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Again ,Kansas, Leads
The Rural Credit BIU Has :Be'en Passed by Congress,

Was Signed by the President"llJ.ld �as
Become a Federal Law

. And Kansas, as usual in all-forward movements, is prepared-is ready to take'
immediate advantage of it and to assume the lead in the development of thegteatest. Rural Credit System in the world-to be the first unit in the Ameri-

. can system with .

,

_,

_," "

The KansasRural Credit Association
,

Members of this association are in position to tie the first to profit bythis great law. At a meeting of the stock-holders held on July 3rd, .the fol-
lowing resolution was passed:

.

'

"Be It resolved, that the Directors of this Association. be and they are hereby
\ authorized and directed,- through '.the proper officers, of the Assoclatlon, to apply
to tDe Federal Farm Loan Board for a charter under the Federat Farm Loan Act
as passed by bot� branches of

'

the Uth Congress, and when such charter Is com
pleted to transfer to said corpo.ration all of the asaeta of this Association; and-we
the stockholders of the Kansas Rural Credit Association hereby agree to accept
stock in said new corporation so organIzed In exchange' for the stock In thl.
AssocIation now beld by us."
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Securing "his Federal Charter Mea.ns
That the Association will have power to issue non-taxable bonds, secured by ,the first

mortgages on the farms of its members. The government passes on the, security of the
mortgages before bonds may be issued, and after bonds are issued hold tn'e mortgages which
secure them.

'

,
" The bonds issued in this way become instrumentalities of, the Government like govern-

'

ment bonds or National Bank notes. 'rhey are free from F,_ederal, State, or local taxation.
The rate of interest these mortgages will bear will be determined by the rate at which

the bonds are sold. It is estimated at from 3Y2% to 5%-.
.Here is the opinion of Mr. J. R. Burrow, President of the Central National Bank of

Topeka: "Bonds of this character will be in great demand at 4%%. They can be sold at 4%,but the market would naturally be smaller at this rate."
In any event the members of the KANSAS RURAL CJ3,EDIT ASSOCIATION will be able

to secure their loans for long termS---:from 5 to, 40 years-at, the very lowest rate which can
be secured on such bonds.
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If You Are Not a Member of This Asso»
ciation Now Is the Time to Join and

,

.

to Share in ·Its Benefits
"
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Until the Federal charter is-secured, shares in the KANSAS RURAL
CREDIT ASSOCIATION will continue to be sold at $100 for each share, payable in four installments of $25 each within one year from date of makingthe subscription. Borrowing memberswill be required to purchase one sharefor each .$2,000 they may want to borrow. The Kansas Rural Credit Associa
tion is ready to be the first
to profit by this great law,
Share in Its Benefits
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AS a farmer place' your busi
ness on the same basis as that of
the railroad, the merchant or the
manufacturer. This' will mean
success for you and independence
for your children.

.a- SIGN AND

',I:M�'m"i[·l'i4-g'k+t�

rn;K:.:R:aiCr;&tAs::ci:tio;'-
- -.-

-,
I D�pt. K, Emporia, Kansas. I
I WIthout' obllgatlng me in any way please' send me Iyour twelve-page booklet which explains in' detail the

I plan of T�e Ka�sas, Rural Credit Association and tells
Ihow I can become a member and enjoy the 'benefits of .

I �his co-operative organization of Kansas farmers.
I

,I Name •••.•..••••••.•••..••.••.••.••.... ' ,I
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I :Address '. . ..
"

: .........•:...1- - - - - _._ - - - - - --.

The KansasRuralCreditAssociation,
,
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Dept.K Emporia., ,Kansas , .
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SAVE ALL THE·CROP oplln, find it hard to realize �hat a dif· sbould 1)��awak� to'the Bitu�tion anil be HOME-MADE S'HOWER BA.lJ:HS
,

d h h ferenee it makes, 1 ",. prepurtng themselves -to take 'advantage , On some farms ·ther.e >�re creeks with
\

"-

CI'oilS such as corn ·an t e so.rg ums, �

d d
.

d f' b tt k �fi b thO
, ,

flft t t t 'Sometimes ,makeshift - arrangements of the increase emann, or e er clear pools that, ma e ne a !D.g ":\>_��.'
tha" Ilroduce from elm 0 wen y k G t't'" -t th' h ._

, •

d f tual d tt t ..can .be utilized, such aa.bouse tents 'with '�reeding stoc. e mg oge er In s,!c places,' but thelie are not numerous In"
.

, _

tllollS;!nd poun s 0 ao ua
. ry m,a cr 0 •

d
'"
t k

.

t h . h I
_

f t t t t open sldes covered with ,mosquito' net- meetings IS a goo wiLy. 0 eep rn ouc ..... Kansas. On most of th-e.:.ll\r�s t e.on y ,

t.IIC ncre, are 0 g.ren es impor ance 01 � •• -.

b th' to
t N tl 1 tl·�., We once visited on a farm where with the situation. " ,

.' chance, the bo:vs;have for a a IS ,.

live stock produe Ion. 0 o. ier ,annua.,'" hIli k
'

H ford .�.
bo'"

th tl sue l· structure had beeil'built, on ''piOsts John Reith, t e we - nown ere or -get into some' 'bole' "with a. mud ttom
crO[lS grown can .compare WI

/
l,ll_!!e -10

.

'

d 'f C ff '11' d th C if I h 'd "I f
tile total amount of ,feed va.lu,e pr.()duc�d. so that tIle floor qn whi(\h. the beds were 'bree er 0 0 eyvi e, an e 0 ey-, and, -whi e - they _

ave eonsi eran e un.

t h t Placed was five .or six .fe,et from tIle �me Commercial Club .will have charge "'addling in tli'\1i muddy hole,-'it is DOti
Thcy are the gyea .

ea -grving, energl�- .

'h I l' t Th ho I' • ,

ing, fnt'prod.\;Iclllg feeds, for farm· �D1- ground. It.. was sQrC1}ned',an'd had eur- ,of. t e, oca. arrangemen s. ?se, ,w vexy invitmg.,
_

r :

,. , ....,

Illuis, but as commonly- �",ndled a large . tains, 'that could' be rolled down and, are near WIll �e�eJ!:pected to brtng-,ba.s. A clean sbower- bath ',for summer uBe' '_"

cr cent of their value IS lost. �
fastened in case a storm came up in the ket lunches With: them, and there will

caI\-be fixed -up �t almost no e'x'pens�, " �'"
P
With a normal yield of grain, fUlly night. All the boys of the familylllept_' be ample provision, for all who come and there is no good reas(ln,w!!I' the men

two,fifths of the nutrient value of the put here -in hot -weather. These sle�p-. fro� a distance. ", _ and boys who -conie in grimy ana sweaty-
corn plant i� in �he ,fodder J!ary.. When ing quarters. did,not cost mu�h:,but !D' "

.' II: II, II .

. ",', from the- field should, not mak� such

the grain yield IS h�ht, whl,cli IS often sured restful, healthy sleep. The. ht?t MINERAL �'Q'IREMENTS' OF COW provision for :tbdir,;,'(!omf�rt. an�' clean- .

the Cllse, a mllch larger per cent oJ the Y"eath� can.:be stood much -be�t.ell' If �t A cow cannot' give a _large flo.,Y'· pf lineBB. ."
.'_

fcedil)g value is -in the fodder part. and
.

IS poss.lble to.' get, good refresh!Dg-8.le��, ,milk without having. plenty;, of mmeral On farms wiier� there' i�' a. iiressurit
in n year when a dry spell in July: or ,each' D1gh�. '

'

. .' :':-" matter in the ration. CalCIUm, magnll' 'tank with a !lystem: of
.. p�J,>e!,; carry.ing

August prevents grain from 'formmg, '.
-A:. sleepmg p�rch Is"worth ·all-lt "�BtS' sium; and' phosphorqs arc essential, c?n- 't.b.e water about the varrous .farm bUlld- ,

there may still be a large tonnage <?f, an� mo�e. and no farm house sh?uld .be. stituents"of milk, and ,unle841 t�1l ratIOn ings, all thai'is iequired iii to b,ring up' '''"''<
fodllcl' prod'!cC!d. 'Even though there �s', -�Ullt wltho'!!t pne. A ,screened· 111 dm-

supplies: these, minttrals in abundan<;e a -line of _ pijH! and ,equIp,�it, wi�b' &' "

__, .,

no gntin t1l1S fodder has cost labor amI mg 'pore� IS another great flou(ce· Of;, there cannot b'eJ& heavy flow. Expen- sprinkling deville regulated, 'til II; vai'�e. ','

has tllkdn plant food from the soil. If comfort I� II; farm

.

house.. '

men� .have been c<;mducted that show Holes. can b.� d,ri11ed i.n' :a:.P!ece o! pip�' "

grain only is considered, the fodder rep- 31 II. ,� cOl\cluslvely that mmer!,"l m�tter has 1I;�-'6ent In II; Circle to for.� t.'h'I�' sprll1kl�r. .

resents an ac�unl Joss. This loss is tak- T�INI,:�m ESSI£!,TIAL TO ,SUCCESS most imp.ortant. place lP. mIlk ,Produc- A cement pla�forlIl: sb�u�a .pe pu.t. In
ing place year af,ter year when-tlte c�op 'In !1ll wliilks of _hfe �he p�aces of honor tion.·, It IS poss.'ble al!JQ thQ,t fa.J]ure to and arrllngements' made·: '.fpr. _maanm.g,
is not stored in a silo and fed to hyo and, IIIftuence ate .bemg . fl.lled by m�n �reed may at bmes result from a lack .

;away the water: . If t�e supp!y �ank �8.
stock. . ' and women of speCial tramlng. Even In of minerals in the fee,d. ", an elevated one, the_ water 11111 U8U!lUy
The silo.' is, tbe great conserver of the pioneer days IipeciiH training was The ,Kansas dairyman' is especially� 'not be 1:0'0' cool for a shower bath duro

feeding vnlue. The entire plant_is har-' recognized and many of tht?se Wll,?, rosc' ,fortunate because Jl.1falfa supplies plenty. ing the summer. Some blanket� hung
vested at a time When it \eontains a to prominence and lea-dersh!p WeF(\ men' ',of,'...al(h material, and, cows feel alfalfa on wires can b� used to enc_loae such
maximum of digi!Rtible nutrients. Thesl! . who had received'mor,c, than'the average will seldom lack for mineral matter in bath IUld the" dressing, J:oom con.ected.
nrc 80 preserved in tbe silo 8S to retain amount of education.' ,their ration., " with ·it. �'-' _.:

'

their digestibility and palatability for The present ge.neration will find they / Very Ileavy producing cows, however, Where there i�' no water;' lIystem &@
sevcrnl years. T�is fee� can be. turned must meet-a keener, competition thn.n cannot digest ellough :rp.ineral matter �o even simpler' plan enn' be usell,. G�t 11;'
into cash. Stalks left 1D the fIeld aro did their Jath�rs...of .pionee� �Il_Ys. ItJIS 'keep up, the m�imum ;milk, flo�, so lD

bia dn or g4vail�e'd bu��9t·.Or an old
practically worthlcss.

'

a:-competltlOn In w_hlCh tr�l!llDg and effi-. ,order to get a full flow. of ,ml.lk from milk Clj.n that· still 'l;lhl�' water and
If we were' sure of a forty- or fifty- clency �o meet the condl�lons a� thc,y 'cow� .Qf such large capacity, It ,IS .neces- 'punch a hole '-in the; 'bptt9Di; , sQlderiiig

bushel yield of corn each yeaI', it woulel - now eXIst, are .of, the gt'eate�t Impor· sary that a l'ese�ve be stored..It .IS pos· into it- a piece::of pipe 'two inches long.
not be so serious a matter. b�t fodeler tance. There wl(1 be no openmg .up ,of sible- for the ammal to do thiS Just as

To this attach' I!},. piecll of' hose four. or
is often the �i� en!! of the crop. The new territory such '-as took p.lace III �be �t is possible to lay 1,Ip a store o.f fat to five 1i!et long, with '8,' sil'iilkler on th�,.
nutril'nt varuil 18 in the plant, but be· 'Pioneer, da:ys.,, The presl,lnt generatton be used later. A heavY'1?roducmg cow

end. In the absence of.&' b'etter arrange�
cause of a sllOl'tage of moillture at 'a must make the.most of present. day ct?n· will actually transfer mmel\al matter 'ment, the sprinkler :ean be�_takCn' from
critical tiDie it cannot be transformed �itions and th�s deman��peclal ..tralll· ,froll'J the bon�s of hey body tt? be u�ed ,a watering can•.,A valVc'musf'be put i�.
into gra.in. The· only way to get. it is m¥. ,Th,ose WIth untramed: hands an�l in making mll�.. It IS thus hIghly lm-

_ to regulate the water, or if the hose is'
to harvest it as .silage. 'A Jul,y dry plInds WIll have as bn.rd a tl� comp�t· portant that milk c!tws be f�d suc� fee.4· light enough a clothes-pin. may he used
spell does not mena,ce tbe prosperIty of ing in the battle of life as 'dId th� plO· d'!lring the dry perIod as WIll bUIld up as a clamp. Such dev'ice can be rig�ed
the man equipped with a sllo to save neers who opened up tIle new terfltol·Y· the mineral part of the body. .' ,. u at the side of the barn and by filhng
th;. !'peu value that is alrcady dcvl;lopod. We' must give. our yo'!ng pllople the '

Nearly wll grains are deficien.t JD. h�e itwith water in. the.mor�ing it will 'be
MlliIOIlS of dollars' worth of fecd IS lost fullest opportul!lt.y I>os61ble to secure and - other minerals. 'Feeds rIchest m

ready' for use ,at<nig�; .-A
-

djaining plat
each year that '·might be turned into ,the J1ceded trammg ,from the lowcst mineral are, the legume��alfa1fa•.clove�. 'form and some!.�uttains; 8Il'e,needed to
!'Jilk 01' beef by saving in the silo '!Vh,at grades of our com.mon.schools ?1I up. to . -or cowpeas. We. habItually. thmk .of complete this bome,made -.l!liower bath.
IS grown, the colle�e al!d unlvets.lty. and' tnclucll,!g po 'these as impot:tant sources o� protem, J h

.' '1
.

t" d many
Including every item of eX.pense, -silage the speCial and techDlcal schoo)s. . We but they are none tIle less Imp'Ortant T

. e�e_�re on r sugg�s :ons, Th .

t
does 1I0t cost to exceed t'wo dollars a wQuld urge upon 'KANSAS FARMER. folks' .. sourc�s of mineral matter, and thIS can moehflCJl.tl�ns ml,ht. betb-�de., h b .r�;::g "

tOil 011 the average.!. It is difficult to the necessity for realizing to' the fullest ,be accumulated and stored in the body. 'IIf",e'l�t,!-nt o-m: e 1\'/a su� ata ver":=-
place a positive 'feeding, value on. good extent the value of education. We should Protein. cannot be so' stored. Any in !lCI I les c�n, e pro Ie· .an. "

sllag,', but many a farmer has figured covet the best possillle il! education for excess.:.. of immediate requirements is Ilhtt1ef�iPdens�th'Wfth one, c�me� d fr?:
that he got from four ·to five dollars a our cHildren and not be content until wasted' ,t ell!. WI. e.o es sa u!a e ·W

ton for 'it by feeding it to good live we havI1 given them all that; is within Th� 'important point is that the dry perspiratIOn apd ddlrty fr�"hhead to feet,
stork. ,. our power. 'f la e capacity must not be fed a.. few mil!utes ull er sue s ower ,as s'!!g:_
Thr silo is always an anch01;, to winel- 31 II 31 �ow. h rg

't' Corn fodder silage gestl'll WIll make· a new ,man of hIm. _',

wanl for the live stock farmer. We �

SUMMER BREEDERS' MEETING
00 c eap a r'h 100�hea feeds co{nmonly H'ired hands will appreciate. such pr?-

<

almost never have a 'total failure of The Southeast' Live Stock Breeders' strat' a��i�le:�nce ritions cannot build .

vision for th�ir comfort. '�h!l men w.111
,

silage crops-even in the driest parts of Association is planning for a Rummer use�hm .

1'8' reserve of �ineral mat. .not only be In better conditIon physlc-
0111' ,bte. If a failure -docs occur, the picnic m<'eting .to be held' at the {air up de ,aDl1t t,' eriod F9r this ally for doing work, but will feel more

stor-I- can be fed from II; reserve supply grounds at Coffeyville, Sflturday, July
ter unng. "f les I;�!racif� should be inclined to exert themselves ,because of

of sil,tge carried over from a yl'Rr of 29. This.is II; splendid idea. J Breeders �e�sont·c�:stl�at �'fl supply them plCllty the effort made to keep them comfo�t-;;
goo(l feed, crops: In no other way can .of the various kinds of liye stock from f r!,- I�al matter during the dry period. able and clean. By all meanlt, arran�e· _

the surplus rough feed in a big feed Eastern Kansas and ElIst�rn Oklllhoma tni!:��esome reserve is stored, they may .
so you can tt.ake Yhu�h sho�er bat� In ,

year ue preserved so· 'a'� 'to be of any and froni Western Missouri. and W('st- t d 1 to their maximum ca- the summer Ime, weer you. can ave

value: a year later. / 'ern Arkansas, s.hould plllll to attcnd this
no ·lro hce. tli fr sh'en It real bathroom wiFh 'h9t ansi cold water ,

1'1,,1 farmer who makes 'any pretense summer meeting and make some new
pac I y w en, j � it�" . and eewer connections, or �ot.,

'

of .l,andling live st,9ck is not fullY_acquaintances bcsides enjoying a. _gpod . . II II' II'
'

��\I?il:��h��:!u��, �i�hapl�!��re:�:ll:" f[�rfsmd�rti����rsg�l�a�l�einc��:::e s��� lht�k:t��;:{��;�I���1��::h����sfo� ��h: i/ae!t�di�fo!;�g;��:e�:::dt�����cf�::��� ,�

makes a succCBsful· silo in! dry sections. ,production of livc stock, and breeders s oc (la e In e
surface daily.

- If' a smaller amount IS

II 31 II / fed, the silage.will spoil betwee� feed-�,
SLEEPING PORCHES ings. Many SIlos have been bUIlt too

J

From the standpoint of comfort, large in diameter for.,the stock to be

nothing adds more, to a. house during H '1 F G ,,1 fed. It is always a good. plan to s�orethe summer season than' does a screened· AS" t"$ fy"n 9
,

0m e- t ". e " r m � r $ 0
'as large Q. tonnage of silage as pOSSible,

In sll'cping porch. Even though thedays. b but it is not wise to get this large ton-
are un'ocHrably hot in Kansas, tbe nights BEFORE farming as a business "or profes�ion can e

nage by building a silo so large across
are nsnrtlly cool, but without a sll!eping considered successful in the hig�est and/ l?est.,.se�se, \

that there. wiU always be flpoiled silage.
porch the coolness. of the night is not

the profits arising from productIOn and dIstrIbution Consider this ,point ,carefully in putting
fully appreciated. The'litfle room under

d b th h h ld up a silo. You can get increased capac-

UIC 1'00: with only one wmdow, such as of farm products must be share y e ouse o.
.

d ity by increasing the height or depth
IU y,n!;er occupied when a boy, dot1s . Good breeds of live stock•.,and ,the most approve? an

without this 'difficulty. Any silage that
not get cooled off during the night. Too

Up'-to-date labor-saving farm Implements are a necess,lty on ;s left can be carricd over 'until the next

l�l\i�h heat has"bcen absorbed by· the season. This can ,be done without any'-

\oo,t nnd the enclose� !l-ir during �he the Lfl�kremW'I'se'up-to-date, sahitary, and drudgery.-saving. con- 10!\8 of silage if some' stra.w _or chaff is

�f�' and evcn when It IS cool outsl�e, h h tramped .down. on top of the s�lag� left,
IC 0110 who occupies such a room WIll veniences are as appropriate for the home as t IS mac Inery ,arid this rl!moved when the ,SIlo IS re-

8IV,I',ltUI' all night. - -fl'lled I'n' tIle 'fall. It is far, .better to
II 1 I th

'

,is for the farm.... "

t
. l� seeping 'porch is no fad. n e

The w·l'fe and children must n.ot be neglect.ed. have two moderate·sized silos than one

O,WIIS, houses are now seldom built
t d bl that is too large.Without them We sometimes wonder The home is, after all, the tp.mg mos eSlra e.- .

II II II'Why sleeping porches are not more gen- The .goal or the successful farmer should be th� home .'. ,

CI;ally put on fa.rm houees. They can
that satl'sfl'es, the home that .is res.tful, delightf.ul,. enJoyable- Sonie people always feel like paupers

°tlCl� be added to houses already built, t h they -and live in penury; r,egardless of t�e
a little expense. On such IJorch one -a home such as the children are loath to qUi , w en amount of wealth they pOBBess. It 18

?an get a comfortable night's rcst even arrive at maturity, but ambitious to prepare another one said that Mrs.. Hett:y Green, who was

�I;, �ho hot�eBt weather. It,.. is �BO open, like it for themselves on some'other,.farm.-DR. J. H. WORST. .

f the richest ,woman 1D the world and_
p

,\1, the all' cools early in the evenmg. who left a fortune recently of $125,-- _'

11eoPle who have never experienced the OOO,OOO,'livcd -al�ost in penury at times.
_

) ensllre and comfort of sleeping in the

, '

.r·.
_,
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S;ape��r' �I .. Rural Schools '

NEW MALDEN School, the
I first

standard school of Atchison
-

County, located near Horton, is
the. basis for this story. It illustrates
what'may be done in an ordi!lary coun
,try school with a live,' progressive
teacher; a. live community, a. good school
board-all sharing a fine spirit of co-

operation. '

_
,

. :�'Harold S. Mahan has been the teacher
" in this district for the past two 'years.
Undoubtedly a. 'very large share of the
credit for what has been done is due to

'- Mr. Mahan's natural qualities of leader
-ship and his enthusiasm, but he is dis-

,- posed to, give the people of the com

munity and the excellent school board
most of the credit for what has been
accomplished. This,' in it!lelf, is evi-,

dence of the! eo-operative spirit that per-
vades the neighborhood. -

�

In all essential particulars the -New
'Malden school has been a typical Kan
sas rural school. It has bad just: an
ordinary building 'and 'ord,nar-y equip
.ment,

.

While it had the reputation' of
being' IL good school::-as good rural
schools go-it had been content to do
ordinary work in the- ordinary way.

VALUE OF COlllKUNITY FAIR

It is worthy, of note, that every new

thing attempted hils been done upon the
advice and with the co-operation ,of the.
'school board" No new _venture is
launched untiL-its probable value to the
community has been thoroughly dis
cussed in the monthly meetings of the
board, and teacher. This plan : of eo-.

operation has made possible tl_leir very
successful community fairs which serve
the double purpose of, interesting the '

community in the school and the school
_ ·in the activities Of the .community. In

these fairs five Jor six nejghboring _

dis
tricts are invited to take part and they
put on a very creditable eXbibit of prac
tically everything that is made or pro
duced in any of the districts taking PlLrt.
The exhibits are all made by the chil
dren. A. nominal. prize is offered to the
boy or girl in each district making the
best exhibit. At the beginning of school
each fall, a. list is .made of all the pos
sible exhibits and then the boys and
girls place their names opposite the en
tries they will make and begin ,to select
their products. At the 1914 fair one
boy had about twenty entries. It is not
necessary that the exhibitor grow or
make the product exhibited, but it must
be selected in. his own district.

PLACE MADE FOB MANUAL TRAINING
,

:rhis district wanted to 'put in manual
training but there was neither room nor

equipment. A pie social netted them
enough'money to buy the necessary tools'�

to start the work, and tbe teacbcr and
pupils made a bench which they in
stalled in the sma,}} entry-way which
had also served as a cloak room. They
sought to make their work ,as practical
as possible, tr,Ying for the most part to
make such articles as migbt be useful
to the community in some way. They
made road markers for the New Malden
highway. 'They also took orders from

, ...

farmers in the community for such ar

ticles needed on the farm as they could
make. That their efforts in tbis <lirec
tion were succcssful is shown'.by the fact
that at their annual meeting in 11)15 it
,was voted to enlar�e the building in
order to provide additional room for the
manual training department. At this
same annual meeting the people voted to
increase their school term from eigllt to
nine months, and in!!reased the teacher's
salary from $61> to $80 a. month:.
Their first plans for enlargmg the

,

schoolhouse were later considered inade
quate and they decided not only to en

large it but to put a _basement under
the entire building. The work of ex

cavating was all donated by the patrons

(

s
DISTRICT NQ. 3,'FRAN,KLIN_COUNTY, FIRST STANDARDIZED SOHOOL IN STATE.-GBOU!;lDS PARTICULARLY ATTRAC
TIVE WITH WELL TRIMMED TREI!lS, SEATS, CANNA BEDS, AND ,OOOD WALKS.-BUIIJ>INO NOW BElNO_ REMODELED.
-IT IS FUl!lD UP NICELY INSIJ)E •.:.:..oNE BOY SAID ABOUT THIS SCHOOL, ",IT'S SO NICE I'D LIKE TO LIVE TnEl\!:"

drill, are, taughj to.get up and talk be
fore their fellow pupils and develop tlidr
initiative, and push for their school and

, community. ,
The presklent of the club

appoints committees to ,look after the
roads each way from the schoolhouse, see
'that loose rocks are thrown out, bridges
mended, fisk that roada be ',dragged, and
in general look. after community im-
provements.

"
'

,

Most of' the older boys and girls are'
active members in th,!!. clubs in canning,
sewing, corn growing, and pig rai�ing;'
Through thla work they llay_e found new

interest in some of the 'commonplace
duties of rural boys and girls.

"THREE, R'S" 4sE NOT NEGLECTED

Perhaps someone may wonder what
the'-pupils have ,been doing in the way
6f actual school work all this time, and
whether or not the ordinary work of the
school has been entfrely lost siglit of
through -

-theso various other activities.
The answer to. this' question may be
found in the returns from the ,Iiploma
examination thle-Iast spring. Six memo
bers of the school were candidates for,
graduatron and all were successful with
very ercdltable grades. This shows that
if properly handled the vocational work
in -the rural school docs not detract. from
the _regular studies, but that arithmetic,
geography, physiology, and tke other
subjects studied come to have a new

meaning and a more. vital interest whc�
hitched up in some w�y to the lifo ot
the. community. It is safe to say that
nothing worth while in the cUlllm�n
school curriculum har been neglected ill

this school. '

,

This is II. brief account of. some of the
work the New Malden school and com'

munity have beens.dclng' the past two

years.
\ COMMU�ITY'S RESPONsmILI1'�':
Can this work be. duplicatcd in the

average community 1 That will, depen1in a large mea�ure upon the ability 0

tile teacher to .organize an.d I�';�d thicommunity to see the deslrabJlJl,y fwork of this nature, and UpOIl t Iiwillingness of the community and sch�oboard to co-operate in working ou t tie

plans. Undoubtedly in practically cvclryschool distritit there is some womall �I' 10
is a. particularly good cook 0t It jlllrtiCU'
larly good scamstress, and SOUle IlInn

who has' a superior working kno\"I�dgiof some line of farming or who is ,1,dir<
in wood work. -In our Ollc·teilchcr
schools it is hardly possible to ISlecu�fand hold a teacher who is capaJ e

0'

11 f t]i<'sodoipg satisfactory work ,in a 0

d tolines, but if some way can be foun
theutilize the ,local talen,t through ]'...

splendid spirit of co-operation c.xGm�l:efied in the New Malden community,
reof our grell-test rural ptoblems will lin

been solved.

In Rush -C-o-u-n-t-y-f-iv-e-d-i-s�-rjcts c(lnsol.�
dated without one, <dissentlDg v�!Cirietsdelegation representing all the ((SOl in
was sent to visit the Rozel �,c .l� ,,,ilbPawnee County and all came :I�k donO
very favorable reports of t�e Y' 0 'c noW
there. The consolidated dIS�lrdl�t /·�'hicb
erecting at Alexander, a bUI wg

.

will cost $15,000 to $20,000.
-- Illigh

T�ere. �are about forty rtl,ra t t.iJl)e.
schbals m the state at the prosen

,

'-. . the llnnl'
, Reno ,County stands flrstd1? tho nuw'
ber of rural high ,schools an In

ber of standard schools.
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-of the distl'ict aJid more tha� $1,000 was-: hotbed to pay the expenses of an ae-
spent on their enlargement program.. '8istant to the teacher for about five
The basement furnishes a 'splendi4 months. This assistant helped with the

placefor manual training work, fori fur-
�

manual t!aining work and did so,!!e of
naee 'and fuel, storage room, a place for the teaehlng.. He was not employ.ed by,

.
one of the 'ladies' of the neighborhood the board but was dependent for his pay
to conduct a sewing class once or twice upon the earnings of the school in the,
a week, a piay room in bad weather, and various lines of activity.
may also beused as a-class room when '

A REAL LITERABY SOCIETY
needed. for this purpose. A f!fty-gallon .

Another community and aehool effonga_!vamzed tank of the same dll�meter as that ,deserves more than passing noticethe drum of the furnace, .was .�laced o_!l is 'the literary society, which meets everytop of the furnace �nd thls utilizes h�at two weeks during the school year. Inthat :would' '?therwls.e be lost. During this "literary" not very much time isthe winter thiS tank IS kept full,of good, devoted to:.the discussion of the relativeclean, hot water that the pupils draw
c value of the cow and tlie norse, or simfrom to make .hot chocolate or coco�, �r Ilar. time-worn subjects, but 'topics oflise f<!r. washm� purposes a�, desired, "live community interest are discussedPlumbing, for toilets ,,:as put !n �n.d at 'and it has been made ,a vital fOrcll inthe la�t annual meeting an addltlO�al :-working out some 'of the plans for bet$300. wa� voted f.or the purpose of m- ter things.. The sehool-alwaye providesstalling �ndoor toilets. ,

a. part of the program' and the meetingsWOMEN OF DISTRICT TEACH SEWIN(!_ are alway� _ well attended and very in-
They wanted to introduce sewing in tercsting. ,-

,the school, but the teacher did not feel
.

Subatantlal improvements' have beencompetent to handle this subject. One made in the' grounds and outbuildings.of the women of the community-an ,The equipment of the school has beenexcellent seamstress - volunteered to increased and improved and a very ered
give the girls. weekly instructions in itable school library, has been l?uilt up'sewing. The past year the wife of .one from 25 to 134 volumes.of the board me�bers-Mrs. Robert P. At the close of the school year anWa�ler-has had chal'g� .of th� work 1, inventory;s taken' of every article of
sewmg. She has sacrJfl�ed time fro� school equipment and this inventory is�er ow�. housework to give t�o �ours filed with the board.Inatruction each week, to �hc girls m the
school. This work has been done at the
school except when machine instructions
were to be given, at which time she took
the class til her home near by, The
work of these girls in sewing would be
a credit to any high school, and it has
won first place in the county contest
both years.
Their -work in cooking has been done

in a, similar manner. Most of this work
lIleeessarily has to be, done in the homes.

HOTBD> PAYS ASSISTANT TEA.CHEB
"The past year·-the pupils built ,a large

hotbed jn which they' produced sweet
potato plants, cabbage, -tomato, and
pansy plants, ana sold them to the
farmers of the community. They real
ized enough' from the proceeds of' this

,

HEALTH EXAMINATIONS MADE
The physical "elfare of the children

has, not been neglected. During the past
year the school board employed a plly-'
sician to make a physical examination
of every child in the school and numer
ous cases 'of adenoids" bad teeth, defec
tive vision, etc., .wera.dleeovered, which
have since received proper treatment.
This cost the district $20, the work re

quiring one .full day.
SCHOOL HAS BOOSTER CLUB

Another interesting feature of this
school is it!! "Booster Club," an organ
ization of the pupils. It has II. presi
dent, vice-president, and other usual offi
cers, and meets every two weeks.' The
children' are g,iyen s�me parliamentary

CONSOLIDATED school at Rozel, Pawnee County. Building cost $20,-
000. Gymnusium in basement, also dry toilet system, and engine

, for pumping wnter into pressure �an�. Building heated by ste�m.Running water on b?th floors. There -are SIX class rooms, �nd an audito
rium across north Side. second floor. All rooms are well lighted. Three
teachers for grades, three for high school. Three wagons and one auto-
mobile carry children back and forth. -

.
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, SO!JlNE AT,il'BAm'OB, PLOW.mO gxlH'Q.ITI�N 'HEJJ>:'IN RUTCRIN SON- LA-8T YEAB.-TRE DElIfONS�A.TION TO BE HELD N1!IXT

, WEEK--WlLL BE ON ,A L.UOII3. SCAL� THAN 'l!B� ,ONE OF A YEAR AOO.-IT IS AN EVENT 01' OIUl6:T IIIDUOATIONAL VALU1C

SOME
of our readers, 'who dehorned

their peach trees ,last 'spring are
asking how to handle them this

sumlller.
Drhorned trees throw up a very dense

growth of branches. There will be twice
us many new limbs as should be left.
This dense growth must be thinned out

so the air and sunlight can get down

into the center of' the tree. The teud
oncv of these limbs is to grow straight
IlP.' Strong inside branches growing
muif'ht up may, be tipped back to out
side °growing branches. By giving this

stronf:( new growth plenty'of room, an

nbuurlnn t crop of fruit buds will develop.
If left in the dense condition in which
thrv are likely to grow, without ntten
tion, the fruit buds cannot develop and
mature properly.

Why Plow Early?
:\1, T. L., Geary County, asks why it

would not be better to let a big growth
of weeds develop before plowing, _ so as

to add a lot of vegetable matter to the
soil.
It. is a good idea to get all the vege

table growth possible into the soil, but
ii wheat is to be planted this fall the
)rf'edf; will use, up a 'large amount of
moisture that the wheat will need at

scr,ling time. It takes from 500' to 700
tons of water to produce a ton of dry
we-ds, This should be saved for the
crop, If the weeds are allowed to grow,
tlir�- will not only rob the soil of a gre�t
deal of moisture, but will use up much
avn ilahlo plant food. This will not be
returned to the soil until they have de
cay,',1 and that will be too late for the
wh"at. 'Wheat seeded on land where' a
big growth of weeds has been turned
1I1Hirr late in the season, will make a

poor start and is very likely to winter-
kilL '

,

There is another good reason for plow-
11Ii( before a large wced growth can de
vvlop, and that is to bury thc Hessian
fir flaxseeds now in the stubble. If it is
impOSSible to plow early, as it may be

11 l1lany farms, a good disking will ee

cur,.' some of the benefits of (!arly culti
Yatl<lll. Ground' that is disked imme
diat,'I." after harvest can be plowed
lal,1' when undisked ground will be 110

lir), :llld hard that it cannot be plowed
at nil., A good disking will thus often
muk .. It possible to plow land in good
slifJp, a little later, when, without the
,I"king", the work would have to wait
ff)1' fall rains. '

,

W0 would advise our correspondent to
Cllh"f disk or plow his land at once if
he e:-.pects to sow wheat this fall.

Emergency Feed Crops
I
G. T. M., Miami, County, writes that

� Up to poor seed, a field of Orange cane

;l·.,h:td planted for silage is a complete
;aIJ<ire. He turned under the weeds that

i,� ,started by plowing the ground
ti th,'r shallow, and wants to plant some
, lIflf:( that will stand a chance of mak-

1111, ;;Dme feed bcfore frost.
I
'ptcrita is probably as good a crop as

\��r :o\JI� use in this field. It matures
) qUickly and while it is not conaid

i'l'r,l
k'I!'i' n� good a silage crop as is cane or

l-f �; It. can be used for this purpose.
fe',

.>1
.: Hill of Wilson County has used

I'a���!ta for silage, and has found it is
I, I readily by the stock Other stock-
nl'lI J

"

hI' I
lave made similar reports. It can

at ;1:.pc1ded upon as an emergency crop
1'11\\<

rs adte date. It should be drilled in
01' I': f[�n cultivated the same as cane

\.:) ir

kUdan' g . .

matl
rass IS another crop tbat wdl

r; l;a'JjI;e very quickly �Jld m.ake a fiDe
ero ) l of� feed.

.
I� is, more of a bay

c'ld (han IS feteflta. Early Amber cane
, )0 drilled broadcast at the rate of

75 to 100 pounds of seed to the acre and

,!Ill\ke some good fecd before frost in
Southeast and Southcrn Kansas. New
Era or other carly varieties, of cowpeas
drllled in a good seed bed at the rate 01:1
three pecks to one and 'One-half bushels
to the acre, will make good forage, al
though not likely to mature much seed.

They are richer in protein than are the
other crops mentioned and are thus more
valuable for feed, pound for pound.
They can be harvested as a hay erop,
grazed with stock, or turned under for

green manure.

Sometimes cowpeas and cane are sown

together' with good results. A success

ful method is to drill the cowpeas three
or four days ahead of the cane in rows

the width of ordinary corn rows. The
seed can be drilled between these
rows with a one-horse grain drill or

some of the hoes or disks can be removed
-from an ordinary grain drill so the rows

of peas will not be disturbed. If the

cowpcus and cane are sown at the same

time, ,the cane will make the ranker
-growth and smother thc peas.

On stock fnrms such emergency crops
always come in handy and it will pay to

, utilize any land available for the trow-
'

ing of late feed crops. Such land might
far better be growing a feed crop than
producing weeds.

Watch Sheep for Maggob
R. L., Johnson County, asks what to

do for maggots in sheep.
Lambs are likely to be bothered with

maggots at this time of the year, es

pecially those that have just been docked
or

' castrated. Maggots will develop in

twenty·four hours. Sometimes they get
into patches of clotted filth -about the
hind q�arters and spread and make bad
sores if not checked.
To clean out maggots, pour on them

Iysol, creolin, or other strong dip,· full
strength. Several applications may be

necessary. When the maggots are al]
'killed, use a healing salve on the wound.
Sheep and lambs should be watched
closely at this season of the year and
maggots destroyed before they do serious
harm.

'

,

Barbed Wire Injuries
Many inquiries are made at this time

of the year relative to the treatment for
barbed wire cuts on horses.
These .injurtes are always dangerous,

however slight. Frequently they are

neglected and the future usefulness of
thc horse is greatly impaired.
The first thing to do in treating such

an injury is to stop the bleeding. Some
timcs quite large arteries are cut. If on
Q leg, a tight bandage between ,the
wound and the body will check the flow
of the bl6cid. The bleeding from slight
wounds may be stopped by bandaging a

layer of cotton tightly over it. -'

After the bleeding has been stoprd 'a
2 per cent solution of 'carbolic aei and
water-two' parts of carbolic acid to 98'
of water-should be used to elcanae-and
disinfect the wound. Loose shreds of
flesh or skin should be cut off with scis
sol's. In healing small surface cuts, a

healing powder which can- be procured
from a veterinarian should be applied
once a day, keeping a layer of 'cotton
over ,�he injury,with a bandage until it
has hCli.1ed so as to be in, no danger of
infection.
Large and deep wounds require in ad

dition to tbe treatment already sug
gested, the use of stitches to hold the
edges of the wound together. The lower
part of a cut should always be left open
so that the pus that forms can escape.

"

The most dangerous wire cuts are

those near joints, and in treating these
and also tbe deeper flesh wounds it is

best to eonsulb a good veterinarian; A
stiffened or enlarged joint greatly re

duces the value of a horse and fre
quently through proper treatment eueh
outeome may be aVOIded.

".Fire Blight
v. B. N., Stafford County, writes that

twigs are dying on some of his six·year·
old apple trees. He can find no signs
of insect injury, and asks what to do.
We referred this inquiry to Prof. Al

bert Dickens of the Kansas Agricultural
College, who replied as .followa:
"Your trees are undoubtedfy affected

with fire blight. This disease has been

very common the past two eeasons. It
is not as serious on apple trees as pear
trees and apple trees commonly outgrow
the disease. It is much more serious in
its work on young trees than on trees
of mature age, although, there are some

varieties such as the Jonathan and
Maiden Blush that seem to be more sus

ceptible than others. It not infrequently
happens that Jonathan trees will bear a

good crop of apples at tbe same time
the smaller twigs are affected with ilbe
blight.
"Fire blight is a, bacterial disease af

fecting the pomaceous fruits, especially
the pear and the apple, for which rea-

,son it is sometimes called 'pear and
apple blight.' a distinctly different dis
ease, 80 it should not be used. The fire

blight is caused by myriads of minute
organisms, living in the bark and the
cambium just beneath it. The disease
has been known for' over a hundred

years, but its true cause has been known

only since 1878, when it was discovered
by Professor Burrill of Tlllnois. The

blight affects the tree in various ways
and is hence known as 'twig blight,'
'flower blight.' and 'branch' or 'trunk
blight,' according to the part of the tree
affected.

'

"The twig blight causes the leaves to
turn brown and the smaller twigs to die.
The dead leaves remain on thc tree dur

ing ,the following winter, giving the
tree the appearance of having been
scorched. The organisms generally en

ter the twigs through their stigma and
nectar glands and with the undeveloped
fruit, remain on the tree through the
winter. The trunk blight is more com

mon in the pcar than in the apple, and
causes whole limbs to 'turn brown. The

, younger, growth is affected first and
brown spots appear on the bark. Later
it is found to have tiny drips of sap
exuding all over the diseased area and
the disease spreads to the larger limbs.
The exuded sap is alive with the organ
isms which produce. the disease. It i9
easy to see from this, one means of dis
semination. Bees and other insects feed
on this sap, and carry away the baeteria

, cllngmg.t» their mouth parta.. They are

, forced; int!) .a healthy flower and the 01'

ganismBol�£t there to cause flowcr blight.
. It has been proved- that fire blight is

found -more 'frequently around the bee
hives ,than- in portions of the orchard
more _ remote from them; thus giving
practical, evidence of this theory of dis
semination.
"Another means of dissemination is

supposed to be high winds. One of the
most easily avoided modes of. infection
is that of the pruning knife. Cutting
through dlseased and .then through
,healthy ti!!sue without steriliz.ing the
instrumene after the first cu�ting car

ries the germ into the tissue of the sec

ond limb. After cutting through the
diseased tlesue, the instrument should
be sterilized, by passing through a flame,
wipill{f with a cloth saturated with kero·
sene, Immersed in a. 5 Per cent solution
of carbolic acid or otherwise thoroughly
disinfected.
"Since the cause of the disease is be-

low the outer coat of bark, spraying ia'
uselees as a preventive or remedy. "Care
ful and persistent pruning is the onl1
means found effective in combating thl"
pest. All affected parts should be cut!
off just ,bcfore the trees come in bloom.
Some authorities strongly recommend
painting the cut ends of the limbs where
the vascular bundles are exposed., as the
germs can enter and infect

r
the tre,es

through any wound in the bark. In the
case of twig and flower blight, which:
occurs most frequently in the apple, this
painting ill not practical, but in the pear
where it is most frequently the larger
limbs ,that are affected, this may be
practiced, The diseased tissue should
be cut away several inches below all dis
colorations, as the disease spreads down
the branches and the organisms may be
present in apparently. healthy tissue.
The second pruning should be done about!
two weeks after blooming, bf.' which
time the affected flowers wdl have
turned brown. The trees' should be ex

amined a third .time j�st before the
leaves drop in the fall, and all diseased
tissue removed. The diseased part.
which have been cut away should be atI
once carefully, eollected and burned to
prevent their serving a8 a source of fur
ther infection. The work should be done
at the proper time, and very carefully
done."

,

Two-Row Tool.
J. B., Nebraska, asks if it islPracticalto'use two-row listers and two row cul

tivators on rollipg ground.
Farmers are up against the labor

proposition these days and every effo�
possible must be made to use tools that!
will increase the man's efficiency. It is
only by so doing that a fariner can hope
to become very succeesful, We would
eertainly advise that tbe two-row tools
be used if the labor shontage is a factor
in conducting this farm and the land is
not so rough and uneven as to make it
impossible to operate them aueeessfully;
This is a point we cannot answer pos
itively.
Perhaps arrangements can be made �

try a two-row cultivator or lister before
buying. Sometimes a little investigation.
around the neighborhood will help solve
such problems. Men may be 'found who
are successfully using two·row tool.
under the same eonditions prevailing on.

our correspondent's farm. It is always
a good plan to find out what other fann
ers are doing in a community. A lot of
valuable experience, goes to waste be
cause it is not passed on to others.

Caring for Alfalfa Paature
L. R. S., Allen County, asks if there is

any danger of killing his alfalfa by pas
turing it too closely with hogs. Wher
ever possible, enough alfalfa should be
enclosed for the hogs so that a half ton.
of hay to the acre can be cut two or
three times during the season in tb's
pasture. When cut for hay, the whole
pasture will be grazed much more uni
formly. In a pasture wb._ere there is not
enough alfalfa left to pay to put it up
for hay, it is a good plan, to run over it
with the mower if there are many
patches that are not grazed close. These
patches that have grown up and become
tough will send up new shootlil and tbe
hogs will not be so likely to injure other
places where previously they had been
grazing too closely,
A good stand of alfalfa is worth too

much to permit its being injured by too
heavy pasturing, Dividing the hog pas
ture into two parts will help some, a.
the hogs can be turned from one pan to
the other. One section will thus have ..
chance to recover while the other,is be
ing grllzed.
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"A.N� BOAD,AT ANY TIME, FOB A.NYWiIuE"

THE boy Collie took the I empty
tomato-can and went for water

. with which to 'put out tlw fire.
Louise and Overland Red=gazed sil(lntly .

__ at the youthful figure erosslng the
meadow. The samc thought was in both
their bearts-that the boy's chance in
life was still ahead of him. Som(!thing,
of this was in the girl's level grny eyes
as she asked, "Why did YOIl como; up
here, so far from th!;! town and the rail
road f"

.

"We generally don't," replied Overland
Red. "We ain't broke, Collie's got

·

some money. W(l got out of grub from
, comin' up here. We come up to see the
scenery.' I ain't kiddin'; Wil sure did!

, 'Course, speakin' in general, a frl'll lunch
looks better to me' any day than the
Yosemite-but that's because I need the
lunch. You got to be fed up to it to
enjoy scenery. Now, on the road we're
lookin' at lots of it every day, but we

· ain't seein' much. But giv(l me a gOOiI
· feed and turn me loose in the Rig Show

. Pasture whllre the Bridal Veil is wI'epin'-

jealous of the Cathedral Spires, and the
· Big Trees is, too big to be jealolls of
anything, where Adam would 'a' felt old
the day he was born-jest take off my
hobbles qnd turn me out to graze there,
and filed, and flay, lady, I scorn the idea.
of doin' anything but deeompoRin' my'
feelin's and smokin' and writin' po'try.
I been there! There's where I writ tho
song call1'd 'Beat It, Bo.' Mebby you
heard of it."

__ 0 "No, I should like to hear it."
The fire steamed and spluttered as

Collie 'extinguished it. OVllrland Red
handed, the tobacco and papers to him.
"About com in' up this here trail?" he

resumed as the boy ,stretellf'd bl'side
thelli on the warm earth. "Well, Miss,
it was, four years ago that I pillked up
,Collie here at Albuquerque. His pa.
died sudden and left the kid to find out
'what a. hard map this ol� worM is. We
been across, from Frisco to NIlw York,
twice since tben, and from Seattle to
San Diego on the side, and 'most every
where in California, it lwin' my native
state and tbe best of the lot. You see,
Collie, be's gettin' wbat YOII might -eall
a liberated education, full of big ideas
.110 dinky st}lff. YllS, I picklld him up
at 41buquqque, a balf-starvcd, skinny
little" cuss that was cry in' a.nd beggin'
me to get him out of there.'"
!!Albuquerque'1" queried Louise.
''muh; Later, com In' aerost the Mo

jave, we got thrun off a frllight by mis
take for a couple of sewin'-machine.s
that we was ridm' with to Barstow, so
the tickets on the crates said. That
:was near Daggett, by a water-tank.

.

It

Overland BocI.-COp7dJht. UOIIIIhton H11II1n Company.

. "

"CAN DE BlDEf" 'SHOUTm'
. COLLIE, WILD TEARS OF
JOY IN BIS EYES

was hotter than settin' on a stove in
Death Valley at 12 o'clock Sunday noon.
We beat it for the next town, afoot.
Collie commenced to give out. He was

pretty ° tender and not strong. I lugged
him some and' he walk I'd some. He waa
talkin' of green grass and cucumbers in
the ice-box and lee-cream and home arrd
the'Maumee River, and a whole lot of
things you can't find in the Msert. Well,
I got him to his fel!t next mornin', We
had some trouble, and was detained a

spell in Barstow after tbat. They
couldn't prove nothin', so they let us go.
Then Collie got to talkin' again about a
California road that wiggll'd up a hill
and through a canon, ami had one of
these here ole Mission hells where it lit
off for the sky-ranch. Funny, for he
was never in California then. Mebhy it
was the .old post-carl) be got at Ai]m
querque. You see his pa bought it for
-hlm 'cause he wanted it. HI' WRS only
a �id t�l!n. Collie .: �e says it's the only
tbmg hia pa ever did buy for him, nnd
so he k ..p� it till it was. about wore out
from lookin' at it. .But considerin' how
his pa nctl'd, I gUl!ss thnt was about all
Colhe m'l'dl!d to reml'mber bim by. Any
how, he dreamed of that rond, and told
me so much about it that 1 got to lonki'n'
for it too. I knowl1d of the 0111 El Cam
ino RI'al and the bells, so WI' kept our
eye pt'l!h'd for tbat partil!ular drllam
road, ki�d of for fun. We found her
yesterday."
''Wh!\t, this' The

""

road' to our
rnnch ?"
"Uhuh. (,,ollie, he said so the minute

we got in that'canoll, Moonstone Canon
YOll said. We're restin' up and enjoyin:
the� sCl!npry. W,e nel'd tbe rest, for only
last wel!k we rl!signlld from doin' a stunt
in a movin'-pieture outfit. They wanted
somebody to do native sons. We said
WI1 didn't have them kind of clothes, but
t�e f«;,remll:n of the outfit says we'd do
fIDe Jest as we was. It was fierce
and, bl!lieve me" lady, I been through:
some I I been througb some I '

"They was two others in cheekl!r
clothes and dip-lid caps, and they wasn't
native Rons. They acted like sons of-
I'd hate to tl!ll you' wliat, Miss-to tho
chief dollie in the Rhow. Tbl!y stoIc her
heau and t,il'd him to the S. P. trackR;
kind of loose, though. She didn't RI'l'm
to care. She jl!st Rtood around chl'win'
gum and rollin' her lam lis at the IIPRd
guy. Tlwn the movin'-picture I!XprIlSR,
which was a r.ctired switch I'llgine, hllokl'l�
onto a Swede obsl'rvation car, hnrkR
down on Adolphus, nnd we wns to rURh
up like-pretty fRst, ani'l RIIve his life.
"Slw was a sasRY littll!, chicken with

blond fl!athl'rs and a three·quarter rig
skirt. She had a regular strawberry- '

iCI!·cream-soda complexion, and her eyes
looked like a couple of glasR alleys with
rlectric lights in 'I!ln. ,I wondered if slle
took. 'em out at night to �o to sleep or

only 'switched, off· the current. Any-

A R�m�nce of theMoonstone Canon Trail·
JIOW, up sbe Ifides in a big reddish kind

_ of automobile and twists
_

her hands
round her wrists and looks up the track
and down the track and sees us and says,
'Oh, w'ich way bas he went f W'ich way
did 'Disgustus Adolphus heat it to f' And
ehewin' gum right oil. top of that, too.
It Was �ugh on us, Miss, but weneeded
the money.

'

"'Bout the eighteenth time she comes

cougbin' up in tbat old one-lung mao
chine-to get her expression right, so
the boss kept bollerin'-why, I gets sick
and tired. If there's anything doin',
why, I'm game, but eueh monkeyin'!
There ",as that picture-machine idiot
workin' the crank as if he was shlltlin'
a thicket-full of 'Injuns with a Gatling,
and his -fool cap turned round with the
lid down the back of his neck, and me
and Collie, the only sensible-actin' ones
of the lot, because we was actin' nat·
ural, jest reatln', 1 got sick and tired.
The next time up coughs that crippled
up automobile with the mumps on its
front tire, and she »r. 'Where, oh,
where has be went f' ups and says,
'Crazy, Miss, .aud can you blame him f'
"She didn't see no joke in that, so the

: boss he fired us. He wasn't goin' to
pay us at that, but I picks up. the little
picture-machine box and I swings her

'. up over �heo track kind of suggestive
like. / 'Onel' sald I. 'Do we ,get our

°

moneyf'�
,

'�'Drop tbat machine!' says he, rushin'
up to me. '

"'I'm a-goln' to,' says I, 'good and
hard. Think again, while I coUnt. Do
we get our money"
\"You 'gllt plnched!" says he.
"'Two,' flUyR I, and I swings the box:

up by the legs,
"'Hole on!' yl!lls the boss. 'Pay the

mutt, -Ilmmy, and, for Oord sake, get
that machlno before he ruins tbe best

rt'�f, we made' yet!'
'We got paid."
"But thll bell and Moonstone Canon f"

questioned Louise, glancing back at
Boyar grazing down the m�adow.
"Sure t Well, we flopped near here

that night-"
"FloJl(led?".
"Uhuh, I,et's see, you ain't hep to

thnt,-arll youf Why, we erawledtc the
hay, hit thl! featbers, pounded our ear

I'r-w"nt to bed! That's what it used
. to be, Well, in tho morning, me and
Collie got some sardines and crackers to
the store and a little coffee. It wan

goin' over .there that we seen the bell
and the road and the whole works. I
got kind of interested myself in that
canon. I never saw so many moon-

, stonea layin' right on top the gravel, and
1 been in Mex., too. WIl liked ,it and
we RtaYl!d oVllr last night, expectin' to
be. gone by now." -

,

"And when you leave here?" queried
I,ouise.
"RAmn old thing," replied OVllrland

ehl'l·rfully. "I know the ropes. Collie
works by Rpells. Oh, we'ro livin', and
that's all you nl!ed to do in CAlifornia."
"And thltt is all-now that you have

found the rou,d f" ,

"Oh, the road is like all of t.hl!m
,drllams," said Ov.erland. "Soch things
are good for. krl!pm' people intl!rl'lIt"d in
Romethin' till it's dOllll, that's all. It
was, fun at firHt, lookin' up Ilvery arroyo
and slit in the hills, till WI! found it.

, Same 'as tlwm marriages on thl! dllsert,
after that."

,

"Ma rriagl!s f"
"Vhuh. Seein' watl!r wbnt ain't tbere,'

like.",
"

"Oh, miragl!s!" And I�ouise laughed
joyfully,
"I don't see no jokl!," said OVl'rland,

aggrieved.
"I really beg your pardon."
"Tbat's all right, MiRs� But what

would you call it f"
"Oh,. an illusion, a miragl', Roml'thing

that sl!ems to be, but that ill ,not."
"I don�t sec where it's got nnything

on marriages, th"n. do you? But 1
ain't genl'rnlly pepPl!rmiAtie. J believe
in folks, and 't�lingH. although ,I'm old
cnough to know bl'tter." -,

"I'in glad you bl!lieve in folks," said
Lou ise. '''So do I."

.

, "It's account of bein' a pote, I gUess:!
sighed the tramp. "'Course I ain't 8l
professional. They got to have a license.
I never took out one, not havin' the
money. Anyway, if I did bave enougb
money for a regular license, I'd start a.

saloon and live rllspectable."
:You're real California. stock. Knl1iVe,' it

I,

the minute I set eyes on you. Besid
you passed us the smokes."

' eSi

"Red, you sbut .upt"
Overland turned a blue, astonished

eye on Collie. "WhYrkiddo, wbat's hitin'
youf"
"Because the lady give us the milk"Won't you quote {lomething?" Andthe firl smilcd bewitchingly. "Boyarand must go soon. It's getting IlIIt"

• "I'm migl)ty sorry you're goin' Mis�
ings don't say she smokes, does it 1" .

Overland grunted. "Because you're
foolish with the heat, don't say I am
does it f Them. sandwiches has gone t�
your head, ChiCO." Who said she did
smoke t"
Louise, grave-eyed, watched the two

men, Overland sullen and scowling Col,'
lie fierce and flaming.

' '
.

"We ain't used to-to real ladies"
apologlzed OVf!rlalld. "We could 'do '

better if we praetlced up."
.

"Of eourse l" said Louise, smiling, ,f
"But the poetry." ,

'i

"Uvm-m, Yl's. The po'try. What'll I :

glve her, Collief"
"I don't care," replied the boy. "You'

might tt:1, 'Cao�e'y Jones.' It's better'n ,

anything you ever wrote."
"That! 1- giiCiiB-not�That ain't heir

style. I mean one of my own-som�:-_'
thi�' good:" •

"Oh, I don't know. 'Toledo Blah,'"
mumbled Come •

"Nope I But I guess the 'Grand Old
Privilege' will do for a starter." f

"Oh, good!" And Louise clapped her .

hands. "The titlo is splendid. Is t.ll8 .;
pOl!m .orlglnal t"

"

, T.h,: tramp bo�ed a trifle haughtily.
'Orlgmal'l Me life's work, lady." And
he- awkwardly assayed to button a but- "

tonlosa coat,' coughed, waved his half- ';
consumod cigarctte toward the skies, and
began-- °

,

"Folks Bay we got no morals-tbat they all
'

.

fnll In tho AOUP:' :
And no eensctenee-e-eo tbe would-be good-

Ita. Ray;
,

..And J gUt'AS our good Intentions did jest up
.

and flf'w tho coop.
, Wblle we atood around and watched 'I'm

tade away.

"But th�re's one thing that we're lovin' ,

more than monev, grub. or booze,
.. Or even decent tolks tbat Bpf'akH U" fair; ,

And that'A the Grnnd Old Privilege to
chuck our luck and choose,

A!lY road at any time for any where,"

And Overland, his hand above his

heart, bowed effusivl!ly.' ,

"I like 'woull)·be gQodil!s,"1 said Lou
ise. "Sounds just like a mUIIRY, sticky
cookie that's too sweet. And 'Any road
at any time for any where-' I think ,

tbat is real,"
Overland puffed his chest and c1�arl'd

his throat. "I can't help it, MiRs. norn
that way. Cut my firRt tooth on a book .

of poml!s ma got for a premium wilh
Mustang Liniment."

"W(1)) , thank you." And Louise
noddl!d gaily. "KI'l'p' the tobacco an�
papers to remember mil by. I must �o.
"We don't nl!l!d them to rl'ml'mlu'r

1,ou byt said OVl'rlRnd ga))antly. Then
the smile suddenly l!'ft his fRcl'.
Down the.Old Ml'adow Trail, UDal>.'n

by the girl and thl! boy, rode a sing!e
horseman, 'and soml,thing at his hlp
glinted in the SUII. Ov-erland's hand
,,:ent to his own hip. Thl!n he shrug�rd
hiS shoulders, and slowly recovl'red hUJI"
'self. "What's tbe us1'1" be mutter�.t.

But there was that in his tonc whi('�brought Collie's head up. Thc 1:1

pushl!d back bis battl'red felt hat and
ran his fingllrs thro(lgh his wavy black
hair, perplexedly. "What's the maj,tl'r,
'Red? What's the mnUlI'r'l"

"Nothin'. JI!St thinkin'." Yet the '

tramp's eyes nllrrowI.d as he glancl'd
furtively past the girl to wliere Doyar,
the black pony, grazed in the mca��\V'
Louise, puzzl!'cl by soml1thing fnlDlhnr

in' the boy's upturnl!d, questioning, f�ce,
raised one gaunth,tllll hand to her lI)s."Wh�, you're the boy 1 saw, out on tiC

desert, two years ngo. Wen'n't y�U
lying by a watl'r-tank when our tr�tstoPPlld and a ��n was kneeling besll,:
you pouring wnter on your face? ArcD

you that boy?" b's"Yesl" exelaiml�d Collie, getting�? I

!feet.' "Red toll) me about you, toO. 1 I
, "Yes, it's her," muttered Over an',

nodding to himRl!lf. thc
"And you I!ltUcked n rose out ?hver.window to us f" said the boy.

land said she did." . I"
"Yes. It's her, the Rose-Lady GIl' ill

said Overland. '''Some of the folks

[Continued on Page FIneen.]
,\
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A�Massaga to Tractor BUYlrs
Vis,it the Tractor Demonstration at Hutchinson, Kansas.

You will have an opportunity there to study the world's best tractors.
, {....- I

, Pay close attention to the -question of tractor ·p6wer. Keep in mind that tlie vital part of a tractor,
-the feature 'that determines its real value is the motor-'the power' plant. \

r . 1

"..

The tractor operator..who knows would prefer to have a tractor of questionable design equipped
.

with a good motor rather than a tractor of approved design equipped with a 'Poor motor. The reason

for this is obvious. In the first case, he has 'the pouter and with a little ingenuity can use it. In the

second case, not having sufficient power; his tractor can accomplish little or nothing, Therefore, care.

fully consider the
....
motor before you buy the tractor.

. More than a score of America's leading makes of tractors are equipped with Waukesha Motors,
In fact, one out of every three tractor builders in the U. S. equips his product with the Waukesha

Motor.
'

This wholesale endorsement of the Waukesha Motor by so many successful tractor manufactur

ers should guide you in your tractor purchase..

Demanda.

In the Tractor. You Buy
To you, Mr. Tractor Buyer, this means much. The very fact that a tractor is equipped with a

Waukesha Motor is your assurance of reliable tractor service.
, ,

If you cannot visit the tractor'demonstrations, write 'for our free bulletin-HA Guide to Tractor
Buying."

Waukesha Motor Co., 215 Factory St., Waukesha, Wis.
World's largest exclusive builders of tractor motors
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OneNation; OnePeople
WHEN Patrick Henry de- brinas into one national family, 10

dared that oppression had to speak. the whole people.
effaced the boundaries 01 the several Country wide in ita scope, thecolonies, he voiced the spirit of the Ben. System canies the spokeD

�FUlfContinen tal Congress. word from person to person any..
In the crisis, the colonies were where. annihilating both time and

'wiDing to unite for their common distance.
aafely, but at that time the people The people have become 10 abo
could Dot immediately act as a soIutely unified by means of the
whole, because it took 10 long for facilities for transportation and com..

news to travel from colony to colC?ny. munication that in any crisis they
The early handicap. of distance can decide as a united people and

8nd delaywere greatly reduced and act simultaneously, wherever the
direct communication wal ea. location of the seat of govemmeD!-
tablished between communities with In the early days, the capital
the co� of the railroads and the was moved from place to place.
telegraph. They Connected places. because of sectional rivalry, but ta-

, The telephone connects persons' day looependence Han is a symbol
irrespective of place.' The telephone of union, revered alike in Phila·
system has provided the means of delphia and the most distant
individual communication which American city.
AMElttCAN. TE'LEPHONE AND TELEG RAPH COM �AN.Y)

� An,OCIATED COMPANIES

OncPoliq' Uni_raal Scrllice '

'T"HE bill providing for Federal aid.
in the construction of -rural post
roads, just approved by the Pres

ident, will be the means of constructing
a large system of substantial .hlghways
in Kansas and throughout the United
States. ."

.

,

The Federal maney, of which 5 million
dollars is available at once, is appor
tioned by the United Sta.tcs Secretary
of Agriculture to the several states, after
deducting not to exceed 3 per cent for
administration, in the following man
ner: One-third in the ratio which the
'area of each state bears to the total
area of all the states. One-third in the
ratio which the population of each state
bears to thc total population of all the
states. One-third in the ratio which the
mileage of rural delivery routes and star
routes in each state bears to the total
mileage of rural delivery routes and
star routes in all the states. ,

For,the year ending July 1, 1917, there
will be available for Kansas approxi
mately $140,000; for 1018, $297,000; for
1019, $446,000; for 1920, $595,000; and
for 1021; $743,000.

Thes.e funds can be used only -for road'
improvements of a substantial charac
ter and the Federal government cannot
pay to exceed 50 per cent of the total
cost of the material and construction
work. Either the state or the counties
must provide at least 50 per cent of the
total cost of the improvement before any
Federal aid can be had.
There is apparently no reason' why

the Hod�es road law cannot be used in
Kansas m connection with the Federal
appropriations, for the Supreme Court
of Kansas has passed upon its constitu
tionality and the county commissioners
are authorized to issue county improve
ment bonds, thus .practieally guarantee
ing the funds to be collected from the
benefit district.
The ronds to be improved must. be

"rural post roads" and must be selected
by the state highway department.
"Rural post roads" are defined as "pub
lic roads over which the United States
mails now are or may hereafter be trans
ported, excluding every street and road
in a place having a populaflon, as shown
by the last available Federal census, of
2,500 or more, except that portion of,
any such street or road along which the
houses average more than 200 feet
apart."

Some have asserted that Kansas was
barred from the use of this Federal
money because we have no State High
way Commission. As a matter of fact,
Kansas is in a better position to use
this money to good advantage than some
other states having State Highway Com
missions.

'

The bill provides that "the term, "state
highway department,' shall be construed
to include any departmcnt of another
name, or commission, or official or offi
cials, of a state empowered, under its
laws, to exercise the functions ordinarily
exercised by a, state highway depart
ment."
The Kansas law, passed in 1914, pro

vides that "whenever the county en

gineer or board of county commissioners

TheGRAvTRACTOR
WITH Itll WIDE ,DRIVE DRUM.

:Jllodel"A"
8,000 Lbs.
20-311 H. P.
Model"B"
11,1100 Lbs.
111-211 H. p,

See the Gray at Hutchinson Next
Week-It Will Show You How to
Be Sure of Doing Work On Time'

AFTER seeing It you will agree that It Is In a ciase by itself-the best
quality class,., The Gray, is not. made to fit a low price. J)epend-_,

ability, long service and cheapness do not gO together in tractor manu
facturing. But at its prIce the Gray Is the most economical tractor to
buy today.

Sold On Approval-Catalog On Request

GRAY TRACTOR MFG. CO., Power FaOning Engineers
10M Marshall st., MiDneopolis, Minn.

TILE SILOS BETTER AND CHEAPER
Blo�ks curved and vitritled. Fire and FroIIt Proot. Tire steel hoops

imbedded. Easy to build.

12>:30, 75 Tons , • • . ,148.00
14:130. 100 Tons • • • . 169.00
16>:311, 149 Tons . • • • 226.00

Other sizes proportionately low. Fully W&rnIIlted. Why Pay More?

CLIMAX ENSILAGE CUTTERS A8k t�:laf�rff!.R E E
,

HOOSIER EXTENSION SILO ROOFS lfU:,nin����a���-
ThIs saving makes your root FREE. Agents wanted. Write today,
AMERICAN SILO SUl'PLY CO., 210 Traders Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

July

of any county may desire the adViceselenti fic kno-wledge of the stategineer of roads and highways' at !

State Agricultural College at 1lanhatan, �ansas, in rel�tion to road 'bl;ild' �ma�e�lals a�d their usc, gradingdraining roads, plans and sp cificaffor bridges, culverts, concrete all!) ml�ijconstruction and the best lllct.hodse 01caring for roads and .highways, they Il!&command such services; and it is here�made the duty of the state. engineerthe State Agricultural College at 11�hattan, Kansas, to furnish all Such Jvice and scientific knowledge withOicharge and ex_pense to the county t.
gmeer or to tlie board of commissioneqrequiring the same, or to the coun�they represent." ,

Since 1009 the agricultural college hi!maintained a. highway department, anisince 1911 the college has been author.ized by �aw to ca�ry.on road work anito exercise the functlons ordinarily I!l.erciscd by a state highway departmtD�so' that Kansas is legally, tcchnical�and financially able to take advant.pof this Federal aid. .

The bill requires that the roada
selected must be approved by the UnitejStates Secretary of Agriculture. TIl
highway department of the state mllll
then make the necessary surveys ani
prepare the plans, specifications and es.
timates of cost and submit the same II
the Secretary of Agriculture for his atproval. After the road is selected aDI
the plaJfB, specifications and estimakl
have been approved by the Secretary 01
Agriculture, the construction work mllli
.be- carried out under the direct super.
vision of the highway department 01 tM
state under rules and regulations awetj
upon by the Secretary of Agricult�
and the highway department.
The roads constructed by Federal a�

must be maintained by the stale or ill
civil subdivisions. In Kansas those road!
will have to be maintained by t he coun
ties and townships, since the state can·
not appropriate money for high\\'ays. II
any of these roads improved bv Fedml
aid are not maintained, the Secretal}
of Agriculture is authorized to withhold

Ilppropriatiqnl;l ,frop:!. the state or coun·

tIes' until ·the roads are properly main·
tained.
Funds appropriated to a stal« and nol

used that year are available for the 101·
lowing year' only.
States having no highway departmenl

are given three years' time in which t,o
establish one, and the funds approprl'
ated are withheld, and cannot be used
until a highway department is cstalr
Ilshed,

1

gl
:11

til
\r

111

The successful farmer is the one who
has a diversity of crops. It does nol
pay to farm, neither would it be the
best 'thing to plant nothing but corn.

The farmer who makes a SUCC"!;S bus I

few cows a few hogs a few head of
mares. He plants co�n, wlu at, �ats,
alfalfa, kafir and other crops ror ieed.
Then if one fails he stands a chance to

make something out of some of the
others.

a

THIS TRACTOR HAS BEEN USED IN THE HAY FIELD.
THE STREAM IS NO IMPEDIMENT TO'ITS PROGRESS

(Courtcay J. I. Case Ttmllhinll' Machine Comp&D11
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EDUCA'TE!
DON'T WORRY ABOut YOUR"FmRE ,_Control Your. Futur� tiJ'Hi,�, .• Splcia,,, _

S'.CIIlIIE, AT ,'"II ICHOOL

KansasWlsle,an BusinlssColll,e
YOUR I.TERESTS ARE FIRST HERE_

,
-

buetness tlrms send to us tor bookkeepers and

sten"g-',
;Botb' young men and y.ounlr women have access under

rar.hers, offering U5 to U2'5 a month for our graduates. prQper rElstrlctlons, �t"o g�mnaslum' practice, swimming
W chlta took two of our graduat"s �ecentl.y, one at U.OJ)O· pools, Ibaths, and other spiritual, social and physical bene
a year and on" at $1,500. A number of our graduates 1n fits to' be found In the Y. M. C. A. and Y. '''IIf. C. A.

competUlve cIvil servle" examInations have won' positions. Organizations;, .

. " .

.

p�ylng from U,OOO to 11,800 I' y�lIr, NothIng but'superlor .

StenolYPf. or "MachIne Shorthand" haa proved It, value
trainIng can account for thpse facts. Bankll In the WEIst t' h' I •

. ..

,

are usIng 1,500 of our gradUlllt'M and are calling for more
ate co ege, � Machlnt' shorthand Is faster and more,

all the ttme, Twenty positions a week to flU and ten
accurate than pencil shorthand. and we are sending ""Our

people to lUI tbem with I Do you' understan'd now how stellotypll!ts to the best land highest saillol'k>d pOllltlons

we can guarantee a pOMltlon to every gradUate T '1'he
that are open. ' Find out about stenotypy betore you de

KUllu Weeilf!yan BOIlIn"88' College ·can get you rea'dy
clde on your course. W_e have the second lars:est steno-

'tor the bIg job and can put you next to It ,.when you are
type department In Am"rlca.

-

ready, but, young peopte, It Is .your"move. W'e' can't lielJ), The college provld.,s a Ipader and traIner -for the cot

you till you give UN a chance.
.

. .

- . lege band and ore.h('stra. ThIs Is a Iree service �so.
Do not torgpt our Depar trm-nt 4lt Tlilegraphy and Wlre- 'BrIng your Instruments with ·you.

'

leas, Some of thEl blgg('st opportuntttes In modern busl- A taculty ot twenty expert, experienced teachers.
ness life are open to the t"l('grRph opprator, If you will

� h' � -I
-

t hI" •

wrIte Preatdent Tuekpr, mpntlontng KanMas Farmer, he n t e rpcommen ..at on 0 t e co lege management,

wlll give to the flr"t tr-n pnrolllng under' thl' offer a '60 grll, ua tcs from our Hpl'clal comblne.d eouraes receIve from

course In wlrelrss t ..lpgraphy. abHolutely fre�, In connec. the
...
Kansas W"�IPYian Unlvprslty the dAgree of Bachelor

tlon with the rpgular tI'lpgraph course, '. of \Oommerclal Sc ence or the degree of Master of Ac-

Young Women, at thf' ColLeg". Nearly a. third of the c,ounts.
st uden ta pnroHlng last yp'lr wer .. young women. Special We not only guarantee you a posItion when your wo�k

provtston Is marte for thrlr 'w('lfarr; �arp. and comfort, Is. completed, but we guarantee you satisfaction with the

hy Mrs. L. I" Tuekpr. Dean of Wompn. With Mrs, Tucker treatment you recetve while In college. If you have any

and our fIne group of, Chrlstian- women on the faculty, reason for dIssatisfaction with the cours...
'

of study or

our gIrls are not only safe, but they are happy, con- with the treatment accorded ·to you from our omcers and

tented and succr.sful. tpachprs, the money you hlNle paid In wIth 6 per cent

added will· be returned to you. .

Prpsldpnt I" L. Tuck('r. B. C. S,' M. A., memb'er ot the
National ASMoclatlon of Commercial" Teachers, is al.o an

exper t' and consuntns accountant.. He Is one of the best'
known ...nd most highly respected commercial school men
In the .Unfted States. His presence .at the head of thlll
grpat school Is an assurance that the Interests of ev.ery
studrnt will be both wlse,ly and conscientiously guarded.

Salina a College and Business Town
In selecting' 0. school. It Is Important to look at Its

location, 8a1lna, Kansas, the home- of Kansas Wesleyan.
Is one of the cleaneat and most progressive business cIties
In the United States. It 18 known from ocean to ocean

as a "clean ·"lty." . It. eltlzrnRhlp Is- hIgh, exerting a

wholesome InftupnCA upon the .students who come here
to school and supporting the school In Its principles of
rllsclp1lne and training, and .Sa1lna Is bIg enough so that

many students can earn theIr way throug·h achool.

The Kansas Wesleyan Business Col•.
lege Offer. You Eighteen

Courses.
COMMERCIAL COURSE. _

,SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING COURSE.
SPECIAl, BUSINESS GOURSE--'Preparlng for the best

bookk« ..plng posttton« and expPrt accounttng,
SPECIAl, STENOGRAPHIC COURSE-GIving choice of

Pitman, Grpgg. or MAchin .. Shorthand. Prepares for rapid
dictation or court r ..portlng. .

SPECIAl, COMBINED COURSE...,. Prepares for fInest
business poaltlQns or eommercfut tpachln!':,
COMBINED BUSINESS ·AND SHORTHAND.
BANKING COURS.E - Mod ..rn bRnklng methods, real

bankIng omce pracrlce, clearing house, Instruction on

Burroughs Bank Posting and Listing Machine. 1,500
GRADUATES IN BANKa
PENMANSHIP COURSE.
COURT REPORTING COURSE.
CIVil, SERVICE COlTRSE.
ADVERTISING COURSE,
BUSINESS COURSE AND'TVPEWRI'l'ING.
FARM ACCOUNTING COURSE.
TYPEWHITING COURSE.
TELEGRAPHY COURSE,
WIREI,ESS TELEGRAPHY COURSE.
STENOTYPY-The machine way of shorthand.
PREPARA:TORY COURSE.

SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS COURSE.

A .Few Things to Remember.

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE occuptes
the entire building shown In the accompanyIng llIustra

tton. It affords plenty of room for over one thousand

sturten ts. It has modern equipment and omce appliances
throughout.
Business men, banks and rallroatl. respect our training

and employ our graduate;"
Why? Because they always MAKE GOOD,

Expert teachers with business experience train studenlB

<'ificlcntly.
Every modern 'b,uslness appliance. Including Dlctagraph.

.Ilultlgraph, Burroughs Adding Machine, Bank PONtlng
all,1 Listing Machine", AddreHsograph, Graphotype, Chuck

\l'l'iter, M<\Caskey Account R(!glster. National CaSh. Reg
,otcr. two BankA complutely out,tltted, mOAt powerful and
upst equIpped Wireless Station In the West. Stenotypes. We have elghtMn bright,. snappy courses of study. tull

"ncl Remington, Underwood and Royal Typewriters keep ��r t��c�:�:' things tha.t young people need In their fight

o".�I':t����t�h�P;tt�';�:::i and mORt complete bu�lness and We "mploy a high prlc"d co,!-ch and physical dlr"ctor

,t.nographlc courses p't. any school In the country. These for our football, basketball, baseball, and track teams,

cou,'"es equip our 'students so well that Kanaa'!, CIty. We have a fine lecture course tree tor all students. ,

Ka,1\,ae F'armer Cluh
Protect Yo u r Cows

FILL 011'1', '1'EAR OFF, AND JIIAIL '1'ODAY.

L. L. 'l'ucker, Pres. Ka.n8B8 Wesleyan BllBln_ eel- '

lege, Salina, Ka.o8u.
.

'

..

Dear Slr.-Please aend me' FREE and P08.T
PAlP your 1916 cata:)"og and a copy ot "TilE NilW
ERA" telling me all about your school and guar
anteed pOliltlons to graduates.

.Ky Name ........................................

My Addren

Fr,om F I;es

.....

rHE fly season is here and this is !il. I would not sell my cow for 9· great
ways a trying ti�e for t�e milk deal more than I gave for her. T have.

cow. Flies annoy them while they never missed milking hl'r myself since

gra:'" ;;0 they cannot eat as much.grass. she has, been' fresh. It is very easy to

alltl Lhe constant irritation t�nds to reo milk her.
(hte', the milk flow. Cows ne_ver do well I .rl'ad every KASSAS FARMEB.-LELA

II"h"n they are uncomfortable, whatever MAE HAYNES, Rawlins County. .

111:11' be the cause.
EDITOR'S NOTE-The presl�rvative does

It will pay'to 'protect your cow from not affect the test. The, fact that the
the flics. There are materials sold on cow was re-bred the night belore tile

the,market that you can put on the co_w day on whieh the composite sampll' was
to l:el'p the flies away. These are In taken, might influence the test. It is

liljll:.l form and can be sprayed on the always best under such. circumRtance� to

eOI\",; legs and back where she cannot delay taking the Rample until the dRY
reUcil the flies with her tail, If you following, so the cow will be thol"onghly
SimI)' the cow just befo�e you milk, she quiet when the sample is taken.'

11"111 ,,(and much more qUietly. You must When the total butter fat is figured
be ('�':('ful, however, in using the sprays 'from a single day's compoRit,e flam!,le
at 1i,is time or the odor of them will taken the middle of the month, tllI're

gPt illto the milk. Do not let any of may be a slight variation from the
tJu. <pray get on the cow's uddp.r and actua.1 butter fat, produced, but in the
Src that your hands are' free from it.. course of a Yl'ar thE'se vllriationR will.
Tht' folJo�ving home·made mixtures ·a�e' tend to offset one another, RO 'J,111' actual'
!too·l: Fish oil or crudc cottonseed 011 amount produced and the amount· figllTl'd
3 P'"'ts, pine tar 1 part,. Crude cotto�- from the monthly teilts will btl very
se,·,] vii or fish oil 100 parts,

- .carbolIc close.
Reitl ! part. These can be'applied with You do not seem to underatand that
H h';)[ld brush or 'piece of cloth. An- the,cow has nothing to do with the rich-
OIL.·:, ;::ood one is made as follows: One

ness of .the crp.am as it COUll'S from the
Rnd ;,ne,half pounds 'resin, 2 cakes laun· sE'parator. This is rl'gulated by the way
(Ir�, >oap, and water enou2h: to make 3 the separator is Rl't: It can be madl1 to
gaJi,.'!19. Boil the resi� and soap in skim a thick cream or a thin ('r('am. "he

1;',\'" ,,�If th� dater and _add the 'balanc�. 'total amount of butter fat it contains
.. alf pmt of kerosene added to thIS, will be he same in each c.IEle.

wil d\Jn It and make it easier to use.
.'

l;";i.ng Club Work 'in Earnest

'_
.\::,. cow is certainly doing fine. She

h iJI ge, dark red, and iR in fine. condi

}lnl" She is one cif the best COWR around

1,"'" Her crE'am, if run through a sepa

;.,tu,', IS 80 thick that it would have to

\t\e water put with· it before being
" tl!1lJed, Her calf is :growing fin('. I
rall my cow "Mllrtha';' \"hich ",'as her

�ll\tIJC before I bought her. I call my. calf1ft]!"'," .

J j'ave sent you my June reports. I

i"�\t_ them as soon as I received my test.

(

, �I,tl 11I0re butter fat than the test gave

/,'(' for, besides feelling Dale Ilbout

t�'" quarts of fresh milk a clay. 'Vould

IU',e .

cow being re-bred the night before

h;�e any diffp.rence or would fornilllcle-

10'
e put in to keep the sample sweet,

- \\'r.]' the test?

Asks About Letter Contest
Enclosed find tWl1nty ('ents for "" hich

pleaRe send. me one 81·t of bottle and
, container. and one dozen cDrI'osive sub
limate tablets.

Please send me a copy of KANSAS

FARMER of May 13 and June 3, all I
am not a subscriber and wi8h to p.nter

the contes't for letters and pictures given
in KANSAS FARMER.
My cow' has a fine heifer calf born the

eleventh of this month. l am very proud
of it.-'-MAHALA SMITH, Leavenworth

County.

EDITOR'S NOTE-The issue telling
about the letter-picture contest was May
20.. In the MRY 1.'3 iRsue will be found

complete inRtructions for taking the

sample, of milk and sending it to Pro·

This is the age of Specialization-to gain a general smattering of busi
neSB subjects nets you nothing. Concentrate on one subject--:your services
will always be in demand. You should, at least, read what we have to say
about it in our 19.16 catalog. Address

THE STANDARD SHORTHAND SCHOOL, TOpeka, Ka•• ,

.

"The School Th�t Sec..... PeeitiGtN"
WRITE FOR FREE CATALoe ST. JOSEPH, MO�

IT. JDSEPH VETERIIAIY CILLEIE �:;:a.flulJeIE
erlnary medicine leading to the degree of D. V. M. College recognized by the U.
·S. Dept. of Agriculture. Modern and completely equipped laboratories. NeW'

building. Unexcelled clinIcal facilities. For catalog and full Information
address DR. ROBERT C. MOORE, Pres., 918 M.a.ry St., St. Joseph, Mo. .

SpecIal advantages In MURlc, Art. Expr�sslon. Plano TunIng and
ColI"ge Courses. Only one tuitIon for College, Academy. Domes
tic ScIence and comblnpd BURlness courses. Board, $2.76 per'
week. Famous MpsBlah concort. evrry Easter. For catalog,
write PresIdent. ERNST E, PIHI:.BLAD, LINDSBORG, KANSAS

SILOSLowest prices ever made on silos for imme
diate orders. One piece clear fir stave silo,
complete with all staves, cables, anchors,
hoops, rods, doors-everything complete a.t

Write for our 25 per cent reduction offer. This offer void
Get your silo now. Write

bottom prices.
after July 30.

HODGES BROTHERS -:- OLATHE, KANSAS-:-

fessor Reed of the Dairy DepartmE'nt of
the Kansas Agricultural College at Man

hattan, and the June 3 iSBue shows how

the milk record should be made.

Charles 'C. Evans of Sherman County,
Republican candidate for State Treas·
urer. He served two terms as Treasurer
of Sheridan County, was Receiver of the'.
United States Land Office at Colby from
1902 to 1909. A member and director of
the Kansas Live Stock Association.
Shawnee County has a U. S. Senator,_
Governor, Insurance Commissioner and
two members of the Supreme Court,
Why not give the Wp.st half of Kansas
and the farming and live stock int.erests
one rl'presentative on th.e state ticket?
-[Adv.]

Glad He Joined Dairy Club
My co", came fresh July 7, '19111. The

calf is in good condition and I will send
sheet in a day or so. The calf is a bull
and is well marked.
I I'xpect to Rtart my record Boon. Am

glad I joined the Dairy Club.-MAx HOL
LISTER, Harvey County.,.
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·YOU THE MOST· UNUSUAL OPPoRTUNITIES
/ '

, . -

in actual business Training for: Merchant, Fa,rmer
or Professional Man. Farming is a business, and
there'is· no business where-aclual' business train
ing is needed mere,

You Cannot Afford to Guess
What It Costs You to Do Busine••

)

s-,

, '

GEO. E. DOUGHERTY
Prestdent of Dougherty's

Buslne88 Collegp" Author of
"Dougherty Shorthand Sys
tem'� ;:'Dougherty AII-T.ouch
Typ�wrltlnll' Method."

Th� Ability· to Earn a ':

Competence
Means' independence, confidence to
look into the faces of men and into
t}te future, undaunted.· It. supplies
the means for comfort, culture and
chara�ter.
"A

'

good . life is more than a good
living," but a good living iR necessary
to the best rounded life. The instruc
tion that equips young people to take
a part in' the great industrial doings
of our day-th�t teaches the hand
and mind to work in unison and usc

fully-s-that. fits youth for real ac

complishment-to do good work-
This must be the solid center of all

our education.
Education for· use must be place'a

before education for otllAment.
I

Farming is the largest business in Kansas,
,

-.

,

A very large per cent of the farmers of Kansas are bankers and stockholders' in banks, part owners in mer
eantile establishments, telephone companies, mills, creameries and dozens of other Kansas largest industries.

And best of all, they are the owners of the ..great business farms, producing millions and millions of dollars'
worth of foodstuffs and hve stock every year.

., .

As the farmer's business grows, and his wealth and holdings increase, and as his sons and daughters take an

active interest with him, there is a growing need that they fit themselves for these dutles by acquiring a busi-
ness trainil)g.

.

The farmer who knows what crop pays best and what business is making or losing, and how much, is in
finitely better able' to increase and take care of what he has th_l'n the farmer who, without any specific method
or training or business system, merely guesses what this or that crop paid, or that this or that business is a gOOG
investment. '

Mr. Farmer, train yoW- sons and daughters in business. Send them to Dougherty's School of Actual Business
Training. The scientific knowledge of how to keep accounts is just as necessary_on the B:an�s farm as in any

- other busiDes&
There are many reasons why you should select Dougherty's. First of all, it is a school of high ideals and

situated in the capital of this great state in which you are-most interested. Educate in Topeka because it is a clean,
live, progressive city, an ideal home city, with numerous schools, businesses, churches and all conditions. wholesome
and uplifting.

_

�
.

.

WE wlLi. GUARANTEE YOU MORE MONEY OUT OF YOUirFARM
if you will spend from four �o six moutbe with us on our Farm Accounting Course-Business Law, Business Leteer .

Writing and General Business Training. /' -

The knowledge any young man or woman can obtain in our School along business lines' will be ,orth many
times what it costs, aH through life.

WE EDUCATE YOU FOR THE BEST PO.SITIONS
A good education is the best insurance against hard times. Floods, storms, fires or other destructive agen,;ies

can wipe out a fortune, but a trained young man or woman with an education has a fund-a. fund of knowledge
that can always be drawn upon for the necessities of life.

.

_ DOUGH�TY'S SHORlHAND
.

"THE Shorthand' for EVERYBODY": Because it is vastly simpler than any other; it is easier to read, it is
easier to write; it gives greater speed-better service every way. It' is just like longhand in g�neral make-up-that is why it is so simple.

- "

,

DOUGHERTY'S TOUCH TYPEWRITING
Copyrighted method of learning the-keyboard in from five to fifteen minuteS-Bimple, unique, effective plan

for keeping the hands in position-helps to writing without sight-forming the right habits from the very start
all combine to make it the best. Adopted by the French Government for ..use in all the commercial schools of Frallce;
placed on the approved list by the Board of Education of'New York City. ..._

STENOTYPY-�IShorthand by Machine"
.

Successful because-like Dougherty's Shorthand---it can be read. Because of the machine feature, many fllld
Stenotypy more fascinating-and therefore more' successful for them-than shorthand. The machine is small.
nelaeless, and puts the writing in plain letters. Send for & sample lesson.

10 B-IG REASONS
, Whj Dough.rt,'. I. :the aest SchOll for You

It gives training under the personal direction of the Author.
Vastly more 'actual business training �d experience while i� school.

Eight hours' instruction daily instead of five or six.
More teachers in proportion to students.
A typewriter for each stenographic student.
The. 'simplest and most efficient shorjhand method.
The best typcwriting system.
Unusually -strong course in Bookkeeping, Penmanship, etc.
Free lecture courses by prominent men.

.,

Topeka business men-believe in our school; they show their confidence

by their demand. for our' grad';latcs. The peop}e of Topeka, and of Ka.nsas,
have confidence m our school, m our teachers, In our methods, and the influ
ences which we place around our .students. Ask for other reasons.

Earn Your Own Way If Necessary
Opportunity is offered to both young men and women for earning ex

penses while attending Dougherty's' Business College. We have found hun
dreds of, places-in-fact, places. for all.students who, have wanted them-to
work and earn their living expenses while attending school.

.
.

'Centrally located in the business section of Topeka, in com�odIOus quar
ters and with ample, up-to-date facilities and a large and efficient corps of
trained experienced teachers, you are offered at -no greater expense, any or

all cou;ses in Dougherty's Business College, from which school hundreds and
hundreds of Kansas yo�g men and women have �eft directl� for good salaried

positions or to take up the management of their own hustnesses. .

THE LEADI·NG. BUSINESS MEN
of TopekaEndor.e and Share" in the Management/ .

- Among the men whose names are well known in all parts, of Kansas, who
have a part in this management, are Albert T. Reid, PreSident Kansas Farnl<'r;
Frank P. MacLennan, Proprietor Topeka State Journal; Arthur Capper, GnV
ernor and Proprietor of the Capper Publications; J. C. Mohl.er, Secretary StatlBoard of Agriculture; George ..1).. Guild, Cashier Gentral National Bank; L. �

:
Jones, Superintendent of Telegraph. A. T. & S. F. Ry.;, John F. Eby, CounL)
Superintendent; W. R. Arthur, Dean Colorado State University Law SchOO�Ohas, S. Elliott, Secretary Capitol Building & Loan AssociatIOn; Dr. E, :.'
Petty-john, National Medical Director K. & L. of S., and scores of other blloi'
ness' men, prominent in various lines arid profeselons,

Why Topeka?
Go to school In Topeka, because vtt Is 8. cl�an. IIvt?, lIJ1jgresslve cit". 8.D !t.lCB!,

home place-schools the beRt-churches numerous-condItions wholesome and ,j!g.IIftlng. There are more and better posItions here for traIned young people; ond
central offices of the great Santa Fe Railway-the- omces ot the State-sta e ",on
local' headquarters of numerous, thrIVing, expanding IndustrIes, make a call c�;ool
us for graduates that we cannot fill. In a big, aatlve busIness center, our s

r'e'
�has, and uses,. abundant means for actual buatnesa traln1ng durIng the cau, "iI:
8choolslln smaller towns cannot do thl., other schools In large cIties do not d/,.",,,
Topeka affords unusual oppor-tuhltjes for flarnlng expenses while In school; w3 tiv.n
found hundreds of such places-e-tn fact for all wno have wanted th ..m, an

had seores more places thnu were needed.' Write us for other reasons.

'D.OUI:IlERTY'S BUSIIIESS- CO llECE
, TOPEKA, - KANSAS

- I

�'."'M \iIIMi1t4\flM\tiSW\fiM SiiTB lfiiti\fi\W\iJ\fi\fiM\ii\ijT&
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I· 'wi'l� tgiYe,. a,b$o.l�t�ly
_.�with,o�·t c�h.arge, _ TRI·A·I;.
LE•.SC)N, ·of· my business:
system to the. first' ISO people
filling out this coupon. ( 'Iu$t fol
low the' arrow-' and fUI out· the

" l :

coupon' b,If;,w_. _

OUR STUDENTS'COMiAND
over the world. 'You can, be a success

\ '

just as easily.' (VIa,ke up ·yo.u.� mind/now

to prepare for a s,u�cessful· care�r. ',Be,
awake to your opportunities.

. The·be.st

isn't too good for y·ou. A practical busi-.
,

,

ness training is the\.dem.nd. in all walks
of life. A few 'of the many that we haYe
started upon; successful' careers_�

y.

-

Read"Thesl Wonderful Endorsements
...... .

Miss Frances B. DaVIs, Atchison. Kansas': r

1 find I can read my notes a. week after or a.

month even, and never have any tr-ouble, so that I
knoll' it is no matter of memory with.me. I am

sure t ha t we can rival any other system in speed.'
I 'lin nut so sure that the others can -come up to
(mrs for accuracy.
I'ro(. C. W. ThompROD, formerly Superlatendent ot

La(;ygne Schools: .'
My students learn Dougherty's Shorthand ea.s11y

and t hoy read thetr notes readily. which is not
common under any olher system with which I am
acquainted.
R. II. 111l11ey. Washlnll1on. D. C.:

�'he greatest merit ot Dougherty's Shorthand III
Ils simplicity. Other,systems may equal It in point
or speed when written by ·experts; however,"'Dough
ertv's is more ea,slly and Aulckly learned. I have
never yet found a writer of one of the old-line
system. who learned to write shorthand In less
than twice the time It took me, and four times Is
about tbe average. with eight times no unusual
record. On the' other hand, my record I� com

monplace among those' made by other Dougherty
writers.

. .

R, \�o7.eU::',!",:;wef BncIneer of Topeka Brlda'e a

For veara I wrote a. so-called "standard" system
or shorthand. .but for the past eight years ha;ve
been using Dougherty's and, consider It superior in
every way, .

J. K. Codding, Warden State PenltentlaQ':
During the past ten years nearly all of my

work has been done by graduates from Dougher
ty's. end because of their ability to read their
notes, I have found them .

very emclent•.
J. D. ,Johnson. foroifirly (jourt Deponer Olathe:
Wh"n I began to study Dougherty's Shorthand I

was earning UOO a year. My· Income' now "til' $2.000.
Court reporting requires a high degree of skill.
•peed and ability to read back the notes readily.
es Oil' may be called to do 110 at,· any Instant.

Frram my own experience I can cheerfully speak
or Dougherty'.. .

E. J. n"sh. Chlcaa'o:
The more I use Dougherty's Shorthand. the bet

teirhi like It. There III no question as to the ea.se
"

IV t .which It Is learned, written and. read. I

hleartlly recommend Dougherty's School and e.pe
cally 1)ougherty'lI Shorthand. .

'

}'rank Petree. Lawyer, Orepu. Mo.:
I h. \'e been employing stenograph<1fs for a num

ber of. years, and have had stenograJphers writing

�um<rous systems ot Ihorthand. Being & IIhort-
and writer myselt. I have, of course, observed

<loRely the different "ystems In use In my omce;
and 1 will say that I have never had any lIystem
Used 1n my omce that appealed to me all being
'"perlor to the Dougherty Syste"l' It Is ealllly
the ,Impl••t and most easily learneCi of all I know
an)'thing about.

.

.

I

Frank B. Smith • .Judge. Fourth oJudlclal Circuit of

M�ut��ot�enn;ng was the omclal· court
-, ����Ogi>����er��';s t��or�����t. fO�etwf':.U�,:!ar�hatS�t

answered' all the requirements.' As far as results
were concerned, It Is fully ca.pable 'of ranklng-wlt'h
any other system pf Shorthand. .

Boas Lloyd, Assistant Cashier, LaPorte. Ind.:
\

I have not used my shorthand much, but I can
write nearly as fast rlgh t now as I ever could.
My last work as a IItenographer was· in ,he Register'
ot Deeds omce.. -

Miss E1eRllor E..tbul1l', a gradu.... of Douaher&:r'1
Sehool. &a7W: •

I cannot speak too highly of Dougherty's Short"
hand and all-touch typewriting, and four members
ot our family having atudred the system' wlJl prove
the high esTeem In which we hold It.

....
John N. Dupn, PrIvate Sebretary to the Superin

tendent of the ,Sa.nta. Fe � Beaumont. Te"...
writes to Mr. Dougherty:

. ,

I cannot say too much for Dougherty's Short
hand. I have compared It with flv.e or aix other

:t���� :'i!':n I t��! t:t\f::,y 0���I;:::e8 tr:r:e�:a���:
the system to one of 'the boys here· In the omce
and he likes It _fIne. When he found 0\1t my sal
ary had increased to tjrree times what I got a

little over a year ago. he asked me how I got
ahead of the other fellows and when I told him
that It was Dougherty's Shorthand. he immediately
asked me to teach him.

H. C. Hall, MOOIIOJaw, Sa.k.:
Some time ago I sent for your handbook, on

Do,ugherty's Shorthand and I got the surprise' ot
Diy life. I was at one time a stenographer; writ
ing another ay,stem. but atter I pve np that work
I have searched for a. writable. readable system.
with very poor success. I learned In a. more or lesl
thorough manner no less than six different sys
terns, and thlll Is the most practical system I have
seen. I am going to boost Dougherty·s. I find I
can write, anything and everything at a good fair
speed, although I have only been at It a little
while-In the evenings tor about a month.

.

1II1ss Eunice Casey in 'a $2,600 civil service p081-
tlon as private secretary til. the vice-governor and
Buperlntendent of public Instruction ot the Phil
Ippine Islands, within two years after leaving
Dougherty's Business College. She reads hel' ahon-
hand IUr.e print. •

Oscar Glesel, just out of Dougherty's .Buslnes8
College. In Galveston, a stranger, secured a posi
tion. the first place he applied, with promise ef
$76 a month; but before pay..day his. employers de
cided to pay him UOO trom the start-for they
had tound that_he writes Dougherty's Shorthand
and I"eIMIIt It like print.

,

Wh�· Dougherty'. A11-Touch Typ�writing
Method Is 50 Remarkably 5ucceuful

a
Hun are three paragraphs' talccn at random from an

wt;;ttisement and two letters. Every letter which is marked

Po I
." line through It Is, one of eight letters In the norinal

th
S tlOIl. That Is. one on which the flugers rest. In these

,./";: paragraphs there are 788 letters and punctuation

t;'; \., or these, 4111 ...,e in the normal posltlon-clght let

.n�';;-I" hile all the other letters of the alphabet used In' this
",. number only 371.'· .

.

•
l�y other methods, In which the position ot the bands 18

II? l�lO outside of the keyboard Inst�ad of 011 the Inside as

\\,riltIJUI;herty's, only 184 of these 788 characters, would l,>e
�rc

Ph without moving trom the nomal position•. One hun-

87 ;1 rghty-tour as compared with 418 in Dougherty·s.
'

Only

posi�', 'ers are In the lowest row, leaving 701 In the normal
!"n and adjOining keys. ,

Clo,Sr,·ter accuracy is the' necessary result of keeping tlO

,"o'r� r
,
0 the normal p08itlon.' The more moving around, the ,-

I' :lance tor errors. .

In, 1,�1Itj!J�O�0.��1.!hnoI1on�4h;t �fo°:i."fi.
'

��k�"� a r�W !,nli/ad or� rt:.cjl.�i
��t#1?;.'; i h f�rAi�� ��[or�t
�;!}:��df��';I�.��.:,r}�;l�i���O��10. , nyflo°{.it 1(0 wh cb c ¥llli X of.'
,W�kj{ �0j."'I' d • 'It �han :; Jayi/O} Wtr/Cb

tgl<�h/l"/'t/II. (:lf��.l/ :f��H��
�{���;t����t�.fJl(l�li'Mr�if;;I'
�� bli�lk ��. of !fppjyYn§ a/n;d l..pl.o�11
-.1# 1,;ri7J1" Cf!lJc:lin;. 111& , c/o rf oo.oPlI8f�O-D ,

/, .

II. ;" ,£'t4PollarIj.. ,I

i�dfj�1}.o�t�t�"ro�·�i��ni.:tj�J
.�(jlf'::�!'!I�n�!�g. �/1,7l�'1!?(.::'7

,. /I�,. rong a, wi can. .

�Wfu�bi@!�f,:'�!1�:������������������

Harry DJxon entered the' employ, of nae .Grler
Eating House Company as a stenographer in- tile'
Kansas City omce, and within two years and' a
halt' was manager of the Chicago omce', with sev

eral times the salary he started with. He' BB'YII'
r the training at Dougherty's did, It_d·.be·..... '

DOugherty's Shortha.ud like prln� . "
. - . -c

•

IIrs. Annie E. l'erklns, now sales manage.. , ot a ..
large.manufacturing establl.hment-a;, man'. job .'.
with a man's 'p'ay"-wlthln six, montlul ,after -Ieav- ,.

.Ing Dougherty s Business College waif stiPerln�' ,

tendent over a dosen other stenograpliin'&-beca'lljij ':'
'

IIhe was a. better. stenographer th&h the most ell

perlenced of them. And ber employerll said abe
read her shorth...d Uke print. '

_

C. H. Osoorn. private secretary to United States'
Senator Elihu H. Root of New York, witii' an extra

.

large glary beCallse he writes Dougherty's Short- .

haJU),-and reads, It lI�e print.
Geo. P. 'Beck_tenographer with Uie l3anta F_

chief clerk-'-clerk wltl\ American Expreq COI!1-

r:nltie g:�:s��.:'t�:;'�ee���1
...;;.,.!�:t�ts��ett��

general depar.tmentll. Dougherty's Sporthand was

a�eat factor In his success-and bfi rMds it Ilke

" C:;"rles A. Brown, one of the very best co�rt
reporters In Kansas City, learned Dougherty's
Shorthand from the book, without any hel_nd
he succeeded because he reads It like print.,

C. D. Wellman, omclAl reporter Dlllfrlct Court,
Topeka. IA conceded to be the 'best shorthand
writer In Topeka. Of course he writes Dougherty's
Shorthand__d .... U llke print.
H. A. Ault earlled his way through 'eolumbl&

University Law, Scliool. New York. with Dougher
ty's Shorthand, and a large concern tor which he
worked said he was the beRt Atenographer they
had ever ha'd or klfown of. or course be n.da bitt
.hortha.ud Ilke prlllt. "" .

Erneat Chamberlain' studied Dougherty's Short
hand & month In school. and atter some more work

on It at home Wa.s able to .pasll. a clv1l Bernce

:::�;::�i:: �as�!;.Dt:'e�rtoW:ll g���t ::sI3��Ck!I
WashlnKton. wtlCh will also make It posllible for
him to fhilsh hili college course and take & law
coune In Washington Univerlllty' (outllide of omce
hour.). And he couldn't hil:ve ·done it ..0 ea.slly._tt
he had not been able to read his shorthBDd I ..e

print.
.

And we might mention Paul Barnhart of the
Methodist Publishing House In Callao, Peru;· Bur
ton Sheppard, private secretary to Bishop Hartzell
of Africa; Miss Clara Stun... private secretary to

Bishop Stunz'of South America; MlslI Frances Gll-

1111. omce secretary' of the National Y.:·W. C. A.

work In China; and hundred8 of othel'll, at home

• well .. abroad.

The French Government
lias adopted Dougherty"s Shorthand System, placing. its official

O. K. on its use for the nation. Why? Because Dougherty
has the shortest, quickest and most compIetc system ever

invented. Endorsed by the world's experts. Notice _how sim-

pIe and easy•

nu Out this Coupon and Send In NOW.
Gao. E. Dougherty,Author,

Topeka, .Kaas....
PleaSe send me a trial lesllon and

tell me why I can earn more monel'
If r learn Dougherty's Shorth....d
(T-HE 'Shorthand tor EVERYBODY)
than I can with any other Shorthand..

(SIKDed). • • • ••.•••••••• ; •• ,., ••••••

(Address) •.•••••••••••.•.•.•.•.•.•. "

(Date)••••••••.••••••••••••••..•••

FlU.Out thls Coupon and Send In NOW�
Oee. E. Doqherty, President.

-

Topeka. Kanaas.
Please send me & trial lesson in

Stenotypy, "the machine way of
Shorthand," and full par,tlculal"l.

(Signed)•••

(Addrese.).

'(Date).•.

nil Out thls COUPOD. and Send In NOW.
Oeo. E. Dougherty. P.....ldent.

'.rOpeD. Kaasas.
I realize r need a bUAlness training.

and I am determined to have It. I
want to lIee your catalog, and If you
will lIend me a. copy r will write you
at least once after looking It over, If
only to acknowledge Its receipt.

Daugherty's Business College
. \

, TOPEKA·, KANIAS
"

Do Your Preliminary
Training at Home,

If for any reason you eannot attend sehool at present,
you can enroll and do your early work at home. But do it

start l}ow-don't put it off. You receive full credit for this

work toward graduation.
The big advantage of Dougherty's over other schools lies

in the fact that every student reeeivel the perBo'nal help and

attention of Mr. Dougherty, the inventor of Dougherty's
Shorthand and ,All-Touch Typewriting. Mr., Dougherty's per
sonal time is always at the command of his students. His

ptide in his students is only the pride of any man who has

invented a. monumental work such as Dougherty's System,
and he personally sees that every student acquires a thorough
knowledge of Dougherty's Shorthand.

Mr. Dougherty's success in introducing his shorthand and

typewriting methods -into other schools depends upon the sue- ...

cess of his students so much that he considers it a. duty to
·him!!elf to give his students hiB undivided llersonti.l attention.

. Write now for complete information.

(Address) .

(Signed) .••.............. � �

(Date)••• ....................../.

\ .....

, '
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Better Cut Silage-
Helps ·TI Increase Sto�k-Profits

THESE animals were fed on silage cut
by Silver's "Ohio." Note their records,
"Ohio" cut silage'makesbetter feed than

,

ordinary silage. Bett�r because 'It"s cut more uni
form-packs air-tight In the ,!lllo-:-f�� frc:>!I' air·
pockets-mold.rlioof...,....ferments properly-gives1he anima! all 0 the good fpod vilJu� of the corn'

or silage material." "

-

_

Silvers·'Ohio"'
< "�1ogica1,SUO�'

the aecret of cuttln&' SUverlzed'sllsae Is ".n In the construc
tion oHhe "Ohlo"-the pioneer silo ruler. The atrena'th of
the machlDe, the a'iant &'rIp feed rollers, and double·bearlna',
non.sprinlPDa' knife cylinder all. co�blne to a'ive you'a fine,
evenly-cut sUalrO nO'matter how hard ydn .c.rowd the mao

chine. You caD set the knives at half Inch cut �nd youzet
half Inch With heavy bearlna's,at bot" ends, tlieY'cannot .

sprinlZ' il�ay from the cutter bar. S.lIapls allmold·proof
no shreda nor leaves canwork thronarh. "

But tb�re aremanyother bl&, featurealn the "PHId." The
beater feed, fnctlon reverse, direct drive. alDa'le lever con
trol Douofizploslve blower, etc.Write IUldlet.us tell y_ou
aboUt them-and why more "Ohlos" are used bY,Ez,
(!8r1meut Stations and Collea'es than all other tillera,
Backed by 62 years' mlUlufacturlna' ezperience.

Two,'Books-FRE;E
One Is 0111' cataloa'. The other Is ourbooklet on "SDver1se4
SUBa'e.�' Write for them today,

lhe SIver Mfg.'Co.,352 Broadwa" Salem,O.

.

Animals illu�t�ated liere are owned. bypIe'Maple
crest Stodt Farm Co., Kalamazoo, Muh. Tiley
hpve had an "Ohio" Cutin' (flr alJout 12 years,
Sliver's"Ohlo"lsmade
In seven sizes - fit
any,�armer's needs.· 40
to:110 tons a.day•.Pllur
horsepower' UP to bla'
tractor power.
SHe... URt .Draft
....1- aaapted' for
home sUo ftUIDi'. For
four to ela'ht 11orse·
power a'as,eDa'lne.
Write for thre&color
folder on these.

Bot:Too Large
Not Too Small

Not Too Costly
Not Too Cheap

$1075
,

,

One M·a'n PARRETT All Purpose,

DRAW BAR H. P. 12---.25 H. P. BgLT _

'The Parrett pulls thrce 14-inch piows two and thr�e.eighths miles .per
hour. It harrows, discs, seeds, drags and hauls at four mlle� per 1lOur. Llg�t
�eight-5,20.o pounds. Simple-casy to operate-fQw workmg parts, See It
'work-hcar It talk. '

THE PARRETT SPEAKS -FOR ITSELF.

$7,75,PLOW-BOY-TRACTORS $775
KING OF THE TWO PLOW FIELD

10 Draw Bar H. P.":20 Belt H. P.-Waukesha Motor
-Foofe·Strite· Transmission, Hyatt Rollcr Bl1arings,
Perfex Radiator, Removable Whecl DURhin-gs, Dixie Mag·
neto, Spring Draw Bar, Roller Pinion Drive, Benm!t
Oarburetor, 2t Low Speed, 3� High Speed, 52·inch Trcad,
Works the Listcr Rows.

Parrett Tractors, Climax Ensilage Cutters,
Plow Boy Tractors Hoosier Silo Extension
Electric Light Plants Roofs

Camp Powor Washers Stationary and Portable
Stationary Engines' 'Elevators
Engine Plows .' Building Tile
American Tile Silos Silo Accessories

AMERICAN TILE SILOS-
Bettcr, Ohcapcr.

12x30- 75 Tolis, '148.00'
16x35-149 Tons, ,226.00
18x40-229 Tons, ,283.00
��x50-396 Tons, $408.00
Other sizes in proportion.
CLIMAX ENSILAGE CUTTERS-1'be one cutter that has always ma4c good,

,'in the' Southwest. Ask for frcc trieJ offer.
� SEE US AT HUTCHINSON.

'COATES·KAUFMANN·PARRETT CO.
202 TRADERS BUILDING, K.\NSAS CITY

:RE�SEED,ING PRAIRlE PAS'TURE
A·WORN:.OUT 'prairie pasture is the bymowing just before the seed forms,

sorloua problem' Oil- the ,farm of ,This mowing wUl g.ive tbe�graBs a little
one of our readers -In "Osage chance as, well �s reducing the number

County. This pasture is so�ewhat o,f�u�dc8ir�ble plants which draw hen vily
stOgy and since t_h'e dry season of 1913 -on ,tlie moisture and/plant food.
has p�oduced very littl!l_gr�ils•. _

• '. In thi�la�ture there �11l probably btl
, This is a real; problem, .andone that'ls - lIttle see matured thIS ye�r because

. not easy of sI11utio�. - .Pastures are, !l" .' the' ca�t-Ie' have 'kept whll;t httle grass
most essential to any.great success WIth there IS grazed -elose duning the early
Jive stock, and -land ,which 1'8 ,t:�ug�';and part of �h� summer,:. If mowed .now aUd
stony cannot be used s�tisfacton�y�'in, t�etI n01l' grazed, untIl Se�tember 01' the
any other, way.", '

.

.' ' ,", f,lr�t of October, so�e seed may fO,rm.Our' correspondent states that whether
. Thl� eau.Be determmed by close obser-

there is any grass' or not he is almost, vat.ion, ,'.
.

obliged, 'to run ca.ttle on this pastur.r,. He When a, pasture IS allowed to make a

asks if it can .be seeded to some klnd. of big, gro�th of' grass �ore stoc� ca II be
grass, whether Kentucky bluograas is to tu�wd !n for a short ttme t�an It would
be.recommended, and what would be the ordinarily carry. The sowmg �f some

chance of. getting a stand of this grass if K�ntu�ky bh�egras� seed during the
sown before September 1 or during the wmter. 01' sprmg ,�11l help, -sueh pllstur�,
winter or early spring. . . but th,s grass canno� .be .expected to take

. There ·is no. grass so satisfactory for th.e place of t.he native. grass. BI�legl'aR3
pasture purposes in this state as are the WIll not furnish any pasture dur!ng_ the
native grasses. Ev-ery effort posslble hot part <_If the summer. I�s habit 18 to
should be 'made to keep the pastures. well " gro� .durjng the early sprmg. and re�t
set to thosn wild grasses, Kentucky .dur!ng the hot weather, growmg agam
bluegrass will gradually work into pas- durmg the fall./ .

turoa-In thiH patt of the state along file -----�--

draws and, in the more favorable locav
;

.

Stacking 'Wheat
tiona. It is a slow' process,

.

and there' Stacking wheat is .one means of stor
would be little chance of getting any age that is being practiced more and
started fromBeptember sowing. more' each year. Where divp.r�ifi�d
The native grasses can be brought farming is followed; labor must be dis.

baek if but given a chance to mature' tributed through the ye1r -as much as
some seed. .This is Naturc's way. In "possible qr man;)t 1hings cannot be done
our eagcrness to realize on these pas· at thc proper time. '

.
.

:tnres' we have grazed them so heavily When well stacked, wheat will be het
that the grass do�s not have a chance ter in quality than' �h,at threshed from
to re-seed itself. It is kept gnawed down the shock. Wheat must go through a
down so close that its vitality oven is

_, sweat, and -if it..is threshed from the
weakencd, and many plants die as a re- . shock it will go through the ,s�eat ill the'suIt. In a season such as 1013, the ef- 'bin or elevator. 'l1he buyer has to
fects of too close pasturing arc,more figure on handling it in ·s\lch manner lIS
serious than in ordinary seasons. The to pr(\vent ,its being injurl1d .during the
grass is weakcned by both the grazing sweating process. Stacked wheat goc�
and the lack of moisture, and weeds through this sweat wit110ut danger, and
which are ·rejected by the stock thrive ,the whcat comes 'out superior in qllillit,.and take its place. � to that threshed 'from the' shock nlld
To bring such, pasture hack it must which goes through the sweat in the bin,

have some' relief from steady grazing. It is also possible to do the thrrsllingIf there is little or no graHR 111ft in this when ·it i!l'most.conven'ient, and this i, a
'pasture. it certainly cannot maintain matter of considerable importance when
much stock. Such stock as is now on tte there is'much other farm work h> be
farm might bl'tter bEt kept up in t e done., . " ..

yard and fed, t1l_l!_n -allowed to run on a There is some knack of stacking wheat
pasture where there is nothing for them and othp.r' bound .grain, but the art can
to eat. be revived if there is any' general dc,
Where tlll're is even a littlc native mand for knowledge along ,this lill�,

grass lef,t the pasture can be -brought There are a few men in most ncighbor.back through proper treatment. It hoods who can stack wheat' or other
must, however, be given a. rest from bundle grain so it will keep, and as t.he
·stock. This, does-·not mean -that sto(lk 'practice of stacking increases more ,vill
should be kept from the pasture all learn how it is done. In Olay County
through the season. During the early this ye�r, more wheat is being starkell
part of .the season, however, the grass than ever before. Letting wheat 8t:1I1I1
'should have a chance to grow up and a� in the shock, waiting for a thr('sl,ing
quire some vitality and matnre· see(l. machine to' come. is considerable of &
After the seed has formed the grass that gamble. The machine due in a few day�
has been produced can be grazed with may not rome for ,several weeks. Mean·
stock. In fact, such grazing-with stock while the shocks are being blown down
is almost a necessary factor in planting arid th,e rain injures the wheat. Fre·
the seed produced, tho seed being quently when the ·maehine finally i:l,ts
tramped into the soil by the stock. The around there has bcen a great den! of
next year there should be a good many loss in wheat that has stood in the
new plants started and these should be shock. The way to avoid this and be
protected by keeping the stock off the independen� 9f the thresher is to stack
pasture early in the �eason. the wheat at the earliest opportunity.,

In the pasture experiments being con· We have heard of a Washington COl':lt:yducted by the Kansas Experiment Sta· farmer who stacked.bis wheat and dld
tion, it was found that all our native not thresh for two or three .years. He
grasses began to mature seed by waited- until wheat was bringing $L�I) ,ll.August 10. . b;ushel and then ,had a thresher pUI' In

We can offer no better solution to and threshed and marketed the gi-ain I�e
the problem of re·seeding this native had been storing in tlie stack. Th:, I;

pasture than to take the stock off until an unusual circumstance, and few c(lilld
late in the summer.. ,If the stock is kept 'afford to carry wheat in this way, bllt
in the pasture it will gradually get the man with his wheat carefully stnrl;CII

, worse and the animals will make no is in a far bette!' position thnn the nile

gains. It would be a good plan to mow with wheat standing in, .the shock ,\� It·
the wecds. MltrlY we�ds Q_aflbe killed. <ing for the thr!!shel",' -

\
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RECOGNITION BY THE INDIANA- STATE BOARD, OF EDUCATION
College-Stalidard; Normal Department-Accredited;" Acacbt�,.,. �"'igh School)'- Commiaaioned '

CREDITS accepted by the -Jeadu.8\UD��er••tie. . r ,

• '.

AN institution where your daughter is assured of ,all the benefits of an exclusive sChoo],- while surroUnded with all the comforts and protection of home life. ,.St. Mary's is devoted to the development of the highest type of womanhood iB,:tbe"girls
-

entrusted to itscue., "

.

'

Many fea�ures of this school of high ideals, its broad campuS 'and well equipped, commodious buildingS, cannot be touched. upon in the limited space.>of this announcement. The President, therefore, cordially invites correspondence from .

parents having daughters to educate, and .will take pleasure ,n mailing'an illustrated catalog and descriptive literature. Address the President, '

; . ' '::,
ST. MARY'S COLLEGE AND ACADE}fY, St. Joseph Coulity;,Notre.D.me,�.·,.O., Indiana ,.,'J'

Education Bri�g.
SUPPOSE your boy or girl expressed

a wish to go away to college this
fall. No doubt you would be

pleased to know that your children
showed interest in getting a college
training, and you would be willing to
give them all the support you could af
ford, Parents who were not able to get
much of an education when they were

young are more than anxious to give
their children a chance. But there are
other things to be consldered besides just
the desire to send your children to col
lege. Perhaps you .cannot afford it, or
you need your boys on the farm, or you
may think that if you send your boy to
college he will not want to return to
the farm. Perhaps your children do not
want to go- to colle�e. Your boy would
be just as well off ill most cases if you
did not support him in school, entirely.
The boy who comes back to the farm

after receiving an education should be
worth a great deal more to his parents
and to the farm. Regardless of whether
his education has been a thorough course
in a business college, an agricultural col
lege or in -a university, he should be able
to put the farm on a business basis by
keeping a strict cost and expense ac

counting system. He should be able' to
grusp things mentally more easily and
be able to put farming knowledge into
pmctice.
If your boy has chosen some other vo

Clition than farming, the best thing to
do is to let him follow the work he de
sircs to do. It is an unpleasant task
Working at something in which you are
not interested. The man who has found
hi, work is to be envied.
A boy who does not want to go to

college should never be sent against his
Will. If he cannot be made to see the
real advantage of a college training, it
is useless to send him. It is a waste of
time and money, because' the boy will
no], apply himself to his lessons closely
elwllgh to ever get anything out of them.
A good many people think that going

to collage is a process of studying dill
g( ntly, and the student who sticks to
hi� books is the one who will be sure
to succeed. A college training is some

thing more than just merely grinding
away at books. A student should ,hope
to get some social training out of his
tCJllege life as well as get all'the lessons
th" t are assigned to him. This is es

l"'cially true of boys who are from the
fa rIDS. There is no better place than a

('ollege to gain experience in mingling
II Ill! people in a social way. And this
I, HS important to a man's education as
what he will' get out of books. A. per
;(111 will get acquainted with many kinds
01 people while at college, and they will
;(� tter all over thc United States after
(J,CY are graduated. It is a great asset
II ter you are thrown out into the world,
to be .able to find an acquaintance in
llrarly every section of the' country.
A word about choosing a definite

c�urse or profession. It is much better,
or Course to have some definite aim in

It's Rewards
life. You should have something defi
Bite in mind as to what you would like'
to do as a life's vocation. If you are

undecided, however, do Dot refrain from
going to college just for that reason, be
cause 'a good many times you will find
out what you are able to do best after
attending school a. while. In this case

you are able to specialize 'in the partic
ular work in which you are interested.
Even if you go through college without
choosing any special course, it is better
than not going at all. When you do
'decide to specialize in, any kind of work,
you will have a good foundation to
build upon.
There are enough colleges today so

that a person should not have much'
trouble picking out the one he would
like to attend. There are coUeges for
business training, which will help a man

along in the business world. Even if
you intend to go back on the farm after
getting your college education, a buai-.
ness training' for a farmer is as impor
tant as it is for v:ny other business man.
Then there are short courses that are

especially good for the farmer boys and'
girls who are not able to take long
courses. Since the farm has become a

regular engineering plant, some of the
schools which teach automobile and
traction engineering are especially use-"
fuI for the farmer boys. The short

,
courses offered in agricultural, subjects
at the state colleges are valuable. A
boy who has not the time or money or
inclination to go to school for eight
years, and take 'the regular .eollege
course, can derive many fundamental
ideas about agricultural problems and
how they are treated, from the regular
former's short course.
It is a well established fact that it

is best to get all the education that it
is possible for you' to get. There -is no
use arguing to the contrary, because
there have been too many figures com

piled to prove it. Some statistics of
this nature were gathered from 635
farmers in. Kansas in the counties of
Allen, Harvey, Jewell, Leavenworth, Pot
tawatomie and Cowley. Of these men
498 had received only a common school
education. Their average annual labor
income was $499. There were 126 of
them who had gone farther than the
common school but had not received a

college education. Their average annual
income was $6,35. Only eleven had com

pleted a four-year college course. Their
average annual- income was $1,452. It
pays in dollars and cents to get all the
education �hat it is possible to acquire.
Of course, there are men without col
lege training who have a larger income
than these men who have completed the
four-year college course, but they are

exceptions. It is difficult to calculate
just what they could have done if they
had had the advantage of a college
training.
Select your tractor from those adver

tised in KANSAS FARMER.

WiU,B� Sho� at the H�tchi..�
Tractor PemolHtratioll,'
July 24-28

----��..-�

T:he N-lLSQ:N;
Has solve� the vital 'problem o'f "Traction" without exce�'
weight. The appliCat�on of ,a simple scientific prinCiple of
leverage makes the Nilson create -its own traction.

A Tractor That ,Gets Perfect
Traction---Big Saving in Fuel
Wits, not weight, solved the biggest of all tractor problems. A practicalfarmer, disappointed with big, heavy, 'fuel-hog machines and little, lightmachines that would not hold the ground, built the Nilson. By an ingeniousmethod of hitching the load he produced a LIGHT strong machine that creates

its own traction. By eliminating useless parts and weight his machine will
do as much.heavy work as machines twice its size and weight, at half thefuel cost. The machine itself is a mechanical marvel; plenty of power and
strength; easy to handle; nothing to wear out or break.

A BIG SUCCESS
This -farm machine was an instantaneous success when put on the market

two lyear� ago-because it had bcen tested for five years previous and was
sold-only-after the machine was crowned with success. It stands, today as a

perfect field, road and power plant.
'

_

Get advance information on this tractor-study it, then see it at the show.
Wiite'for big free folder, and at the same time advise us that you will make
yout headquarters with us at the Hutchinson Demonstration.

MANUFACTuRED BY THE

NILSON FAR,M MACHINE CO.,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Write Us Now

IOUTHWEST SALES COMPAI'
DISTRIBU1.'ORS

WICHITA KANSAS

I READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS



Solid steel construction. SandwichGas and
011 Enlrine.with magneto. mounted on 68IIIe
truck lumlshee power. AU designed and
built in our own plant BUJ)eriorto assembled
maehln... neav, ateel ehaln tn,nlml••lon (no belt

�n�n]t ,!1���I��!o�"':.1:a�ndorl��l�r.:l:'l�
�rJ:ri•.Sa���J"C:I�r;.,taw"e��r.!:.tar.:� for

"Tona Tali." 11.......... '.... Your RUld.
to bill proftts. Plctaree and describel tlleee
greatprel.... Write .

' ••DWlC" IIFL CI.517 C_ ...............

LITTLE GIANT TRACTOR
l\lodel "A," 26-35 H. P., 6 Plow8. 12,IHIO
Model "0," 16-22 II. P•• 4 Piowfi. 11,250
Each model has 17 set Hyatt nou-r Boar-

Ings, besides numerous .ball bf.'llrlng8. Glyco
bearings on crank fihaCt and connecune rod".
Built on autornobtle Iin"K from high grnde
automobile mat» rial. In design. mater tnt
and w.orkman�hlp. will comnarn fllvorably
wIth. highest priced automobuo marlo,

.Has three speeds torward-1'h. 3 nn,l 6 mi.
'Per hour, anll one aptH·d rf>v .. rNI�. With ,pro ...

per Care will outlast any aUlomobllo.
.

Or!lers filled promptly. Owing to great
demand tor our tractor". we will not exhIbit
thIs :y;tIyailt�R�TJ:-UR�h�';':�1PANV
154 W. Rock St. �Iankatn. �lInn •• U. S. A.

POLITICAl, ADVERTISEMENT.

GEO. C. PRITCHARD. CANDIDATE FOlt
County Commissioner; ThIrd Dlslrlct. Shaw- .

nee County. subject to the Rppubllcan Pri
maries August 1. Your support re"p"clfully
solicited.

Real Estate FQr Sale
RANCH FOR SALE.

1.280 Acrel, two streams. two sets Im
provements: 176 acres under Irrlga.tlon,
tenced and crosB·fenced, outside range.
110.00 per' acre. No trade considered. Tbls
fa a. bargain.

O. A. WILLIS, DOUGLASS. _�lnNG
'North J\II8tlbiHlppl, 160 acres. 110 cultlvll

tlon, 20 pa"ture. 30 t1mb�r; rural route.
phone line, n(lar town: schoolM. churchf's;
grow anything. Buildings worth $1.500.
High, dry. healthy; mild wlnt,·rN. $25 TlHr
acre. Owner, Taylor Smltb. RienzI, Miss•• :
Boute 1.

/
One Tbousand Acre Stock Rancb In Kan

sas to exchange tor rental propprty or mer ..

chandlse. W. 6). Bryant, Elk City, KansWi.

SJo�VEN ACRES strictly tlrst cln�s bottom
land. all �urt., '4 mi. McAlester, city 10.000.
US por acre: Terms.
SOUTIIERN BEAI,TV .0" l\IcAlestllr, Okla.

COl:ORADO wants dalrym"n. poultry and
bog' raisers: good market: top prlc,·": will
'Bee that you gt}t square dNl.l; nothing to
sell. Writ.. State noard of _ImmigratIon,
Oapltol Bldg., Denver. Colo.

IDEAL FARM
800 Acres adjoining town: two sets of

buildings: every acre lays pertect: 260 acres
ot tlnest growing wheat. all goes wltb sale
If sold betore CUI tlng. which will be about
July.4th. PrIce, 127.110 per acre. Will carry
UO.OOO at 60/.. No trades. Other bargaIns.

BUXTON lie RUTHERFORD
tltlca • Ness COUDty • Kans88

MR. FARMER:
You havo bean thlllking about IL bluegrass allli big

red clover farm. \Ve have it fnr BlLlu. Wrlle for

���:l yg�cM����lnlorp�ll�� �t�o 3�On�(!���tclh\iJwrit,',t!s i!6r
lood town. El('uJ)tlnllal bargain In 160 Derm 4%
mllus of taWil, Tho lamI to buy. for tho big IIl1'rt'U80
Is land which can b. bunded up by changing the
sarno to clovor. Wrlte today for speclal list of what·
you want.

Mansfield Land Company
OTTAWA KANSAS

THISWlllllITEREST YOU
Do you want to move to Topeka to

educate your children? If you do. this
modern tlve-room home near Washburn
Collaee will just' suit you. New. only
ocouple4 ten months. A choice location.
MUlt lell Quick. $3.200 takes It. Address
S, VABJII KANSAS FARl\IER. TOPEKA.

., I"LEASE 1I1ENTION I{ANSAR FAR�IER

i WHEN WRITING. TO ADVIt�RTISERS

and
.,

Milk Production

.... H . " CUREDOR
� eaves MONEY BACK
Uaird',8 Heave Remedy permanently

CUrl'S heaV1'8 or your money Is re
fU'n<ll·d. Give Baird's Heave R�m"dy
In Rnlmal's feed and ke�p It working.
It one package tails to cure. send for
your money.' Write tor free descrlp'
tlve matter. I

BAIRD MANUFACTURIN� CO.
Box 711 .' l'urceJl, Okla.

'Silage
DAIRYMEN who bliv�·fCll silage to

milk ('UWR need no arguments as
to the economy of this fued in a.

mitk-produclng ration. A great many,
however, are still glltting along without
0. silo. If you keep up thc milk flow
on. a· dry roughage rntion you cannot
avoid feeding more grain than would be
necessary if silage \Vllre fed. Silage save)!'
grain, and this nearly always means

money suved. Roughage is always
cheaper than graln., When stoned i� the

. ailo it is as pulatable as .Tune grass. and
even with the cost of harvesting and fill
ing und tho Investment in the silo added,
it is still cheaper than grain. Substltut
ing silage for grain is an economy that
shouldbe prnetieed on every farm whcre
cows arc milked.
Wn visited a dairy farm last week

WIIl'Te thor« is lI.·lo:foot silo that bas not.
buen opened yet. A l�rge . silo was

l'mpLil'd during the winter, but the pa�ture has been so good tlds sonson that It
haa not been necessary to ntart on tho
small silo. Tho very tone 'of 'Voice used

, by. this . farmer in calling attention to
, .this. reserve silo, indicated his satlsfac
tion in having such splendid supply of

,
feed I('ft over to keep up thll flow whon
the pasturoa become short and the 'hot,
weather- anti flies begin to get in tlll'ir
work. 1

Silage- and. alfalfa make a standard
milk cow ration that is bard to boat,
both for economy and l'ffil�iency. Very
little, grain -is needed witb this """Combi·
nation. We do not soo how anyone
mllking cows can afford to overlook the
silo. '

in this connectlon a. test conducted at
the Ob io Expt'riml'nt Station some years
ago, is of "conslderable interest, The
purpose was to determine to what ex
tt'nt hvavy silage rations could lie sub
stitUtl'IC for IIl·avy grain rntlona, The
cows wore divided into two lots and tho
teet .eontlnuod for 12 OllaYI\. The fol
lowing l'xtraet from a station circular
giVllS the rcsults:
"The silage,used in the test was com

posed 'of corn, ,soybl'ans and cowpeas in
about the following proportions: 7 i
tons of corn, 2 tOilS of soybeans anel 1
ton of cowpl·as. The addition' of the
soybeans and cowpeas made the sllago
richllr in protein than corn silage alonr.
The- p"rcl'ntage of dry mattllr in the
silRge I_lS it wt·nt into the silo was 18.0!l
pllr el'nt,' whieh is low wlll'n compar('ll
with that of silagll from well-matured,
well·earl·d corn, which of tIm contains at!

high as 30 per clmt of dry matter,' The
high- water content of the silage had an

important bearing on thll total water
consuml'd by tl!.ll ":'W'''' in this tl'St.

-=-V�tion�cGnRistiUR' of ·about 5H pennll!!
- of silllgl', 11.8 Illlllnds of mix('d hUy. 2
Jlounds of linslled oilml'al and 2 pomllls
of wheat bran was comparlld with a
ration cOllta.ining 4.7 llounds of corn

stover, 6.4 pounds of mixed .hay, 2.5
pounds of linsl'l'd oilmeal, 5 pounds of
cornmeal and 6 pounds of wheat bran.
The former will be called the silagu
ration and tho latter, the grain r!ltioll.
It will be 'noted .that the silagll rntinn

contained but 4 pounds of grain other
than that l'ontained in the silagc, whilo
the grain ration provhleli 13.5 pounds of
grain. The object of thll 11xperiment was
to dl'tl'rmine wlwtllllr the silagc couM
take the place of the extra amount oft
grain, and make it necessary -to fced, in

connection with silugt�, only small quan
tities of grains high in protein.
The amount of dry matter in tho

silngo: ration was 20.16 )lllr cent and that
.

in the grain rut.ion, 20.1i1 per cent,
making the dry matter prar-tlcully equnl
in amount in the two rutlons, In the
silage ration, 82 per cent of the dry
ruatt,llr was suppllcd by roughage, W.hiln
in the grnin ration only 4:l I)('r cent 'of
the dry matter was titus furnislll'd. :It
is commonly considered thut the. dry
matter in grain is, more dlgost.iblo, and
hence is more 'efficient, than in rough
age: This does not seem to prove 'tru�
in this case, if we eonsldor silage. to be
roughage. Strictly spoaking, it is hoth
grain and roughage especially when
made from well-earned corn.

The silage ration contained 48 pounds
of water; tim grain rution, 4 pounds,
Still the cows on the former ration each
drank 45 pounds of water dully and
thoae on thll Iatter ration, 65 pounds.
Thill, togl't11('r with that in -t11l1 rations,
made a totnl dully consumptlon of 93
pounds a'I\<1 Of) pounds of water, respect
ively. The cows on the silage ration
thus consumed 24 pounds more water
daily.
Furthermore, the two rabiona con

tuim-d prllct-icll[Uy the same amount of
digl'stible nutrients, according to IJI'nry's
tables. The grean t1iJf�renccs between
the two rntlons, therefore, were the pro
portions of 'grnin lind the quunttty of
water consumed, Wl!!!.t111' dry mutter in
tlte <:orn·soylll'an·l!owpI'R sllago more

digestibh'> thun that' in the stover and
grain of the grain ration? The follow
ing results in production Indicate that 'it
was more l,ffl'ctive or that the .oxtrn
water caused the entire ration to be more
effective. -.... . "

Previous to ·the test, the cows which
later reeeivod the silage were producing.
9.4 per c('nt:.more milk and 8 per cent
more' butter fat than those .which re
ceived the grain r:itioll. During -the'
test, the silag(··fl!(1 ('OWS prodllll!·d 17 pl'r,'
cent more milk lllld 28.4 11Ilr Cllilt more,
fat than the ot}ll'r lot. This was a gain:
of 7.6 per cent in milk anll 20.4 ]lIlr Ctlrit:
in fat In favor of the silagtl rntioil.
'l'he cows- 011 tho silage ration gainl'd'

in wll.igh·t. an II.v(!l'agll of.47 poundH whilo
on the tcst allll thOSll on the grain ration,
un average of 57 pounds, a differllDce of
10 pOUJIlIs in fnvor of the grain ration ..
The fl'l'd COAt of the prodlwtioll of 100 .

]IOllll(ls of milk with tho 'silagtl ration
WliS '69 cents anel \\lith the graili rati�Il,.
$1.05. The feed CORt of a pound of but"

..

ter fat with' thll lIilage ration was 13·
c('nts and witl� thc grnin ration, 22 CIlDtS.
The -pricl;;;- of 'fi'lldR 11l1r ton w_{'ro as fol
)JlWS: ,·Silil'ge $2, hny $10, corn stoVl'r
$4, wliC'at bran $lR.74, cornml'al $20, and
lillHced oilmenl $23.25.-

One lesson to be drawn from this tl!st
is that home·grown fel·ds should be usmi
as fur It spoHHible. Carbohydrate fl'I'US
_cun usually be grown more chcaply thlln
those purchased, and only the fl,eds high
in protein nlled bli bOl)ght if th('y cannot
be grown on the farm.
Another poillt should be I'mphallizl'd,

and that is tlw inerllllSl'd conHumption
of watcr whcre silage is fed. During the
wintl'r cows do lint, as a rulp, drink
enough water•... FeediT)g silage which
contains, as it does, a high pl'r cl'nt of
water,' tlmds to incrcase the actual
amount the cow gets. .....

THE SECURIT·Y

��-::'gateci 'Granary
Can ho let a.ny·wbere YOU want It. and I he
thr"shpr can dellv"r Inlo It. Then haul
wIth your. own teams wben the market
Is high. ..,'

The only granRry .wllh 8 corrugations
to th.. ..hl·et. 29 timeR "trong,'r than
plaIn �h,· .. t8. Strong,·�t root on the mar
k .. t. with st·parnt .. raftf'r trRme. Strongly
bolted waterproot JOints. Dormer mnn
holt'. made �o that'lhe wInd· can't blow
grain. 20-gaugu gill vanlz�d 81" .. 1 allli
angl .. Iron construction. st rong anI] rlglrl.
Good tor a IItetlmt'. Write tor d"lIvere,1
priceR Rn,1 frN' booklpt.

TilE METAl, PRODVfiTS CO.
Makers of Tanka and Corrllgotetl Clliveris

402 N. 9th St.. Salina. KanHaN

will reduce I inflamed; swollen
Jolnts",.,Sprains;,. BJ;'ul.�el� _ SQft
Buncti�; Heals ��... r.911

_',' Evil, Quittor. �l!J)I1;ot
..".._-'_ ..,-- "':

any unhealthY s.re
. quickly at It I. a po.ltlve .ntlscQtic
" and rermiclde. Pleasant to usc: docs
Dot blister under band'i. or re

mO'e tbe hair. and you can work
tbe borse.- 12.00 per bonle, deU.·

....--...:;...:..;]:. .red. Book 7 K free.
ABSORBINE. JR., antl.epllo liniment for mlnklnd,
Red•••1 Painful. Swollen Vein.. Gultre. Wen •• SIr.lnt.
Brul.... 1I0PI plln and Inftlmmltloo, Price 11.00 per boltl.
II deolera or deUv.r.d. WIU t.ll )'ou mar. U Jail 1I'.ll'.
Manufactured only bl
W.F.YOUNG. p.D.I' ..211 TemDleSt.. SprlngHeld, Mallo

/

TEAM HARNESS $28.:·��

REGISTERED HOT.STEIN TIEIFERS ON. 'FARM OF' J. O. RomSON, BUTLER COUNTY.
TilEY l'RO�'lTAUJ,Y CONVEI�T JNTO MJLK TilE SJ'LENDID GRASS OF TII�S FARM
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('C'oDtiD�ed From. Page Sixr

the train laUghed whe.n I picked up the

«05C, 1 remember. �mel one. el... _,.s.,

'They're only tramp.. recollect that.

tO�;;ut those men were arrelte., at Barstow,

murder, Uncle
Walter .ald...· .

for
nin Overland Red nodded. "Tb'ey wal,

lit.:. But th�r couldn't prov, nothln'••0

the)' let us go.

"We always was goln' to aay thanka to

the girl with the rose It we ever seen h'eri'· .

BRld the boy Collie.. ':yve aln't had sucb &

tot of roses glve to us.
..

"SO we says It now, laid Overland

quickly. "Or mebby
..
we wouldn't- never

bave another chance. Then he slowl:v.

rolled another cigarette.
.

Just then the black pony Boyar nickered.

He recognized a trlend' entering the

1Jl'g'\?e���nd lighted his cagarette, Ae he

straightened up, Louise was surprl.ed to see

btm thrust both hands above his. bead while

he continued smoking placidly. "Excuse

me Miss." he said, turning the Cigarette

rou'nd with hi. lips; "but the cent behind

you with the gun has cot the drop on me.

I guess he's waltln' tor you to step out ot

range."
Louise turned swlttly. Dick Tenlow,

deputy sheriff. nodded cood:.mbrnlng to her,

but kept his gun trained OJ{ the tramp. .

"Just step out from behind' that rock...·

•ald Tenlow, addressing Overland.

"Don't know as 1 Will," re.plled the, tramp.

''You're no gentleman';" you dldn't' .ay

'please! ..
"Come on! No lllutt Jlke that coes here."

laid the deputy.
"Can't you see I ain't tlnl.hed .mokln·

Jet?" queried Overland.

"Come on! Step alongl"
"No way to address a gent. YOU Johnny,

Sa)" I'll tell you now before you fall dO'1'n
and shoot yourself. Do you think you got

me because you rode up while I was talkin'

to a lady. and butted Into polite eonveraa

lion like a drunk Swede at a dance7 Say,

)'011 think I'd 'a' ever let you got this tar If

there hadn't been a lady 'present 7 W,hy.

you little nickle-plated, rubber-eared police
man, I was doln' the double roll with a. pair
01 Colts .45's when you was learnln' the

IRSle ot milk!'"
"That'll be about all tor you," aald the

sherirr. grinning.
"No. it aIn't. You ain't takln' me lIe�l

eus, a nd there's where yout-re makin' your
mistnke. I'm touchy about some things.
llr, Pusey-foot, I could .s: got you' three

limes while you was rldln' down that trail.
and I wouldn't 'a' had to I\top taJkln' to

do It. And you with that little old sun out

bcrorc you even seen me!tt
"Why didn't you. then 7" asked Tenlow.

r('straining his anger; tor LoulBe, In spite
01 he",.Ir. hnd smiled at .Overland·s lome

..'hat picturesque resentment. "Why dldn't

you. then 1"
"Huh!" snorted Overland scornfully. "Do

you suppose I'd start anything with a lady
arouud? That ain't my style. You're a

kid, You'll get hurt some day."
Deputy Tenlow scowl"d. He was a big

man, .Iow oC tongue, ordinarily genial, and

�ro\'orblal1y stupid. He knew the tramp
...as ono.avorlng to anger him. ,The d"puty
turnl'd to Louise. "Sorry. Mis. Lacharme,
bUI I got to take him,"

'

"There's really nothing to hinder. 18
there '/" Louise asked sweetly.

CHApTER V.
"CAN HE RIDE7"

,

Tho tramp glanced up, addressing tlte

�eputl'. "Yes. even there II something to

hinde,', lC I was to get busy." Then he

toolly dropped his arms and leaned against
the rock with one leg croRsed before the
olh('r in a manner sometimes supposed to
roflect social ease and elegance. "But I'm

Ca,",e to take what's com In'. If you' II just
st,ck me up anel extract the .38 automatic
I'm packln' on my hlp,-anct; believe" me,
'ho's a bad Gat. when she's 'In actlon.
...hy . .I'll feel lots better. The little gun
might get to shootlJl' by herselt, and then

s?melJo<ly would get hurt sure: You, see.
1m g,.,ln:·"J1l all the chance you want to
tnko me ",l��out gettln' mussed ull. I'm
nervous about flrearmfl. anyhow!'
Der"!ty Dick Tcnlow advanced and

.ecured the gun.
"Now." said Overland Red. heaving a

,Igh; "now, I ain't ashamed to look a gun
In th face. You, see. Miss," he added,
lurn,",g to address the girl, "I was sherlft

:1 Ab,lene once, In the ole red-eye, rumpus

lIa),5, I have planted some citizens In my
me, You see, I kind of owe tbe ones I

gld plant a silent apology -tor lettln' this

e,�ep chicken-rancher get me 80 easy."

"W�Oll talk big," .ald Telllow, laughing.

Ablle�,e�:� ??:ou wjen you was sherltt of

Ja"JaCk S�mmers, sometimes called Red

an�k I SUmm"rs," replied Overland quietly.

"J'
Ie lool,od the deputy in the eye.

�ck Summers!"

YoO�'erland nodded. "Take It or leave' 't.

o

U II find out some day. And now you

�h t SOnte excuse for packln' a gun round

I'.��o fhere peaceful hills and valleys the

.,;" °1 YOllr life, You took Jack Summer!!.
•

Ro
l lCre ain't goln' to be a funeral."

<Ii ';,etliing about the .tramp's manner In

'nOnle •. the d.eputy to believe that he had

"ju \fll truth. "All right," said Tenlow;

I'll"; stop ahead. Don't try the brush 0.1"

'" (.rop YOU,1t
.

�In C�urse yOU WOUld," said Overland. step�

bun�h'h�a� of the deputy's pony. "But the

m. I
) ou re takln' orders from· don't want

coo.,' e��l: they want me alive, I ain't no

"1'
a shot uP. You ought to know that.

"'nr<l �{now there's a thousand dollars re-

O
or yoU, 1 need the money."

mor���land Red grinned. "It's against me

Ih,\t' ", to bet_lIh kids. But I'll put up

ag\ln�'IUe automatic you frisked oCf me.

YOI, �t �he thousand you expect to get. that

lha t l�n t even get a long-rance smell oll

'1'(1 loney, Are, you on 1"

"I'�O� moUoned the other to step ahead.

dolinrs lotUn' my little gun to a thousand

I'm III vI o�s than nothln'. Ain't you game"

"Nev
n yOU the long end."

<an l"I'i: I min?,... gro'Yled Tenlow. "You

'rl ater,

�rls,�ea boy COllie, recovering from his sur

"I";hcr! t3e arrest, stepped up to the sheriff.

�an't )i
0 I come In 1" he asked. lIyou

hitr, tl�n�c�1 Red without me. I was. with,

llojave R
me the guy croaked out on the

gO one� ed didn't kill him, They let us

IIow d� What yOU doln' plnchln' us again?
"l-I 'You know_It

.

old " .... Collie; don't get car�l"ss." saId

Overllind. "He 'don't' knoW, ll&thln·. He's
followln' orders. The same'. up,"
!!oulse ·whlstled Boyar to her and brIdled

him. The little group ·ahead seemed to be

waltlnc f<or her, She led the' pony ,toward
the trail. "Did he do It '" she &alked as she

caught up with Collie,
- ,

"No." be muttered. "Red's the squarest
pal, on earth.. Red tried, to aave the guy
out. there on the desert. Gave him all the

water we had. pretty near. He dassent to

slve him all. for beeause he was afraid It

would kill him. The guy fell and hIt hlB

head on the rail. Red said he was dyln' on
bls teet; anyway. Then Red lugged me

clean te that tank where you see us frjlm
the trafn. I was all In. I guess Red saved

my IIle. Ho dldn't tell you that."

"I. he-wal he really a cowboy? Can he

ride ,.. �sked Louise. "

."Can he ride' 8ay •. I seen him ride

Cyclone once and get tlrst money tor rId In'

the worst buckln' bronc' at the rodeo, over

to Tucson Well, I guess I" I
"Boyar. my pony. is the laRtest pOny In

the hills," said Loulsli' pensively.
"What you slvln' us 7" . said the boy,

glancing at'her sharply.
"Nothing., I was merely ImagIning some

thing."
"Red'. square," asserted the boy.
"Sherltt Tenlow Is a splendid shot," 'mur

mured Louise. with apparent irrelevance •

They had crol8ed the meadow. Ahead ot

Ithe sherift walked Ov�rland, his slouch

80ne. hi. head carried high. Collie noted

· this unusual alertness ot poise and won

dered.
"Don't try the brush." cautioned Tenlow.

also aware of Overland'. alertness.

"When I leave here. I'll ride. Saabe"�
And Overlan. stepped briskly to the trail,
turning his back squarely on the alert and

puzzled sherltt.
"He's been raised In these hills," mut

tered the tramp. "He knows the trails. . 1

don't. But-I'd like to show that little

Rose-Lady 'Girl some real rldlft' once. She's

... sport. I'd ride into hell and rake out the

firs for her. • • , I hate to-to do It

but I guess I go to."
"Step up there," said Tenlow. "What you

talkin' about, anyhow'"
..Angel.... replied Overland. "I see 'em

enee In a while." And he glanced back.

He saw Collie talking to the girl,' who stook

by her pony. the reins dangling lightly trom

her outstretched hand.
"Snakrs!" screamed Overland Red. leap

Ing backward and 1I1nglng up his arm••

'directly In the face of the deputy's pony.

The horse rear'!d. Overland, crouchIng.

sprang under its belly, striking It as he

went. AgaIn the pony reared, nearly throw

Ing the deputy.
·

'Overland LimIted!" shouled the tramp,

dashing toward Boyar. With a spring he

was in the saddle and had slipped the quirt
trom the 8addl.,-horn to his wrist. He

would need that quirt, as he had no spurs.
·

Round swung Tenlow. curBing. Black

,Boyar shot across the I meadow, the quirt
tailing at each JUIl1P. The tramp glanced

·

back Tenlow's right hand went up and

his gun roared once, twice; • • •

Tpe boy Collie. white and gasping, threw
· himself in tront ot Tenlow's horse. The

deputy spurred the pony over him and

swept down the meadow.

Louise. angered In that the boy had

snatched Boyar's reins trom her a. Over

land shouted. relented as she 8aw the In-

• stant bravery In tli'e lad's endeavor to stop
Tenlow's horse. She stoop ..d over him. He

rose stlttly.
"Oh! 1 thought you were hurt!" she ex-

.

claimed. '�,
"Nope! I guebD not. I was scared, I guess.

Let's watch 'em, Miss!" And forgetful of

his bruised' and shaken body, he IImp,'d to

the edge ot the meadow, followed by Louls�.

"There they go!" he cried. tiRed's 'way
ahead. The sherlfr gent can't shoot agaln
he's too .busy rldln' ...
"Boyar! Boyar! Good horse! Good horAe!"

cried the girl as the .black pony; ftaHh.'ti

across the steep slope ot the rag!"ed 'm(,,,,n

taln side 'like a winged thing. "Bo) "r1

Boy!"
She shivered as tbe loose shale, plough"d

by the pony's flying hoofs. slithered down

the slope at ev�ry plunge.
"Can he ride 7" shouted Collie. wild tears

of joy in his eyes.

Suddenly Overland, glancing back. saw

Tenlow stop and raise his arm. The tramp

cowboy sw'ung Black Boyar half-round, and

driving his unspurred heels Into the pony's
ribS; put him straight down the terrific

elope ot the mountain at a run.

Tenlow's gun cracked. A spray Or dust

rose Instantly ahead of Boyar.
'Look! Look!" cried LouIse. The deputy.

ang..red out of his usual judgment, spurred
his horse directly down the tootless shale

.
that the tramp had ridden across diagonally.
"Look! He can't-The horse-! Oh!" she

sroaned as Tenlow's pony stumbled and all

but pitched headlong. "The other man

knew better than that-" she gasped, turn

ing to the boy. "He
...
waited-tlil he struck

rock and brush before he turned Boyar."
"Can he ride?" shouted Collie, grinning .

But the grin died to a gasp. A burst of

shale and dust shot up from the hillside.

They saw a flash ot the. clnchas on the belly
ot Tenlow'·8 horse as the dauntless pony

stumbled and drove headlong down the

elope, r"llIng over and over, to stop finally
__ patch of brown, shap�less, quivering.
Be.low, Overland Red had curbed Boyar

and was gazing UP. at a spot of black on

the hlllside-Dlc� Tenlow. motionless,

lIlIent. His sombrero lay several yards
down the slope.

'

"Oh! The horse!" cried I,oulse, choklngly,
with her hand to hrr breast.

As for Dick Tenlow. lyIng halfway down

the hillside, slunned and shattered, she had

but a secondary sympathy. He had sacrl

"tlced 0. gallant and willing beast to his·

nnger. The tramp, ridIng a strange pony

over desperntrly prrllous and unfamiliar

,ground, had used jUllgmrnt. 'Your friend

is n man!" she snld, turning to the boy,
"But Dick Tenlow Is hurt-perhaps killed.

He went under the horsl1 whrn It fell,"

"I guess It's up to us 10 "re It the sherIff

gent is done for. at thnt." said' the boy.
"Mebby we can do something."
"You'll get arrested, now," said the girl.

"It Dick Tenlow Is alive, you'll have to go

for help. It he Isn't. • • .n
"I'll gO, all right. 1 ain't afraid. I didn't

,do anything. 1 guess I'll stick around till

Red shows up again, nnyhow."
..
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Nati'ona'l
Tractor Farming
Demonstrations

. -I,;'

Are being held this year at the following places:

Dallas, .Texas, July 17-21
Hutchinson, Kansas, July 24-28
St. Louis, Missouri, July 31-August 4
Fremont, Nebraska, August 7-11
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, August 14-18

Bloomington, Illinois, August' 21-25
Indianapolis, Indiana, August 28-September 1

Madison, Wisconsin, September 4-8

By all means plan to attend· one of these demonstra

tions, where you will get a practical education in Power

Plowing, Harrowing, Disking, Seeding and Road Building.

"You're a stranger here. I should go as

soon as you have sent help," said the girl.

"Mebby I better. I'll help I{rt hIm up tho

hili and In the �hade. Then I'll beat it for

the doc. It I don't como back after that,"

he said slowly. tlushlng, "It ain't becauso

I'm "cared 01 anything I done."

Far down In the valloy Boyar's sweating

sides glistened In the sun, An arm was

ralscd In a gt\sture of far(\well as the. tramp

swung tho pony toward the town. Much to

her surprl.c, Louise found herselt waving a

vigorous adieu to the dl"lant figure.
The tramp Overland, realizing that the

drputy was badly Injured, told the tlrst
person h.e met about the accident, advIsing
him to get help at once for Ihe depuly.
Then he turned the pony toward the toot
hills. In a clump ot greasewood he dis
mounted, and, leaving the reins hanging
to the saddle·horn, struck Blnck Boyar on

the flank. The horse Iraped toward the
Moonstone Trail. The tramp disappeared in
the brush.

lTO BE CONTINUED.[
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Young Men--.i.Young Women---
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� Do you want a buslness education in a' reliable [:
I business college? Or a course at an automobile ;
I school? We willhelp you to 'get it in return for i
I part of your time for the next two months. I
� �
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Address

KANSAS 'FARMER, Topeka, Kansas

Classified Ad.vertising
Advertising "barpln eounter." Thousands ot people have surplus Item. of stock

tor sale-limited In amount or numbers bardly enougb to justify extensive display
advertising. Tbousands of other people want to buy ,tbese Bame tblngs. Tbese
Intending buyers read the classified "ads"-Iooklng tor bargains. Your advertisement
here reacbes over 300.000 readers for " cents .. word per week. No "ad" taken tor
less tban 60 cents. All "ads" set In unltorm style, no display. Initials and numbers
count as words. Address counted. Terms. always cub with order.

SITUATIONS WANTED ads, up to 25 words, Including 'address, will be Inserted
free of Clharge for iwo weeks. tor bona fide Beekers ot employment on tarm&

HELP WANTED. DOGS.
GOVERNMENT FARMERS NEEDED

Big salaries. Permanent job. Light work.
Write Ozment, 44 F., St. 'Louis, Mo.

LADY OR GENTLEMAN TO TRAVEL
tor old established firm. No canvassing.
Staple line. $18 weekly. pursuant to con
tract. Expenses advanced. G. G. Nichols,
Philadelphia, Po.., Pepper Bldg.

WANTED FARMERS - MEN AND WO
men, 18 or over, for government jobs. $75
montb. Steady work. Common education
sumclent. Write Immediately for list posi
tions now obtainable. Franklin Institute,
Dept. M-82, Rochester. N. Y.

CATTLE.
REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE. PERCY

LIII, lIit. Hope, Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO' YOUNG REGISTERED
Holstein cows, heavy milkers. H. J. Frank
lin, Melvern, Kan.

WASHINGTON. 'IDAHO AND MONTANA
. red cedar posts In car tots. Pay alter In
spection. Farmers Co-Operative Co., Sagle,
Idaho. '

EIGHTY ACRES GOOD CLAY sorr..
land gently roiling, 55 acres 'field. good
buildings, near' two towns. Price $5.500.
Coolidge' Co., Downing, Wis.

$36 AN ACRE FOR QUART'ER SECTION
good clay land. New bouse and barn. Forty
acres lleld, balance easy clearing. Four
miles town. Cbance of a lifetime. Coolidge
Co., Downing, Wis.

FOR SALE - A MODERN HOME IN
Topeka, located on a good street, near
school and business district; two ·loU, -mod
ern seven-room house, barn, a choice Ioca
tlon. Will sell at a bargain. No trades,
Address Z, care Kansas Farmer.'

WANTED
WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF·

good farm for sale. Send description and
cash price. R. G. List, Mlnneapoils. Minn.

POULTRY.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-

Pullet mating only. Tiff Moore, Osage
City, Kan. . .

BARRED ROCKS-72 PREMIUMS. STOCH!
sale. Eggs half price. Italian bees. Mattie
A. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS STILL
hold -tbelr popularity. Barring one. they
were tbe largest class at the World's Fair
at San Francisco. Good to lay. good to eat
and good to look at. I bave bred them ex
clusively for twenty-tour years and they are
one ot the best breeds extant. Eggs from
first-class birds, the same kind I hatch my
self. $2 per 15, $5 per 46. and I prepay ex
press or postage to any part of tbe Union.
Thomas Owen. Route 7, Topeka. Kan.

HORSES AND MULES.
SHETLAND PONIES, GELDINGS, MARES

and colts, e.n colors. C. H. Clark, Lecomp
ton. Kan.

HOGS.

SCOTCH COLLIE DOGS. ANDY MIK
kelson, Utica. Neb.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FROM GOOD
workers for sale, $5 each. I. P. Kohl, Fur
ley, Kan.

AIRDALE - THE GREAT TWENTIETH
century dog. Collies tbat are bred worker•.
We breed tbe best. Send for U.t. W. R.
Watson, Box 128, Oakland, Iowa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BUMBER! BUY FROM US. HIGH GRADE.
Bottom prices. Quick shipment. Keystone
Lumber Co., Tacoma, Was!}.

CO����fR Se�J 1t��:?e�E�I���or Te�tI���
We guarantee quality, count, and can shill!
promptly. � McKeo Lumber Co. ot Kansas,
Empo.rta, Kan.,

PET STOCK.
FOR SALE-ALL KINDS OF PURE

bred poultry, turkeys, geese, seven kinds of
ducks, guineas, bantams, hares, rabbits,
guinea. pigs, canaries, �..ancy pigeons, dogs.
Write. Free circular. D. L. Bruen, Platte
Center, Neb.

FARMS· WANT-ED.

i:>:'��b�y:�Nu��3d���:;'tt':°005�U���:
ers Exchange, Denver. C�lo.

TANNIN(:.
LET US TAN YOUR .HIDE: COW. HORSE

or oalt skins for coat. or robe, Catalog OIl

request. The Crosby Frlalan Fur Co., Rocb-
eater. N. Y.

.

BEE :SUPPLIES.
FOR SALE-BEE SUPPLIES. ROOT'S

.

Good. Send for catalog. O. A. Keene, 1600
Seward, Ave" Topeka, Kan.

TRACTORS.
FOR SAL E - HART-PARR LITTLE

Devil 011 tractor, three-bottom engine plow,
used but Illtle: quitting fnrm. J. R. Sulli
van. Route 3, Box 82. Wichita, Kan.

THE STRAY LIST.
TAKEN UP-BY J. W. STOFER IN GAR

den City Township, Finney County, Kansas,
on the twenty-eighth pay ot June. 1915, one

���e,a����h�I !��Ohf�gng�hf�oIOlp�;�is:ll!�
$80. G,;]3. Norris, County Clerk, Garden
City. Knn.

HONEY.
ALFALFA HONEY, TWO 60-POUND

BIG-TYPE POLAND ·CHINAS. U, A, cans for $9.50, t. o. b. Las Animas, Colo.
Gore, Seward, Kan. W. P. Morley.

Sf.

Little Talks -to Housekeepers
Helpful Hmt6 Here for tla. Women FoJ1t� of tlae. Farm

If we do OUI' best, if we do not mag
nify trifling troubles, if we look reso

lutely, I do not say at the bright side
of things, but at things as thv really
are; we .avail ourselves, of the manifold
blessings which surround us, we cannot
but feel that life is indeed a glorious
inheritance,-SIB JOHN LUBBOCK.

TIle housewifc should never forget the
value of a: few minute's rest during her
busiest hours. This sounds impossible,
but if made a part of each day's sehed
ule it can be accomplisbed, and itll value
will be many times tbat of the work
that mighb be done in the same amount
of time.

WANTED - CONTROLLING' INTEREST
In bank In western half of Kansas or Okla
homa. W�lte W. C. Bryant, Elk City, Kan.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED KAN
Bas farm lands. All negotiations quickly
closed. No delays. A. T. Reid, Topeka, Kan.

TRAINED RABBIT HOUNDS, FOX
bourids, coon, opossum, skunk, squirrel dogs,
setters, pointers. Pet-Farm dogs; ferrets.
Catalog, lOco Brown's Kennels, York, Pa.

tr��C:!o�X ���n� ds..����r:?��erB�..'I��: FOR SALE�LATEST PLAT BOOK OF
Schlegel Bros., Route 6, Ft. Scott, Kan. Sbawnee County, 44 pages, size 14 X 19

Incbes. Sbows each townsblp In the county,
HIGHLY BRED HObSTEIN CALVES" with name of each property owner on bls

either sex, 15-16ths pure, crated 'and dellv, tand,' 'also rural routes. scbool bouses, ran-
ered to any statton by expre.s" charges aU roads and complete alpbabetlcal list of tax-
paid, tor $20 apiece. Frank M. Hawes, r:J'J:ra J:tI���em�n o����:n����kaCI��g t?t�tWbltewater, Wis. .

.Ing, U.OO. To close out remaining .brlstol
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL, NINE board binding will sell a year's subscription

months old; five of bls dams averaged 106 to Kansas Farmer and Plat Book tor only
pounds milk In one day, and 'eleven of tbem' $1.60.' Last previous county map sold tor
30 pounds butter In seven days omclally; "no. ..' Send all orders to Kansas Farmer,
$100. Wisconsin Live Stock Association, Topeka', Ka,n.
Appleton, Wis. ------L-U-M-B-E-R-.------

REAL ESTA·TE.

If the baby must be bottle-fed, wash
the bottles by themselves and know that
everything used in washing and filling
.them is scrupulously clean. Know also
that the milk and water used are abso
lutely pure. Cleanllness is one of the
most important factors in preventing the
baby's health,

Ch()oie Rugs Carefully
Have you ever been in a room which

made you want to scream? Nine times
out of ten, if you will notice, you will

. find that it is the rug or carpet that
gives the room this appearance. Why
is it that the bright-flowered rug or thc
extravagantly figured one catches the
eye of so many people?
Has it ever occurred to you how large

a part the floor covering has in the
beautifying of a room? TIle thing of
greatest importance in the estimation of
all authorities in home decoration is the
the value of color combinations.
The floor covering is just as important

as the other decorations, and the color
scheme of the room in which the rug is
to be used should be-kept in mind when
purchasing, A red rug and blue wall
paper would clash, and there are many
other colors which do not combine any
better.
On the whole, the plain carpet is the

more satisfactory, for in time the eye
becomes tired of tho figures in a carpet,
as well as those in the wall paper. The
plain rug with the border a tone or two
darker, will fit into almost any color
scheme,
The English ingrain rugs are being

used much and wear well. Woven rugs,
made of the odds and ends of old carpets
are much in vogue at present, and wear

excellcntly. The shades of the old carpet
'are blended beautifully into the new
with no definite figure, There are many
other kinds of carpets and rugs, suiting
all purses. But quality in a carpet or
rug pays, as it does in other things.
While the choosing of a good rug has

much to do with making an attractive
room, it is only one of the things that
contribute toward it, The window cur
tains, hanging in soft, straight lines, and
made of somc white or cream material,
will do far more toward making the
room genuinely a.ttractive than will the
most expensive and elaborate valances,
-HAZEL L. BECK,

Prolong School Days
We believe there is a time in every

child's life when he feels it is unneces

sary for him to spend more time in
school-when he feels he might better
be really doing things. that count, as he
expresses it. Sometimcs this fceling is
encouraged by the pressure of duties ex
acted of him, or by keeping him out of
school a few days now and then when
there is extra work to be 'done,
If ·the child is thus permitted to cut

short his years of education, in after
years this may be the regret of his life.
Even if he does not realize his loss, he
may be compelled to spend his life doing
ordinary hard labor, when if he had been
encouraged in seeking an education he
might have used his brain in place of
his hands, or, better ·still, might have
combined brain and hand work to very
great advantage.
If necessary, sacrifice should be made

in order to start the children to school
at the beginning of the term and to keep
them �here until the last day, cxcept
during' sickness, and this practice should
be kept up just as long as possible, Tho
boy or girl who has mastered the funda
mental principles of education will be

much better equipped for life's work i.
every way, and the early school days allthe time to insti�l a desire for knowl.
edge. If allowedto lag for a time it ilhard to again pick up the threads,

F�ght Flies Constantly
.

1 •.Wh�re i� the house fly born? "
filth, ehlefly In horse manure and oul
houses.
,2. How long is .the. life cycle of his

birth? About ten days from the time
the egg is laid until the mature Ov it
born. .

3. What are the steps in the trans.
formation' from the egg to the fly? The
egg, the ·maggot, the pupa, the fly.

,

4. Where does the fly live?
.

Where
there is filth.

5, Is there anything too filthy for the
fly to eat? No.

6, Does the fly like clean food, too!
Yes. and it appears to be his delight to
wipe his feet on clean food,

7. Where is his favorite place of feed.
ing? The manure heap, the garbage eaa
'the privy vault, the spittoon,

e ,

8, Where does the fly go after leavingthe manure pile, the �arbage can, the
privy vault and the splttoon t Into the
.kitchen, dining room and bedroom.
,9•.What does he do in the kitchen,

dining room and bedroom? He wipes hi!
feet on the food, bathes in the milk, and
'annoys the sleeper.

10. Does the fly visit those
typhoid fever, consumption,
and cholera infantum? He cerbinl,.
does, and may call on you next.

11. Is the fly dangerous? Yes, he
spreads disease.

12. How does, he spread disease? Dr
carrying infection on his legs and wings,
and by "fly specks" after he has been
feeding on infectious material.

13. What diseases may tbe fly thus
carry? He may convey typhoid fever,
tuberculosis, cholera, dysentery and
"summer complaint,"

14, Did the fly ever kill anyonr-? He
killed more American soldiers in the
Spanish-American War 'than the bullets
of the Spaniards, and was the direct
"eauae of milch of the typboid fever in
the United States last year.

15. Where are the greatest number of
cases of typhoid fever and summer com

plaint? Where there are the most lIiell.
16. Where are the most flies? \\'here

there is most filth.
17, Is th!! 'presence of flies therefore

an indication of near-by filth? It most
certainly is, and that is disgraceful.
]8. How may we successfully fig�t

the fly? By destroying or removing hiS

�reeding place, the manure pile, n'lIl�v·
109 all garbage and making the Privy
vault fly-proof, and by keeping our yard
clean; by screening the house; 1;.\- the
use of the wire swatter and stlckv fly·
paper; by trapping the fly,_'I(uIIsas
State Board of Health,

Choose Corset with Care
A well fitted corset, because it may

cost more than one dollar, should I�OR
be considered an expensive luxury, QUite
the opposite is true-any corset Lhal
binds or causes discomfort in ally p:lft
of the body is expensive. .

Two things should be considerc�1 I.n
buying a corset-whether or not It Ii

entirely comfortable, and whether r.r not
it gives you a shapely form, If it iollO!

. comfortable, by wearing it yOll may

se�iously injure your health. If it i,1.1I0t
sulted to your build, it will mall·nally
detract from your personal appearance,

. and it is the duty of all of us to look
as well as we can. By this is not 1Il(·an!
that we should spend just as much US

possible on our clothes, It is not :!\'crs'

sarily the woman who spends tho flIost
money on her clothes who make,' the
best appearance. Thll. womnn \I:ho
chooses her clothes thoughtfully wlLh

re�ard to materials, styles, and ,.',;lor8:
WIll always be well dressed and \\'111 up

pear at her best for the reason thnt she
will have no need to tbink about he;clothes while she is wearing them, bu

can turn her whole attention to othrr
matters,
A well iitted, comfortable corsrt haS

more to do with a woman's apre':ll'anr�than many 'of' us imagine. Disrollifor
makes ease and grace impos8ible, fllld II�
ill fitting corset will spoil the n !,pear
ance of a pretty drCBs. 's'In buying a corset, do not be satl
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Garden Club_Numbers 150
,

In the town of Dodge City 150 school
boys and girl� a�� spendi�g their vaea

tion season tendmg square-rod gardens.
This work will not only prove Interest- '

iJig but bids fair to turn a pr,ofit to the
contestants that will make-it. well wortli_
their while.

-.

The' Social Service League of Dodge
City started the work and has directed
it until recently. Director of . the Play.
grounds H. P. Olsen is now overseeing
this work. The plan followed is that
outlined by Othi E.· Hall, state leader
of boys' and girls' club work,

-

imd by
reason of this' fact each of the 150 mem

bers of the club belpngil. to the state
contest conducted br'Mr. Hall.
4The use of the SIX lots was donated

by individuals, and wat.f.r for irrigating'
the gardens is furnished by the' city.
Each child is required to grow at least
one square rod of vegetables. The points
which will be considered when the grade!!
are placed at.e as follows: The' limgth'
of time vegetables are availBble f,or use
will count 20 points, variety of vege-,
tables grown' 20 points, total value of
vegetables grown 20 points, net profits
20 points, and the-records and story 20
points.
Each contestant is required to keep a

.

record of the' time he works in the gar
den and charge this up against the gar
den at 10 'cents an hour. If outside help'
is obtained. it will be necessary to charge
15 cents an hour against the garden.
Weekly 'records are to.be kept of the..

sales made in order to know how much
the gross receipts are and in order to

J
T oall lear. Qul.kl7 &lid .b.aplr estimate the net profits at the end of

•arll board willi. I.arllilla .

the seasonrad.at. lato .. pa:rla. ..". .'
Writ. tor ...talo.. , Business men and others of Dodge

IlliTA n TELIiIAPN - City have offered liberal prizes to the
ICNOOL boys and girls. Enough money has been

.,... .... so............. offered to send four of the winners to
Manhattan for the State Farm and
Home Institute to be held during the
Christmas holidays.
The more work of this kind done in

our state, the better it will be for our
boys and girls. The club �ork is edu
cational and its possibilities in the de
velopment of the child cannot be ever

estimated.
--------

Breakage of Jar. in Canning
When breakage of jars occurs it is due

to such causes as--

( I ) Overpacking jars. Corn, pump·
kin, peas, lima beans, and sweet pots
toes swell or expand in processing. Do
not fill the jars quite full of these
products. .'

(2) PIQ.Cing cold jars in hot water, or
vice versa. As soon as the jars are filled
with hot syrup or hot water, place im
mediately in the canner. '.

(3) If top cracks during sterilization
the wire bail was too tight.
(4) In steam canner, having too much

water in the canner. Water should not
come above the platform.
(5) Allowing cold draft to strike the

jars when they are removed from the
canner.

(6) Having wire bail too tight, thus
breaking the jars or glass tops when
lever is forced down.-Circular, Federal
Department of Agriculture.

Blackberry Pudding
1 pInt ftour
8 teaspoonfuls baking powder
� teaspoonful salt
1 cupful milk
2 tablespoonfullJ melted butter
2 eggs
� cupful sugar •

1 pint berrIes

TO BECOME AN ACTOR,
�'Irst take a COUftIe in Dr&J!latlc Art. Be-,

'0me tamlUar wIth .....e bualnl108 and .tap

�ulcS. Loam to walk and talk and II"8ture
IJropercy. Gain confidence 10 lour ablllt,y bl
j"actlce. A jlreat &tap director. laid: "The

,,,,,t actor ot the fUture will be obUlod to
""",, & diploma from· a recotIII1IIed dramatlo
�"hool betore he entera hIa prof_Ion." It
.. ou would be a luce_fIIl· ·actor. Jolo.the
-

auee.. Bchool or Oeol'l!la
�

Brown. School opens Rep
tember f. PROSPECTUS
FREE.

Mn.••Geor&1a B. Brown'
2rO LlUle

Tbe.tertl
BW..,

8216 Truuet A.ve.,

J-.O"HO.' ;,

.

COI.ERCIAL
�1U«a� COLlEGE

nnd lot yon to hold an:rhl8b-saJaried-,tkm
In bu�il1(lS9. II )'OQ_IIN decl to ..... I·pap job. I
een I�.lhl )'OU FREE. IIbIe to ani • blft'el' -ay
1lf\1I\L!iu'ro yoU IIrO .ad .'..� roo � J'OCII' ...,.

",bile JCMtllnll. Wrtte me tDcIq. 0. ...............
RANf;;OMI!AIAN aU.IN••••CHOOL.
t!!lllltlrand Av... Ken... CI�••Oo

.

BETHANY SCROOtlorYOU.I LADIES
E�j.,'opal. College Preparatory. AcademIc,

Coll"giatc, PrImary. Intermediate, KInder
ga".·oI, Kindergarten TrainIng. Special ad
van(,Ij,ps In Music, Expres810n and Art..
Flf,y sIxt h year opens Septemller U. For
calal�g containing full Informatlon. address

MRS. 1II. ALICE WOBsWlCK, I'BINCIPAL,
Topeka. KanaB8.

Telegr.pher. I.k. III t.Sill ::

ITlWlRELESS 16 EGRAP•.
·lth our rel'Ular

cour.
ae In Horse Tele••

llhy and R. R. Station Work. Four to
ve months requIred. Earn no to U60
." month. PosItions guar.anteed; earn

h:",rd while learnm_8". WichitA TelecraPh
('"liege, Deek Y. Wleblta. KIUlIIB8.

FI�lAY EIIIIEEIIIII COLLEIE
loth and !ndlana, Kan... CIty, M••

Make from $75 to ISOO per month. Be
an electric••team or BI8 elllBrt. Three

months, :rear and two-year COW'llE8.

Enroll anl time. Day and night eel
Blonl. Write for CatalOll D.

---._.----------------------------

p������al��s�!!L.·f ARTDov and NIght Classes.
E�",'r at Any TIme.� rand. Kansas City, Mo.

---.------------------------�--

H�1!ldy Book of
.

Facts
Ti'Jngs EverY One Should Know
256 Pages, 6x8 in Sile, .Fully Illustrated.

In. .
..

110 Different SUbjects'
ci �i 'dl.ng average temperature and ·pre
t[ .tatlOn, water power, farm crops,

��' :'�. "'ar, income tax; national parks,
a
1.l-lng, pensions, tariff, public lands,

D�nJy. and navy, all the subJects of com·
OlJ lDterest

v"i;,hile they last we w-ill send this in-

0" u.�ble book free, postage paid, to any·

s��o "'.ho. sends just $1.00 for a year's
�r�"cnptlon to KANSAS FARMER. If you
ext. lldlready a subscriber, time will be

.. ':11 ed one year. Address .

�SAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS
l'r ";A:::-�=------::.....---..:..----
\Vit:E�EWIllEBINTTION KANSAS FABMEB

. ING TO ADVERTISERS
"

Mix flour, baking powder, and salt.
Add milk and melted butter. Beat
yolks of eggs well, add sugar, and beat
we\! into. the dough. Add whites of
eggs beaten' stiff, and the berries well
floured. Steam two and one-half hours.
Sauce: One cupful sugar, one·half

cupful butter creamed thoroughly, and
one pint of mashed berries added.

Nothing is more restful at the end of
a day of toil, than a warm bath. This,
and comfortable, airy sleeping quarters
will do much toward lightening the next
day's labors.

I��ru:.
���IIM�

,. ,

•
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L",""II.f.N('r. kA"'SAS
,
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A BIG 64 PA'GE

ILLUSTRATED CATA'Loa
From tb� 'Old.t. and Beat!Known Buin... College in

Kana...
I

This 1916 'edition is the most .practical, descriptive business college catalog
, ever published. Actually contains eighty itIustrations of our school and sur

roundings. Explains "exactly what you will want to ·know in choosing' a school.
Don't ,fail to get YOUR copy--it is sent free upon request. It tells why

THE LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Can: guar'ant�e to each gnaduate a position within sixty days after gradua
tion. The Lawrence Business' College is located in the educational center of
Kansas, with K. U. and its vast research department within easy

. walking
distance: has a national reputation and sends its graduates to every part'
of the United States;' occupies a large, beautiful .building with roomy, cheery,
well-lighted quarters, well furnished and equal to the best in the country;
employs hlgh-salarted teachers, who give 'individual inatruetton to every

·,��dent. " _.
�

-

mOROUGH AND COMPLETE COURSES.
In Civil Service, St.enography, Stenotypy, Bookkeeping, Banking,. Penman

s elrip, Higher Accounting with degree of Master 'of Accounts, Commercial'
·.Teachers' Normal Course, with graduates in best higb_ schools and business
schools of the country.

CAPACITY OF 1,000 STUDENTS
We are prepared and equipped to handle one thousand students efficiently

and comfortably. This fact may give you some idea of our size and our

equipment. Do
-

not go to
-

a poor school just because it is near home. Your
whole life success depends on starting right. It will. pay you to investigate
our schol first.

.

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE
w. H. QUAKENBUSH, Pres. E. S. WEATHERBY, SlIpt.

649 MauaChuaetta St. Lawrence, K.....

There are wonderful opportunl-

�ll'h t�r .='\.:�':....nt�aI�f��
Aooountanb. Stenolraphon. Soo·
ret.rI... Ito. We cannot fill tbe
demand. Floe _Itton and splen·
dill sal&r7 a"alls you. It lOU
tritn In thla rec<JIIIlized senoot.
Send tor your copy or tbls jlrand
book-It·. FREE.
KANSAS OITY BUSINESS

COLLEGE
DEPT. A KANSAS CITY, MO.

I��oo�r:flh:'lr�::'S��r��:.t

Ce�tral CO.....
of

OstU,.tIt,
729 Troost Ave.,
Kansas City, Mo"
Fourteenth year opens
September 5. Write or
call for terms and cat
alogue.

Dr.
A. L. McKea_,

President

,

, -

,
,

I
.,

)

THE PLATT COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Ninth BIld' Frederick Ave., St. Joseph, Mo.-Branch. HIawatha, KanaBII.

Glvcs a special course In' busIness, adapted to the needs ot the young man or young
woman trom the farm, Just the course you need either to remaIn In the city, where
you can fInd employment. or go back to the farm and be a. farmer worth while.

Fall term begins' September 4. 1916. Catalog' will be a�nt on request.

..�BE SOHOOL WOBTH WHn.E. IN THE CITY WOBTH WBIILE._
•

I

.·WASHBU·RN COLLEGE, T"tIl., 1.1••1
College, Law, Music, Engineering, Art. Catalogand "How to Choosea'College" on request j
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Will be Shown-4lt_Ail Polnta.D tho

National Tractor
Circuit

n you are interested In Good Plowing fol.
I low. any plow with a N:O trademark.

_

- N:O Light Draft Engine Gang, Plow.
are made in several etyles, in. all sizes from
two bottoms up, suitable for any soil, in
any seetlon, and for all makea of tractors,

, -

Simple in eonstruetlon, e••y to operate,
-ana Doted elpecially for solidity, great,

.�rength and dependability. '

. � UHle 'Genius Engine 6ang Plow
- Two, Three an� Four Furrow.

A One.MaD Outfit, and the
Best Known Plow on
tho market today.

"

III tbl I"e::Q PloWI In Action
" .

. ,I Let UI mail to you a copy ·of our Cata·
- log, "PItQ Power Plows." It describes
and illustrates what we sincerely.believe i.
the most complete line of Engine Plows
on � market today.

Parlin & Orendorff Co.
Canton, Illinois

Dalia•• Ten. Omaha. Neb.
K.n... Cltr. Mo. St. Louls, Moo
IIlnDeapabl, Minn. Portl� Oro.

81010: Fall., 8. D.

,
,

"
.:

StackYourHay��.L•.L.!Io.J.T 'EuieatWa'1J��
tack.r. andSw••.,Rak••
Save time. men and mones,
Lightest In welghll-easiest
'"Opa'&te-cleUvera ba)' !UI7-
,.here-DO ropesor PUIl8J'e".Je:!:=rr-=f.\':,'�I�"'"

"lIIaDu_·8prloes.

8U�uf,ae.:�=,.BI Dot he �V&IlO•.
ed.80 write qulok
for os_. and
price .

lIB..

" .Items.otlnterest About Automob,1es,",
Eng;·n�s,

.

Tractor" andMotorcycJes
ABARTON County farmer cut 200 laboring with a heavy gumbo. soil. while

acres of wheat this year in nine others of the same class had a compara-
days, using a small tractor fDr tively {'asy time at a different section

power. He has formerly used a gang of of the field where light Ioamy soil was
seven men in harvest. This year he. had encountered.
but four besides himself. He saved $RO To -overcome this disadvantage, the
in wng!'s and estimated that he saved management of the Nut ional 'Tractor
$40 in horse flesh, and $60 more by reu- Farming Demonatrntloas have arranged
son of other economies brought about by with the Hyatt Roller Boarlng Company,
the use of the tractor. It cost him only to make draft tests on the ground with
$30 to operate the engine while harvest- a view of establishing an average pull
ing ,this wheat. He used 200 gallons of ]ler 'plow, Trial furrows will be cut
kerosene and seven gallons of lubricating daily in different sections of the field,
oil.

.

and at the head' of each' furrow the reo

. In Scott County tractors have played \ 'sult of plow draf't will be posted.. By
an important part in harvesting this comparing these furrow records and 'bhe
year. Even header optfits with header performuncoof the tractors in the differ-
barges have been drawn by tractors, thus ent sections, a fair comparison can be
saving eight horses. found as to' the relutlve showing cf each

r machine. This instrument that will be

Remember Tractor Show 'used, h�s hC;1I tested and approved brthe United Statues Department of Agri
culture officials at WaHhing'ton. The
dyuumomutor conaiats chiefly of a hydro
static pressure unit which is coupled be
tween the tractor and the "plow, and -a
recording ga),lgll which automatically
records the 'draAv-bar pull, All the
energy required to pull 'the plow must,
be tukvn through on tho.... hydrostatle
prossnre unit.. Tho pressure thus creuted
nctuntes the pressure gauge by which an

absolutely accurutc record is obtnined.
,While this dynamometcr is not in
tended, to be .used as an official testing
machine for each tractor during the
demonstrntlon, nevertheless it will be
available to any manufacturer / who
wishes to make use of it.
Any' one interested in-, the dyna

mometer will be glvon an opportunity
of seeing it in action either whilc the
trial furrows arc being cut, or some
other time during the day. ,

Several tractor manufacturers have
'made arrangements with the Hyatt Com

, pany to test· their tractors for maximum
draw-bar pull. The demonstration of
ficials ha ve accordingly �rranged for
extra grounds for th.is purpose with the
understnndlng that· these tests, be con
ducted in the morning while the offlcial >

demonstration will take place in the
afternoon- at the regular demonstration
field.

.

Don't fail to go tovHutchinscn Julv :

24-28 for the tractor demonstration.
•

So rapidly has the tractor farming
idea advanced that it promises event

ually to "revolutionize the whole syatem
of farming. It has, in reality, assumed
proportions of national interest; No
matter whether a farmer is in thn

/."market for a tractor lor not, if he ,W:OIIIfl
keep abreast of the times he must recog
nize the ·important place which tile �rac
tor now holds. At such demonstrations
as the one to be held in Hutchinson next '

week, each farmer can feel sure of t'hIe
thing-that he is ,the judge of a lar;g()
field of would-be prize wlnncrs doing,
actual -field work instead of simply
listening, on his own farm, to a sales
man's story of the merits of some par
ticular tractor. Plan to attend this
demonstration, taking it in as a 'part of
your education for better' farming.

,

Tractor Road Gradi�g
Good equipment with plenty of power

to operate it is necessary in the making
of roads. Power outfits have almost en
tirely superseded horse-drawn equipment.
in road building. A big tractor grading

. outfit is being used most suceessfully
in building and maintaining the county
roads in Reno County. With this outfit
a gooa system of drainage has been es-

_tablishl!!\, and is being maintained. The
county roads were in fine condition even
whon wn tor- was standing in fields along
the w�y. .

'

.

Testing Draw-Bar Pull
How much will a tractor pull 'is a

question frequently asked. The power
of pull it is capable of exerting m�lln
much more to a farmer than its horse
power. The number of plows being
pulled docs not answer the question sat
isfactorily, because of varying soil con
ditions.
There has been consirlerable dissatis

faction)n tractor demonstrations of the
past on account of the varying condi
tions 'of the ground in. the demonstra
tion fields. Altho\Jgh the dcmonstration
officials have selected ground as near uni·
form as possbile, i,t has been found to be
physically impossible to get a plot suf
ficiently large where the soil conditiOlu
are absolutely uniform. At the rlemOll'
stra-tions last seaRon some of the trac·
tors were placed at a great disadvantage,

Thre'Bhing by Electric Power
,

Out in Dickinson County nine wheat
growers have organized the Farmington
Electric Threshing Association. They
are threshlng their wheat from the-shock,
using power from the Riverside Light &
Power Company which supplies electrie
current to twenty-one towns in this vi
cinity. These men have purchased co

-oporatlvely a new separator, a 25 h. p.
motor, and 1.000 feet of trunamlsaion
cable.. They figured as It result of their
first day's run that they had rediIQed the
cost of thrl'shing their wlwat to four
c�nts a buslwl-or a 50 per cent reduc
tIOn. This is :tn expllriment in the \lse
of electric Jlower that will be watched
with conRilillrable interest. Such use of
power should increase wher.e large elec
tris power plants are locatcd and have
their transmis.sion lines running through
the country.
The potato crop in the Kaw Valley

which will total about 600,000 bushels,
will prove II rC'cord breaker.

TnE AUTOMORlLE IS GREAT AID TO WORK OF AGRICUT.TURAL AGENT

-Po 1l",ROSS OF LEAVENWORTH COUNTY IS IH:RE SHOWN '}'URNISll'
INO A FARM BUBEAU ME�lllER WITIl SEED CORN }'OR VARIETY T,EST

July
_'
_-

_.
-

The' Non;'Cost
Extra.-Mileage·
.,they gi�e-a�counts.for
the treQlend0i!8 popu
larity of Pennsylvania
Ojlproof. .

.

,

;VACUUM�CUP
\'TIRES

Onb tirel e�er' submitted
to official test by The
Automobile ,Clu'b of
,America.· 'In this testnine
strjcf/:V stock Vacuum ,Cup
Tires a�Braged, 6,160
c_B11ified miles. ,..

With this record as a

basi�. we now guarantee
Vacuum Cup Tires-:-per
warrantv ts'g "0'11' each
casing-for

-

6,O�O"MOea
PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER
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' III EXPERTS

JUST take a postal or scrap of paper and
write the word "Why?" on It with your

came and addreBs and. will mail you this, b�ol'.
Livel:188 a joke book. Sensible 88 the dl_ct<on'

IU'Y. IAarn more about ensrinea In 10 mmute!)
th,ulIomamen leam in B IIletime. The suwiy
Is limited 8Owrlto quick.-ED.H. WITTE.

WITTE ENGINE WORKS.
1104 Oakland Avenue, Kanas. City. Mo.
1604 e:mplr.8Id••,. Pltt.lbuFll",P••
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Ilalleable IrOD
, Interlocking
Non·Breakable

CUTTER WHEEl.
New and Distinctive Features of Service

and Safety In Ope���!��.oo. Mlah,.
11:81.....0 TaDk a Silo Co. No. Fl. worlh. To'"
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�HORSES AND MuLES.

DEI'ERLING. STOCK FARMS

POLAND. CHINA.S

·HO/fSES AND�' MULES.

POLAND CHINAS.

FAUll.ER'S F.in....Spotted ,.Iaads
We are not the ORIGINATOR. but the PRE!lERV

ED. ot the OLD ORIGINAL BIG-BONED SPOTTED
POlAND&.

Tbe oldest and largest herd OD earth. Every
hog recorded In the recognized recordA, HlD-IiIUIIIM1CR
SALE AUGUST 9. If Interested In the world'a creat
PAt JIOrk hog. ssk for eatalog.
H.... FAULKNER. BOX K. - JAIIIESPORT.lIlo.

SVMmore. Iprlne. I••rlhll'll'
M,,"tor o. Dal. by the �.at .Avo.4al.

hend. hard. .A ••'" younlf aootoh bulls ....
br.� It.lran 'or .al•.

II. M, fiLL L�JfTADm. IlLUfUI

RIVERS I D E SHORTHORNS
He',ded by PrInce ,ValenUne .th 142179.
l?amilies represente4. Orance BloslolnII.

Butl,·rllies. Queen of Beauty &lid VIolets.
II, H. HOLMES. RoUe 1. Gnat BeDd. Kua.

LOWEMON'1' 8BORTROBNS.
Bra",llh Heir 8&1801 head. b.rd. In.pectlo.
Invlled, E. E. H_oltt. s-. HllrifoM.�

o 10 IMPROVED CHE.STERS

""'fi'ii::R'l'ERWHITB PIGS. Write for breed-
Ing and price..

�.

E. E. 8m1le,.. Perth. K.......

GooKIN'S O. I. C".
For Sal_Wblte King 86446 by Chief of

loll .,,'1 out ot Mlnnehaba.. Spring pIgs.
phlr' c.nd trIos. DO kID.
}'. t. ',OOKlN. JIoute 1. RUSSELL. KANSAS

RED POLL�D CATTLE.

RED POLLED BULL"
TWH:NTY ),earllnc bull.. til. ruccod 'el

lOll OJ. olred by tOD .Ir.. : aU recl.tered and

�'Ic; ,1 reasonabl,. Wlll ..11 & 'ew temale•.
, ',FRIZELL. FlUeII. Pawnee ()o.. x.....

RE� POLL.D CATTLE
rl'l� SALB-lU6 bull oal"el by Ro••••

(I,on, Champion 17U8•••••OO-pound bull;
!lIse 11 few I'ood cow. and b.lter•.
At:,!) BROTHlIlB8. FIlANK.FOBT. KAN.

Wh�te Plymouth Rocks
H I II to beat as all.purpm�e fowls. Excel

I';-"t ,arcr", with yellow legs and yellow
',.j" I';l;!l's, $2 per 1&. $5 per 45. express or
iiI" .• ;"'.' prepaid. Have bred them exclu
�}\,:v (or twenty-four years.
lll()': \S OlVEN. Route 7. TOPEKA. KAN.

Cards-Free
If -\ ou will send us the names of ten

pU;Ln, who are not DOW subscribers to
K,\ ., ,8 FABlI!EB we will send you a. set
of "pntieth Ce�tury Travel Cards free

;�JT . our trQuble.. Address KANSAS

�.__.R., Travel Dept., Topeka.. Kansas.

FARM AND HERD;
I. '�Banks ot Oswego. Kan.. I. tlttlng a

;,1;'. I Itord of J�r�"ys that he will exhibit

i� ,\
mbl!r of our county talrs. Mr. Banks

�:Ih r ""f'I�-;wk�rowc:.t otOr�e ��e::.C .Aer:u�b:�
�'1�11' f'O\\'8 1n thtf h(!rd are sired hy Finan

,'\
. 'untO"" Lad. the grand champion Jer

la,
'II at the American Roy�Lstock �how

�i:': ,','�'�:?I�:�:Ti�o&:fl�r��� �;��r�f:��
no;. ""g young bulls that are good pr09-

p,
"rd ot elght�s with an average

110, lion ot 427.18 pounds butter tat I"

n. ..,l,narl<nhle record hung up by John
).

.

'," herd of grade J,'rNeys In tho

fl!
;, (,' Cow Tt'stlng A�Hoclatlon'8 tp�t�

"" Year 1915. Thl� I" a noteworthy
"

." and a. It Is generally atated that
1,,, ',hould produce 150 pounds of but!!'r
, \,

.

.

�

hrear to pay her keep. It Is quite
I, ,t at thlll berd I.. a long way from
)f., (, Ill. the "boarder" cIa.... That Mr.
I, ; .;�.� 'r a progresRlve breeder and a firm
II.•. '.t nhPure-bred .Ires Is evidenced by
)., , ,;,. I at pure-bred Jersey bulls 'have
Ih. j.;,

1.01 continuously tor thlrt)' years at
'. '::"�!lr:�. or this record he�d In Modesto,

\
.. n

---

�I·. r" ,',
. oirow & Sons of HutchlnlOn. Kan ..

In Ihe IV on!! ot the great Duroc herds
rlo, ..:· Th

est. write that tbelr herd Is doIng
11-.1" fall �ithexpect to be at tbe big faIrs
'". "ho the be8t show herd the), have
;�\ lh" �n .. They wItt be strong contenders
I 0lleita t�rOC futurity and 'will be at the
�"�". r "'11)0 f'oplY-sl" head or show

HORSES AND MU!,.ES.

......... ..."...... 39 bel.,. II and.
•
yr. _1Ioa8. III I1IUed 2 fro olda. can
-. !II �....... :4 reataI.end
.B.lilall .talllon.. Prlc...... worth tho mones,
Abo." Kal1sa. City.

• .,' OLD FRED CHANDLER RANCH
RDule 7 - - - - - CharI.... I..a .

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

if·
REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS

YearUngB and twos. llQUare built. l11li
..... hardy bucks with welabt. bone·and
&e• .,. 0...... Qalck IIdDDtnr; ractUt1.
and priced cbeIp. '12

-

he&iI, ..lboM
Karl.... ClLy.
HOWARD CHANDLER. Chariton. Iowa

BERKSHIRE HOGS.

BERK SHIRE BRED -SOWS
Seventy cbolce bred BerkshIre .OWI. to

farrow every week trom March 1 until June.
Bred to aa good boara as Ihe breed ha•.
Choler.. lmJDune.

.. D. lUNG - BURLINGTON. KANSAJI

COTTONWOOD aROVE BERKSHIRES
Sprlng_ pig" sIred by Charming Duke C.

You should have one or two of thONP l\xcel
lent wen br�d plgR. pa�t 4 monlhs old, reg
stered. at $H. They will IMprove your
herd. One, 2-y,'ar-old berd boar at '56. It
lntert>Ht,..d, "'rlto
WATERMAN .. BROWN. I.AKIN. :KANSAS

DUROC JE.RSEYS.

PATTERSON'S DUROCS
For Sal_Ten head ot young Duroe Jer

sey cows. bred to one of the best boars In
tbe state tor tall farrow: also spring pigs.
both soxes. Price reasonable.
ARTHUR A. PATTERSON. Ellsworth. Kan.

DUROC BRED GILTS
Twenty-tlve bpad of gilt". br,'d for Sep

tpmber and October 11ttt' rs. prlc.;d at 125 to

$30. Five tOPR at $35. Will sl'nd th,'se tlve
on approval. Rprlng pigs tor snit·. both SPXt'A.

J. E. \VEU.ER - FAUCETT, J\lISSOURI

LYONS. KA.N8.&.S

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Herefords and Perch,rons
Two choIce Hereford bulls. 2 and 3 yeara

old. well marked. both will make ton bulls.
The 3-year-01d weighs 1.950. Also some

choice yearling Percheron Mud colts.
III. E. GIDEON - EJllIIIE'l"I'. KANSAS

SOUTHARD'S MOilARCH HEREFORDS
For Sale-C.holce cow. and helfep. bred

to Monarch No. 449994 and Repeater 86tb.
A few �xtra good herd bull prospects. An
nual sale October 7. 1916. Send tor cataloc.
J. O. SOUTHARD - C01\IISKEY. KAN.

MULEFOOT HOGS.

Bargains In Rred SoJWS. Fall Roars and Pip
at weaning tlmp, Pair no akIn. History free.
SIno's 1Ilul .. foot R"nf'h. Alexan.lna. Neb.

·.Breeders'Directary
PF&CHERON BORSES.

M. E. Gldeon.-Emmett, Kan.
ANGUS CATTLE.

GOO. A. Deitrich. Carbondale. Kan.
'D. J. Whlte. Clements. Ran.

• SHORTHORNS.
C. JL WhIte. Burlington. Kui.

.

HOLSTEINS.
C. II. Bean. Garnett. Kansa..

DORSET-HORN SIIJ!:KP.
R. C. LaTourette. Route t. Oberlin, lin.

JERSEY CATTLJII•.

__i!,'"B. Porter.- Sola. )layetta, 1Ian. _

CLYDB GJBOD. At; t.Ile'FanDi ' P. W.·BORI80N. Coahler 'l'O,vBD_ State B&IIItt

HOUTEIN FRESIAN FARM, TOWANDA, KANSAS
Pure-bred and hleh crade Hol.telns. all ap.. l.argest pure-bred herd In the Seuth

weat. beaded by Oak lDe Kol Beule Ormsby nUlI9. II. ..ho .. bull wltb oY'al breecUq.
Pure�bre4 bull........Icaable ace. ·trom·.o\.; R. O. dams and .. [rea. .

A grand lot of pure-bred heifer.. some with offic.ta1 reeerds, Choice. ext� blBh grade
cow. and belters, well marked, heavy springer•• In calf to pure-bred bulls. coti.tantly: on
h&lld. High. Br..de heifer calve. 6 'to 10 Weeks.old. $26. Bargains. Send draft for number

wanted. All price. r. e, b. cars here. Jnspect our herd betore purchaalng. Write, wire

or phone :us.
-GIROD &: RORISON.

High' &Tade cowe and heltel'tl and registered" bulls.
Call and see them.

;
.

TORREY'S HOLST�INS
The best breeding.

O. E. Torr�y Towanda, Kansas

JERSEY ·CATTLE.

Must Reduce Herd
Forty bead ot registered eewe, helter &lid
bull c:alvetl tor sale. Ot the beat blood line.
amonc tbe breed.
I am a member ot the Southwest Jer.ey

cattle Breeders' Association.

8WBET SPRING STOCK BA.�CH

.11: HI .-u. JIIaNUI'I

I....kside Fa.. J...,.
RegIstered Jersey bulls tor sale. Flyln'g

Fox and Eminent breeding; gootl enouah 10

head any ,herd. Also II. t�w temales.
TBOS. D. JllARSHAJ.I•• SYLVIA. KANSAS

LINSCOTT JER$EYS

g
Kaa_ .FInt ....ater et ..wit. £tIM. II7L
U In_led In .let.IJnlt the ._ blood or \be
._ '"-1. write .... tor llelcrtptl.. u.t.
M_ aItndoI.. ...u-
R. J. tlNBCOTT - HOLTON, KANSAS

Sunlet Jerae, Cattle Herd
Will otter at private sale tltty' bead COW8,

helte.... bull.. cal·ves. Tbe tamous Blue
Belle-Gelden Rosebays. Send for specIal cir
cular before buying elsewbere. BargaIns.
Ennfa - Stock ..d BUry Farm. B.rlne. 1110.

. (Just south ot St. Loul.)

Will sell all my choice a. III Kansas
regIstered Jar.eys In milk at 1110 to

U65. Others tor leas. Coming one 165
and two paRt· $85 show bulla by Grand
FerD Lad. Dam. the Doted show cow

Gorgeous N"retta..
.

F. J. 8ohe....... Beute 8. Topeka. Kan.

SJ\DTH�S JERSEYS

For Sal_White Hall's Baron 138966••olld
color. 26 monlhs. fine Individual. Sire lUue
Boy Baron .11918; dam White Hall Duchess
299731. usetl on a few of our besl cows .

Females all aces &lid tbree bull calve•• U6
up. S. S. SMITH. CLAY CENTER, KAN.

R,ED'HURST JERSEYS
Grandsons ot Golden Jolly and Noble of

Oaklands tor sale. Also a few fancy cows

nnd heifers ot same breedIng. Write.
REDlIlAN &: SON TIl·TON. MISSOURI

I

SII RE.ISTEIED JERIEY BUllS
Thre" to twelve months old. sired by Idyl's
Castor and ou t of Saln t Lambert bred cows.

}·rlces rt·lumnable.
I..APTAD STOCK ],'ARM. Lawrence. Kan888

AUCTIONEERS.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
At World's Onctnal and GreatOl8t School
and become Independent with no capital
Invested. Every branch of the business
taught In fIve weeks. Write for free catalog.

.Jones National School of AuctiODeering
8. N. S8C!nunento Blvd .• Chicago, IU.

Carey M. Jones, PrE's.

Live Stock and Real EsJate
Auctioneer

Autborlzed state agent ot Kansas Rural
Cr.dlt Association. Write me your wants.

J[. H• .JUSTICE PAOLA. KANSAS

J. P. OLIVER LIV�8t�:�C!uc�I��ee�eal
Twenty years' experience. Newton. Kane...

UveSfock and Farm Auctioneer
Write or wIre tor date. I can please you.

LAFE BURGER. WELLINGTON. KANSAS

GUERNSEY CATTLE

lHE. GUERNSE.Y
•tand. for tc.onomic;o\ procluotion. More
profit from ewrlt pound of feed. OO)lOIl
want <;OW. ''''0\ will improve your 00,,»1

Write fo'r fraG litarQture.

OUQrM8� Cattle C\l.Ib.
, Box X, Peterboro, N.H.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

G'A L LOWA Y B U L L S
FORTY yearling and two-year-old bull..

otronc and rugged: tarmer bulls, bave been
range-crown. Will price a tew cow. and
belterL
II:. E. FRIZELL. F'rIaell. Pawnee Co .. x......

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

�HE::::r�'�,R=Y='S=B=IO=_::::TY:::::;:;P;;E:;PO:;LA;=;;N;;D;;S;-'-:;'OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED ·POLANDS
Fall [loars, also glits bred or open. sired by ot1t6:e c�e'!!;'eJa!'!'r=�I�� t:.f:'E'��da:J �:�
Manll .ot h Orance. Spring pIp by Mam-

Prlce4 rlsht. Write 'your wanta to tbe
,"01" nrange alld BIg Bob Wonder.

Kaa. CEDAR BOW STOCK FARM
.1011\ 0, HENRY. &on&el.�pt.... A. 8. A1esaader. Prop. B..u..teD.X--

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
100 IIa.d, all Immune. big-type ,Pol&lld

China BOWS and gilts. bred tor July and
September farrow. A tew cnotce : October
boars. Prices reasonable. .

THE DEMING RANCH. OSWEGO. KANSAS
H. O. Sheldon·, Herdsman

AYBSIDRE8--A few young bulls tor Bale ot
production ability. Wrlt� us. PrlceA low.
SAIII JONES a: SON. JUNEAU. WISCONSIN

When writing to KANSAS
FABKD live stock advertisers,
pI... mention this paper.

PIt· Purebr.d a.ai.tered•.

HOLSTEIN
.

CATJ"LE
" YD.r _t ."ry h.rd Is not quite up to

=�.d-:'?d r: :1I�u.,��rea'Or��:rb:�I.:���
a =.�OI�rll���r�:;:..fi::" t'l:'",:apr"&!C •• lIed "The foandall... til the !IalJ7 1ndIoiIIn."
There's a ,at dlf(_os bet..... ...... Sol
ateln.. Illd just Imeulntr._.. 00. PIII'IIItrid ,..-
111000 llollteln will dO the ..ork or t.o .and _

� three Ordlllar1i, OOW8. TOIl rail.. a ""'" III

�....J:�� :r. .. r.:..:�....
And �

mnre per nfa Utai) ··any otlier br� �tllate
the hllff "Dlack-antl-Whllel."

!lend for FREE niustrated DescrlpU,e Booklets.
Th. Hol.loln·Fr..lu Auo.lallon of-Am.rlc.

F. L. Bouabton, Sec'y Box 114. Brattl.bo.... Vt.

IN MISSOURI
Price Be... Walker Pletertje IU955 head•

berd. Dam 30.111 11>11. bqtter In 7 days.'mnk
t..aUng 6.01 per cent. A. R. O. of dam.
granddam and ten nearest dams of sire.
29.75 Ibs. SIx of these are SO'-Ib. cows. HI•
tlve nearellt dams aU test over • per cent.
Bulla Z to 8 months old. $150 to ,350. Al
ways have cows and bred helters tor sale.
Everytblng regl.tered Holsteins. Tuberculin
thted.
S. W. COOKE • SON. MAYSVILLE. 1110.

HOLSTEIN BULLS
Fer SsJ.- A number of very _tine bull

calve.. slre4 by v.·auseona King Korndyke
and out ot cow. that produce 80 pounds ot
milk per day. Price rea.onable.
T_ 111. EWING. INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS

FOR SALE
Very Wgb-Grade Bol.teln Calv... either

eex. tbree to sIx weeks old. UO. Express
prepaid. It yoU are In the market for any

. ot th ..Ne choice calves. semI order to
Wbltewat.el' S�k Farm. Whitewater. WI••

SUNFLOWER HERD
REGISTERBD HOLSTEINS

Otters younc COWl! due this Bummer and tall,
by 29 and�31-.pound· aires. Several EXTRA
young bull. both ID "breed Ins aDd Individ
uality. Tbey are bound to please.

F. J. SEARLE, 'Oskaloosa, Ka...

23 - HOLSTElIHRIESIAN BUUS -21
Best of sIres. A. R. O. dam••

' tour-teen
over 20 pounds. Seven of the otbars trom

��!er�l:dt�:ri'c���t�t �!9 ��v!9'�nY;U��'"o
cow. In tbe herd with mature record. lese
tban 20 pounds. _

Breeden tor Thlrt,. Y..n.
MoKAY BROS'I Wallrl.., 1M

Golden Belt Holstein Herd
CanBl'7 Butter Roy King No. 70G08

In Service. .

Herd bas Won m·ore· prizes trom Hol.teln
Friesian Association tor yearly production
than' any herd In Kansas. Young bulls tor
eale trom heavy produclnlr cows.

W. E. BENTLEY. MANHATTAN. KANSAS

IunER IRED HOLSTEIIS
Buy your next bull calf trom a herd that

won. tbe butter test over all breeds.
J. P. MAST SCRANTON. KANSAS

RE,GISTERED HOLSTEIIS
We want to cut down our be rd. Will sell

ten or twelve choice cows. most of them
young. also a tew heifer•.
1'11, E. 1\IOORE &: CO. CAKERON. 1\10.

CHOICE HOLSTEIN IULll
Registered bull calves out ot A. R. O.

cows. AIRO a fPow helters. Best breeding.
Cholct' IndivIduals. Prlcp rpaRonable .

BEN SCHNEIDER. NORTONVILLE. KAN.

HO.LSTEI N COWS
"
Holstein cows. springers or bred heifers.

Very larlfe. good markings, out of best milk
Ing .tralna. bred to pure-bred bulls ot the
very best blood, SpeCial prices on carload
tot.. J. C. ROBISON. TOWANDA. KANSA8

CORYDALE FARM HERD
Jewel Paul Butter Bo), No. IIUU

One of tb& beat bred bulla In the atate. We
otter thr.. bulla read)' for ae"lo. out ot
cood produc.tng 4&DUL
L. F. CORY. &ON. Bellmu•• K.......

10WANA DECOlA WALKER heads herd.
has nine halt-sisters with yearly teats rang
Ing from 407.53 pounds to 626.21 pounds ot
800/0 'butter. the latter a 'spnlor two-year
record: In fact seven were senior two-year
and tWG were senior three-year-old •.
'TREDICO FARM. Rout.e 2. KlnJl'lllBD. KaD.

HOLSTEIN BUI.L&. ''BEGISUBED''
Two ready 'or s�rvfce. 8...lth. Haata_.

&treed81'S. Bonte t. Top'" x.....

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS A.If;;3�::U
H. R. c....... IOIIU1uM Av...� x-.
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.TireaT et rn
-the'U most

Your e
. Value received. for money spent�that is

what you are looking for. A.nd that is what
we have been working to give you.

It is because we have realized that no one
tire will render supreme value in each case

that we have made' five individualized tires
one to meet every motoring need of use and
price,-th.e only complete line made toda� I

by anyone company.

Oneof the fivewill giveyoumoremileage,
better service, less trouble, than. any other,
because it is made to suit exactly your own
individual requirements.'

Consult the nearest United States Tire
Dealer. He will tell you, which one of the

five is yours- or ask him for a copy
of the bcoldet-e-"Judging Tires."

. United.Stateslire Ca",pany
'Nobby' 'Chain' 'Uaco'

_ 'Royal Cord' ',Plain'
"INDIVIDUALIZED TIRES"

Made' f,y the Largest Rubber
Company in the World


